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IT  COURSE joiiOIIIIN COUNTY F I  
BRIN6S UP M EM O R IES! DATES ARE SET FOR 

1 'O F  FARMERS CONGRESS SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER
Dow n at College Station, or rath- [ Brown county fuir dates have 

er at the Agricultural and Meehan-1 Item set for September 29th. 30th 
leal College of Texas, they are hav- and October 1st.
Inc a great time now, the occasion , President W. J. Odell says it is 
being the Farmers Short Course going to be the l>est affair ever 
which will last the entire week j *“ » « “<• ■*> Brown county and this 
with a program of exceeding iuter-1 J,|Mt-what it says. President
est. It Is well that the people are | ^*e' lla8 * " f " 01"*  ‘ h ‘j". . .  .• | .__ !  ̂ that are not Just half way. In ef-taking an active Interest In the fo(.( ,|Ut ho KW.H fn(o m M tm
short course each year, aud this wjn and t(( pi(l tj,pm over in a bigInterest seems to be on the increase ; way llp ilHka ,hut th(, clu .,.nstl(p 
as it thotild be. These meetings I Brow n county assist in making 
lake the writer back several years (bp fa|r a great success. Times are 
to the time when as a member of auspicious. Brown county is sitting 
the stuff of the Oalveston News „ n (op „ f  ^ e  world so to speak, 
he used to be sent to the annual Prosperity is wearing the smile that 
Farm Congress every year to report ; l8 permanent. Crops are good. Ev- 
the work of the Congress to the, eryhody is prosperous and happy, 
paper mentioned. The Galveston n |s the best industrial year that 
News generally sent two men to Brown county has hud in a long 
these meetings and it was the good . time. The fair association wants it 
fortune of the writer to attend Mlstinctly understood that the or- 
three different meettngs with Sam  ̂ganixntion does not belong to any

man or set ot men. but is the prop
erty of every citizen In Brown 
county. Therefore the hearty co
operation of every citizen is desir
ed. If you have an idea tnat you 
believe would be good to make the 
fair a success, give it to President 
Odell. He will be glad to have it.

WILLIAMSON WELLS IN 
NORTH BROWN 

ABE FINE PRODUCERS

Brownw’d Woodmen  
Circle Worker Wins 

Free Trip to Omaha

l<cM*ne. of the News staff, a man 
who was well versed in the art of 
writing along agricultural lines. 
Mr. I.esesne died a few years ago. 
while taking his usual meal at a 
restaurant in Galveston. He was 
about 63 years old and never tried 
to use a typewriter, always using 
his lead pencil, writing a plain 
hand and writing very slowly, al
ways reading and editing bis copy 
after he had completed his story. 
The writer has known Sam Lesesne 
to sit up writing his stuff to the 
News until 3 o'clock in the morning 
following the work of the night.

Back In the days now reealled. 
H. H Harrington was president of 
A t  M. College, and he was a fine 
man indeed. However, as is unfor
tunately the case, sometimes, some 
kind of disagreement got up in the 
student body and discord rather 
than harmony of action and work 

rhe result On a certain night, 
jig one of the sessions of the 
fiers Congress, when President 

Harrington was to deliver an ad
dress, Just as h» got up to speak 
all the lights went out and could

COTTON PRICE DECLINES AS
CROP PROSPECTS GET BETTER

Speaks Here

wsey
durnig
Fartne

During the latter part of last 
week the price of cotton went up 
on continued utifuvoi able weather 
anJl crop new - and on decrease! 
crop ideas engendered in part by 
several estimates front various 
Btr’ is’ ienl bureaus and c tton firms 
practically alt of with It showed 
the condition evera' points fur
ther ;■way trout normtl that hay 
been the rule of estiptcus la'ely 
and practically all of them fore
casting smaller product ion.

One of the last to Issue a report 
I was Fosticks Bureau, Memphis. 
J Tennessee, a statistical Bureau 

ranking high for comprehensive 
I service and accuracy of reports in 
j the past. Fossicks reports was 
issued Wednesday and showed au 
average condition of 67.9; their 

I returns indicating a total yield of 
! 14.953.000 bales this season of cot
ton.

The average of ten private re
ports issued since the last gov
ernment estimate was released 
gives an average for the Indicated 
im p ii! 11.To.'!.non bales. The ten 

MI.'N. \>MF WHITTEN j estimate range from the lowest ot 
' . . ’ , , . . . . . . .  I 14.UM.000 to the highest of 15,650.-The friends of Mrs Ann e Whit- ahowiug lhat there Is a wid. 

ten of Brownwood. district depnty dlfferente of rpp„ rts alld of opln. 
Woodmen Circle, is winner of a i r
trip to Omaha. Nebraska, home of-, »■ „ s reduced crop ideas 
lice of the Supreme Forest Wood-1 ^  un,avorabu. weathar acted „
men Circle, and will leave in the 
mar future for Omaha. The trip 
was ottered as a prize for the meni-| 
her securing the largest amount or 
insurance in the organization and 1 
Mrs. Whitten wrote more than $95,-1 
000 worth of insurance. The home' 
office Is a great instlstution, em-j 

The outlook for a still greater I ploying more than 100 people, with] 
production and increased activity j an annual payroll of over $175,000.

The Insurance work is carried on, 
in 41 slates. Mrs. Whitten lias 
charge of a vast area of Central 
West Texas In the Woodmen Cir- 
ele work and the volume of work

not be 
<ha^ e

In the Cross Cut oil field, particu
larly in the area where F. LI. Wil
liamson and associates ape nov. op
erating seems to lie of a mos: op
timistic nature.

F. D. Williamson and Vealu of 
Brownwood and Dallus drilled in 
and shot their No. 1 on the I> ('
Wooldridge farm yesterday at the j central office at Omaha 
depth of 1240 feet of which there I ----------- ——  ------

a stimulating influence last week 
so the more favorable weather thal

PRESIDENT HOWARD 

TO GENERAL OUTLOOK

has ptevailcd over the belt this 
week lias put a damper on bullish 
enthusiasm and caused prices tc 
decline sharply. All over the belt 
aud it! ire especially in the eastern 
half of the cotton region dry. warm 
weather lias been wished tor, to 
permit the plants to fruit property 
and to decrease insect and insect 
damage

Thus when dry, hot weather be
gan the past few days, crop re
ports from ail over the beii became 
of a more optimistic nature and 
the price of cotion declined as a 
result. The decline was rather 
gradual with numerous rallies un
til Wednesday when the market 
took a marked downward trend 
and closed with a net lof* for the 
day of around fifty points of $2.50 
per bale.

The trad" just now is anxiously 
awaiting the next government crop 
report on condition and cstimati 
of crop ami generally arc inclined 
to take no decided stand pending 
that report and turther weather de- 
vt topmeui.- However, there is 
enough influence to cause the mar
ket to be f:nrly active, and thi 
weather and crop reports will 
doubtlex continue to influence the 
trend of values for the n< xt sever
al day’s

Middling cotton in Brownwood 
Wednesday was c|iiote<! at 17.25 as 
compared w” h 17.75 one week ago.

T H U S  FOUR LINES 
WILL BE PERMITTED 

IN WEST TEXAS FIELD

This Paper’s Prize Distribu
tion Plan, Everybody Paid

DR. J. C HARDY. Pre«til»nt of 
Baylor College at Belton, delivered 
the address to the summer gradu
ates of Howard Payne College on 
Wednesday night.

Taking “ Democracy of (educa
tion as his theme. Dr. J. C. Hardy 
professor ol Baylor College ai Bel
ton. delivered a inc interesting

In closing his remarks to th" , FORT WORTH Aug ■>. - ,/Pl— an<* Instructive address at the H«,w under her supervision is growing rla_  o| M(,war„ ,,a)h. '
in a moat satisfactory way accord-1 
in* to reports received from the

turned on again The inci- „ rp a# fppt sand Thp wen flowed I
s n u l  a d  M A M u i l l i l W f i R I j s  A A n f a i U .  mm m • - Icreated considerable confus 

Ion and It was charged that some 
of the students were Instigators of 
the discourtesy, although it is pro- 
hahl'> that nothing was ever done 
about it. President Harrington said 
nettling about it aud subsequently 
resigned

immediately in response to shots 
going over the 60-foot derrick witli 
ease, several times, while the con
nections were being laid with the 
tankage facilities. This well has 
added new interest to the sur
rounding country and it ts now 
quite probable that other locations

President Connell, who preceded will lie made within the next- few 
Harrington, v as also a very fine .days. The capacity of this well Is 
man After resigning lie was elect- estimated at 150 barrels daily, 
ed president of the Oklahoma Agri- i The Williamson Petroleum Coni - 
eiiim-mi gad Mechanical College, at puny. Incorporated, shot their well 
Stillwater, Oklahoma and moved to. No. 3 on the J. H. Kellar tract, this 
that state The writer kept track afternoon and it Is reported as ho
of this distinguished educator for mg ca-ily a 250 barrel well. This
several years but It has now been 
iiulte a while since he heard any
thing from him. and does not now 
know his present location, if ho is 
not at Stillwater.

Was Great (flair 
In 'he old nays it often happened 

that .1.000 fa, mere, stock raisers, wm ^  many surprisee In the area 
dairymen, beekeepers, poilltrymen, . whprp al.tlvity lK mo*t mark-

CLUB WOMEN CD TO 
COLLEGE STATION 

POO SHOOT COURSE

on A Smith, member of the Texas' »rd Payn- Auditorium Wednesday 
t'olrge Iasi nlghl President KcIjimt j |faj|rfM»,t Commission, believes that ! night Dr Hard;, wa- introduced 
God held painted a picture that was Partlttcai( necessity and con- ||V I* Kdgar Godhold. president 
brilliant with the colors of gen- venience 

■ nine optimism. The statement was j to the 
| made that the outlook for Howard j Hallway
j Payne for the coming year was to Tucumeari. New Mexico, but to 

brighter than it had ever been in J three other lines a* well, 
its long and eventful career. The | Application of the Texas, Pan- 
cutlook for increased attendance | handle and Gulf is before the Inter-

ARRIVING IN COUNTY
King Acridiidae Migratorious. de

canting leader of the Orthopterous 
clan, led the advauce guard of ilia 
green winged army into Brown- 
wood last week.

Keeping ou the “Jump." King 
Acrl-Acrid-Acrida. Oh. spell it 
yourself. Within the last few days 
has placed spys and sentinels 
throughout the city in preparation 
for the arrival of his main army 
which is said to be on its way here.

' according to the latest dispatches 
Intadt r> On May.

It appears there will be a real 
Jnvasiou. Gloating over their suc
cessful occupancy of the surround
ing country, the Orthopteroui 
"soldiers" have begun their for 
ward inarch

The Invadtrs hare sustained ter- 
I rible losses, however. Outraged 
citizens have doue their best at 
killing the advance guard of the 

i oncoming horde The automobile 
is to thank for haring crushed 
many of them into grease spots.

No damages have been reported 
in the city due to the attack of 
the King, although some is re
ported from outlying districts.

t'liickeus spent several days last 
week gorging on the enemy, swal
lowing them whole, it ts said. 

Wli-tain Wnme Loss.
Although they have been partly 

repulsed, the enemy do not seem 
to he taking their losses seriously. 
King Acridiidae. in an interview. .  —. . .   . - , ,  , I ,  . i j  „ . .  • •  . $ (  I i t i i i i i a t * .  i n  a n  i t t i r n w "

ties of necessity and co" ‘  I J  « p  rniT ,i'» Po, » r.w k1' " 1 "> * Bulletin reportere will lie granted not only °( Howard Payne College, in a few , b ,,a(i ,,ip. . v pomlng tc
Texas Panhandle and OnH h'av* Dheen w^rm take the place of the dead. He also
f. running from Fort Worth • .......■ .ifflrmi .1 the report that his tnalr

well Is 1156 feet with 21 feet ol 
sand.

The same company Is also vet
ting pipe on top of the sand ta their , 
well No. 2. on the t. H. Kellar tract I 
and will drill in Thursday.

F. D. Williamson. pioneer oil ! 
man. Is of the opinion that there ]

A party ot club women and girls 
of Brown county left Sunday for 
College Station where they will at
tend the farmers short course 

Mrs. C. B. MoBrtfle b r  Indian 
('reek, winner of the kitchen con
test, and Mrs. A. K. Daniels. Jones 
Chapel club, another winner In a 
kitchen contest; Mrs. I*. W. K.vzar. 
of the Barber Club, winner in a 
biscuit contest; Mrs. L. A. Nunn 
of the Barber Club, Mrs. Walter 
Oden. Barber; Mrs. W. B. Tongate. 
Barber, and Mrs. Robert Knglish 
Elm dub: Misses Lora Everidge of 
Elm. Klva English and Edith Eng
lish. Elm, clothing contest winner:

nut growers, sheep raisers, in fact I p() w |thin the next week or ten *,ar}’ Rcl|,> Timmins, Zephy r, cloth-

■I I  t i l l

pro-ra 
wcMlh 
dciY  
the Ten

every department of rural life, met 
in the annual Farmers Congress 
ITiyrams, and I hey were really 

fh while, aa they are today, un- 
dtfterent name The day of 

knti-pass law had not arrived 
and so the railroads of Texas gave 
tpm farmers free passcq to the con- 
grAM every year in order to induce 
Intrust and large attendance. Many 
farmers took their wives and at
tended every sesaion. The various 
sections met during the day and 
at night all the sections met in one 
general or central Fatmers Con
gress meeting at the main hall. 
Many cf the old timers are dead 
—John Kerr. W. B. Munson. E E. 
Kirkpatrick, and otheia of promi
nence in many parts of Texas. Bob 
Miller, who served several years 
as president, also is dead. E. E. 
Rislen. still living in

ling contest winner: Lillian Me
production toward the Byrd field Indian Creek, yeast bread
and many oil experts have said wlBn,er *nd Miss Mayes*
that the two fields will be Joined j Mlllo,ne' ,0 !,D,>' h,’me ''emonstrai.on 
some time in the future by an j p a r t y .  ^  ^

|Gertrude Brent, agent for Coleman 
county and two of her club girls: 
also by Mr. Frank Eden, county- 
agent for Lubbock.

They will return to Brownwood 
next Saturday night.

days. There is a general drift of

broken chain of wells.

Tlie Democratic executive com
mittee met in the county court 
room at 10:30 Saturday, coun
ty chairman Thomas H. Taylor of

__  _ _  Brownwood presiding and practi-
8an Saba rally every member of the commit- 

county used to deliver Instructive tPP present

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 
PASSED UPON VOTES OF

RECENT PRIMARY S T I L L
E A U N C  L E S S

lectures on pecan raising, budding 
and grafting Tom Larkin, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Beaumont, was also secretary of 

the Texas Farmers Congress and 
he was a good one In every sense 
of the word. Tom was a native of 
Grayson county, and had in the ca
pacity of secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Denison, made him
self somewhat famous in the north
ern part of Texas. Beaumont, 
then, as now. forging constantly to 
the front, heard of the work of 
Larkin, and mad* him an offer to 
come to the big city on the Neehes 
river. Tom waa jlevoted to the old 
home county oP Grayson, and re
gretted very much to leave, but 
at length he went, and for five 
years the best efforts of his life 
were put forth In building Beau
mont. He was of a frail nature, 
however, and by aud by. the mala
dy that has no cure laid Its hands 
on him and he died. The writer 
often thinks of Tom lairkin. and 
the splendid work be did In behalf 
of thq Texas Farmers Congress, 
and for Beaumont. But the day and 
yoars of the period In which Tom 
Larkin lived and did his best have 
gone and others are now carrying 
on In the good work.

The object of the meeting, as 
provided by law. Includes official 
passing upon the primary election 
returns, for the election hold thru-1 Lf/A8HINGTON. August 4.—(A3)—  
out Brown c ounty Saturday. July While there w as a model ate 
24th. There are 32 boxes in Brown 
county, four wards in Brownwood 
and 29 boxes outside ot Brownwood 
and the committee is supposed to
pass upon each of these boxes. This j class were still at a financial dis 
work was completed at noon and advantage to industrial workers.

Ed’ L. Clarke of Indian Creek 
was a Brownwood visitor Saturday.
The Indian Creek country is doing 
nicely, he says, everybody happy, 

crops and on every hand song 
sunshine.

Martin of Indian Cre"k was Brown 
rnwood visitor Saturday and i house

nicely, I 
v goi*d crc 
1 jot^sun

S %  M
»  Uf*,wn sgld the 
eyed sm

die , ntlre ■ ommlttee .vent to the 
Southern Hotel where the time 
honored custom was observed of 
taking lunch together. The official 
county canvas showed practically 
no change in report of the votes as 
first reported in the columns of 
The Bulletin, based on the returns 
received by telephone at the Bul
letin office. The following candi
dates will be in the run off in the 
second primary, which is August 
28th:

f.other Cobh and Oscar Swtndli 
for superintendent of education.

R. C. Gotcher and J. R. Lewis for 
county treasurer

Charles Bynum and Dave Scott 
for district attorney.

Carl Adrnis and Fred White for 
sheriff.

For commissioner there will he 
a run off between Morrison and 
Miller.

There will lie run-off contest 
also between some of the state o f
ficials but Lie official vote in Mil* 
respect h. s not ye* been announc
ed

The democratic convent ic n of 
county met at the court 

at 7:30 otlock this afler-
the report shout the cross-j noon. Thomas Taylor, eo rnty 
snake which he captured re- chairman, presiding, and practical- 

v ca^tlv la true. The snake is on ex- ly every pret Inct In Brbwn c. i.i.tv 
hiWytion at the store at Indian 
Craek.

John Davis of the Salt Creek lo*|crctlc ftrte c.mvsntlon and attend 
callty was on a trading 
Brownwood last Wturday.

; wus represented. The conve’M'oii 
will elec I *> delegates to the Dento-

was of such nature that some an
xiety had been expressed as to tak
ing care of the increased atten
dance. however it was announced 
that all necessary plans had been 
made to take care of the increase 
in a comfortable and satisfactory 
way. The institution Is locking for
ward to the coming educational 
year with inspiration and hope, of 
boundless nature. Every member 
of the faculty is ready to begin 
work with increased zeal and en
thusiasm.

The following announcements 
were made hy Dr Godhold:

Miss Pearl Chadwick, who has 
been in charge of the Girls l>ormi- 
t iry has resigned in order to at-t 
tend Berkeley University, ai San 
Frafictkco. where she will take up 

1 work for advanced degrees in Eng
lish. She is succeeded at Howard 
Payne bv Miss Dean Sue Russell, 
cf Virginia.

Miss Dorothy West, teacher of 
violin at Howard Payne, resigned 
to accept a position in a Georgia 
College, and is succeeded by J. T. 
Bohlin. of New York. A man who 
comes to Howard Payne highly rec
ommended and who has had years 
of experience in the east.

Miss Katheryn Padwick of the 
department of expression was re
elected to the position she held 
with such marked efficiency, but 
resigned in order to take a special 
course in an eastern college. She 
is succeeded ul Howard Payne by 
Miss Annette Snarkcs of Birming
ham. Alabama. On account of ill 
health physicians have advised 

I Pof. J. L. Logan, lo take an indefi- 
I nite vacation, and he has reluct
antly conseted to do so in his ab-j 
sence his place will be filled by I 

| Mine Eula Haskew .
I.lst of Graduates

j Following is the list of graduates ! 
Improvement in income from farm ( to whom diplomas were awarded , 
production for the past season, of j Wednesday nightt 
1925-26, the Department of Agrieul-1 Academic
ture said today that farmers as a I H. A. Bell, Nolan Boyd. Dorothy

Br.Vson. Mary Belle Denman. Velma 
Swindle Hays. VerH Hester. Guy 
McLerron. Luther Nelson. Alma

state Commerce Commission at 
Washington at this time as well as 
a petition from the Santa F,\ Fort 
Worth and Denver, and Quanah, 
Acme and Pacific.

"The bumper grain crop has 
brought it forcibly to the atten
tion of the commission that West 
Texas needs greater rail facilities

personal friends and educational 
co-wtorkers several years. Both 
are natives of Mississippi, aud both 
were educated, in large measure, in 
the same locality. If not at the 
same institution. Dr. Hardy was 
head of a large state college in 
Mississippi before coming to Texas 
several years ago, and Dr. Godhold 
was an educational and religious 
leader not only in Mississippi, but 
in Louisiana, before coming to Tex
as. Dr. Hardy sain lax* night ht

report 
army is on the way.

The advance of the grasshoppers 
—yes. grasshoppers— will last twe 
or three weeks, according to the 
"bugologists." They declare the 
hordes of the invader will not be 
as numerous as last year aud the 
preceding years, when they did 
great damage before finally being 
exterminated and forced to retreat

ami 1 think this will be one of the had tried in my a ttni" to gei Dr 
deciding factors In Its decision.'' Godhold lo < o:ne to Baylor but had 

Smith was on the way to the never been able to get hnn, and 
Amarillo oil Held to study condi- wdten he learned that Dr. Godhold
tlons.

OPPOSES NEW ORLEANS 
! APPLICATION F(
' GRAIN RATE SI

had been Induced to route to How - 
j ard Payne College, he was exceed- 
1 tngly glad, and for this reason, as 
well as many other reasons, he was 
very glad to be in Brownwood. and 

: was appreciative of the invitation , 
that asked him to deliver the ad- 

| dress to the graduating class o f 1 
Howard Payne Summer Term.

( miization Idtaarrs
Dr. Hardy lost no time In getting 

| into the heart of hi* theme. Clvi- : 
I lizaiion. he said, was advancing

The
advance men: during the last 150 
years had been more rapid than | 
all other periods of the world com
bined. and civilization had aecotn i 
plished more during the past 150

AS NEW RESERVOIR IS 
H I
COMANCHE. Texu- Aug.

who have thus far been nominate,| 
In The Hanner-Bulletin's $1,600.0# 
gift distribution are announced u$
this issue of the paper.

it is quite puzzling to tba min* 
i ageinent why so few readers havq 
taken advantage of the opportune

, ty. While this newspaper has been 
I commended on all sides for Its gen-
| erositv. the lack of interest beiute

taken, the few people who havx 
! been nominated is almost unex
plainable This is especially dis«

. ccuraging in view of the numher 
and value of the prizes that will 
lie distributed More ACTIVM 
candidates are wanted and nomina
tions should reach this office at 
once

Aemiaalieno Are a* Fnllewa:
Only a few of the following have 

secured any subscriptions the otb- 
lets have sent in their nomination 

blanks but have not as yet started 
working

The vote standing of the can
didates showing the number of 
votes each have will be published 

1 in our next issue.
I i «  I Isudinr HrattHt. May.
Mi»- Thelma Palmer. Haur*.
MU* t.reels W laehrenner. Bnma- 

weed.
Ml** Naomi Met arty.. Brnuhe-

*mith.
Mi** Ida Keile Petty. Zephyr-
Mi** Ira Kee*e. Min/dielL
Ml** Keta McAlister. Milhurn.
Mr. Grady \ader*oa. Hrownweed.
Mi** Delphia l'ha*lala. Blanket.

In Rhnt 1 la** Are Yea!
People. s« a whole, arc divided 

i into two classes, those who do 
thkig.H and those who do not even 

I try; the latter class spending their 
time complaining that it Is always 

| "somebody else who gets all the 
good things of life. They plod 
along on a meager existence, sim
ply because they d<> not seise the 

| opportunties that are ottered to 
them In life, you will always see 

{ those who are wide awake and take 
advantage and "cash in" on their 
opportunities The ambitious en
ergetic 'I will” type of man or 
woman get* the good things of life 

| and prospers -succeeds hecatfsc 
I ambition is always rewarded. But 
this ts not because they are bright
er or more capable than others, 
hut because they ACT instead of 
sitting back with their hands foMc.l 
and »ail "I can't."

And so It fa in the ll.uoo.oo 
grand prlxe distribution. There 

; never was a better opportunity of
fered to our people Think a mo
ment realize Just what this prop 
osition means to YOU. Wlhtout 
spending a single cent, von can 

j win in the next few weeks of your 
pare time And you cannot lose

Early today guests began arriving * for you are paid in cash for every 
here for the celebration late this | subscription that yon secure. Have

AUSTIN, Atlg. 5.—(/P>—Re, urn- 
menduMon that the Intersta e font- .
ntrrce Commission deuv any np|ill-I a*jonR a*| lines ut a rapid rat 
c»l|rr lhat would *lv» New Orleans 
the seme grain rate from the Brain 
belt cf Texas. Oklahoma and Kan
sas that is fixed to.- Texas port,; 
lias been wired by the Texas !tai- 
ro->d ( oaimission.

Cba'itnan Clarence E. Gilmore 
made this statement ’ oday.

Alt, r extended hearings on what 
w u  termed the Texas port oquali- 
vatlcu cases, the Int .“relate Com
merce Commission gave Texas a 
lowt t rate from the terri ■ ry ln- 

d than New Orl’ r.t.
I ;,on application of New Orleans, 

however. the coinmUsIcf tv opened 
the case, and its decision is pend
ing

afternoon of the opening of Com 
anche s new water reservoir, which 
is to be named in honor of Mayor 
J. R. Eases, who was largely in
strumental in developing the plans 
for the larger water supply for the 
city. The reservoir is now full 
and covers eighty acres. It is sit
uated three miles south of the 
city, and w as constructed at a cost 
of $100,000

George E. Smith, local attorney,

you ever been offered a better busi
ness proposition' Have you ever 
cashed your spare time for more 
REAL MONEY?

Mill Vin Get Y»«r Miaref 
If you wish your share in this 

gift distribution you should see to 
it that your nomination is in withi 
out further delay. Election head
quarters are In the basement of 
The Ruletin building open from 
8:30 a. m until 8 p. m. to recslve

years than it had accomplitthed in ' officiate at the opening cere- nominations and to answer inqutr- 
u way worth while, in all the an-1 monita-this evening, and will dedi-| fee.
nals of the past. Universal 1 cate the new lake to Mayor Banes ------------__________

t’rlor to the dedication of a series 
| of aquatic events will be held on a 
small lake close hy. formed by 

[damming the water* of Mercer's i 
| Creek, created hy a series o ( , 
| springs. These sports w ill begin j 
at 5 o'clock. At their conclusion ,

Dixon Family in 
Happy Reunion

Christendom is vibrant with the 
spirit and atmosphere of progress 
People are becom ing more and j 
more alive, more alert to the mean-I 
ing and value of the term which 
might be called the ‘Democracy of I 
Education." and by which Is m eM tH
the universal diffusion of know- j a picnic lunch will he served undar j held at the home of the pione> r 
leilge. and a square deal to every the trees in that vicinity, when the Mr and Mrs. W. R. Dikes, on Belle

concourse will adjourn to the ' Pluin* Avenue. Sunday, was at'end- 
pumphouse, where the orations of ed hy all the children and grand-

Dikcs Reunion L&ct 
Sunday Was Attended 

AH Member* Family
The reunion of the Dikes famffr

human being, to measure up tc 
the requirements and capabilities
that arc inherent In every individ- the day w ill be delivered and (om-1 children. The day was replete with
.. . I ' naw.Ka n ll'on  t ic  fiput <4 vtv.lv f rnm  a  I ___a _ a Mt .ual

Education is the development ot 
| every inherent power that is the 
, possession of every individual. It

"ir a conservative interest re
turn is allowed on investments, the 
average farm family earned $648 
for labor and management, of $2-f 
more than in the preceding year.” 
the department said. "Although 
this is considerably above the very 
meagre earnings during the severe 
years of depression. It is still nearly 
30 per cent below the earnings of 
1919-20.

Factory wage earner*, on the 
other hand, for the paat three years 
have earned approximately the 
same that they did in 1919-20. and 
have been able to buy about 16 per 
cent more than they could in 1919- 
20. while the farmer with his in
come has been able to buy about 
20 per cent less.

Gross income from agriculture 
was estimated at $12,415,000,000 
compared with $l2,oo3.ooo,ooo fot 
1921-25. The total was made up of 
$9,891,000,000 computed as cash In
come from sales, and $2,624,000,000 
the value of food and fuel consumed 
on farmers.

D. A. Patrick of Indian Creek 
was a Brownwood visitor Saturday

/ - a ’ r . -  f ' v J t n h  ' s 1,10 " ! opp null ity  furUl inaian  U r c c f f l e x o a n a l t m ,  ,nil without individual

Petty. Elsie Pruitt. Effle Stoner. 
Eleanor Watson.

B. Degree*
S. G. Boyington. Ernest Caden- 

head. Chester C. Duff. A. R. Ellis. 
Joe Bailey Potms. Arta Reming
ton. Lizzie Roherds, Mrs. Jennie 
Wagner. Alma Wells. Joe Wuley

Sunday. August 1. 1926. was a 
happy day for the H. \\ . Dixon 
family cf Indian Creek, when till 

, their children were together in a 
! family reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Dix
on. both past 70 years, are pioneer 

i settlers of thai place.
The gathering was held at the 

I Luther J. McCoy home at Indian 
j Creek, there being thirty-nine rela
tives and several visitors fot the 

I occasion.

anche given its first drink from a I enjoyment and will be remembered 
practically inexhaustible supply of u |„ng time by those who had the 
soft water, suitable for both do- pleasure of being present. Mr. and 
mestfe. and commercial purpose*, j Mrs Dikes were married 41 years 

Farmers from throughout the! ago in the Salt Creek locality, the 
country and residents of other Com-; maiden name of Mrs. Dikes being 
anche county cities have been in- Fannie Elizabeth Doss This good 
vited to attend. The famous Com- couple have spent practically thnir 
anche Indian Band will render the entire wedded life in Brown county 
selections before and after the and a large family of splendid chK- 
ceremonles at the lake In the dren came to Mens their unioa. 
evening a banquet swill he held Time passed and now there are 
honoring the distinguished speak-, several grandchildren, whose preg- 

I era and visitors. Those in charge once at the reunion last Sunday 
During the progress of the world plan to make it the most notable , made the occasion one of more 

war. President Wilson sounded the event tn the commercial history of, than usual happy interest, fur the

expansion, there can be no such 
thing as the democracy of educa
tion. This suggests the idea, which 
is a correct one. that in order to 
make universal progress, along 
lines that are safe there must be 
universal intellectual development, 
and this is education.

keynote when h" said the American i the county seat.

E. E. Johnson was awarded a di-j Children of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
pk rna in bookkeeping and Bottle i preseI)t werp Kd Dixon of Brow n- 
Merl Staggs diploma in voice. I w00,l and family; Arthur Dixon.

I he next session of Howard Indian Creek, and family: Carl Dix- 
Payne College will begin Septem- „ f Bulln. and family; Clarence 
her 6. and the flrsl two days w illjnixi)ll lndi(MI Creek: Mrs H R 
bo devoted to enrollment and get- I r „ n, p|i. of Dallas; Mrs Fred Por- 
ting acquainted generally. | r, „r salt Branch and Mrs

McCoy of Indian Creek
L. F. 
OtherN. W. Bowden of Owens was . . . . .

visitor in Brow nwood Saturday j c“ “ ‘)ren present wore Vr
and had many good things to say ?,n.<' '  *?' *̂uar* Dixon. Mr and 
of general industrial conditions i n i , , 8 , Olson, of Indian
his locality ((reek and Mr. and Mrs H C. Rus

sell. of Dallas.
Only one great grandchild. Drtts- 

ilia Russell of Dallas, was presetn.
fifteen great

W. I). Pierce, one of the prosper
ous farmers of the Clio locality, 
was a visitor in Brownwood a few j although there are
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell of San reunion 
Saha county were In Browrwood

grandchildren. A number of grano 
i children werp unable to attend the

and had many good things to say of Saturday, and brought a load of H. E. Cobb, sage and plilloso-
general industrial conditions in his, the finest peaches ever seen on the pher of Zephyr, was among th-

trip to to xuch •'•her mi,Her« as may come 
hefori it

part of the country.
Pat Anderson of Anderson local

ity was a visitor in Brownwood 
Saturday, and said the Anderson 
country is now sitting squarely on 
top of the world and dangling both
feet in the air -everybody happy load of these fine peachea 
and prosperous. year,

market here. Taken as a whole, by number of visitors in Brownwood 
the entire lot, hy test, thre> of the last Saturday, coming over to at- 
peaches weighed two pounds. If. tend the county convention He 
the late freeze had not injured the Was. of course, boosting his old 
flnr orchard of Mr Powell he home town, which he says Is get 
would have raised at least a car- ting better every day and la really

this a most desirable place in
■  live.

vhtch to

soldiers were being sent to Europe 
n order to help make the world 

safe for democracy. T h is/ ti »  
new note. In the lexicon of world j 
affairs, hut it touched a popular i 
chord and became the slogan | 
which was sounded throughout the 
length and breadth of the United j 
States, and which in large mean-1 
ure. did more to help win the war, j _ 
perhaps than any other one thing. ■ jn ,*'p posses 
President Wilson, assumed and cor-1 *or only 
rectly too, that in making the 
world safe for democracy through j<*a.v 
the arbitrament of the sword, it 
would be the duty and the desire 
especially of the people of the

Two Automobiles 
Stolen Saturday 

One Is Recovered

fact that grandchildren were, pres
ent in considerable number* is no 
*ign Mr. and Mr*. Dikes are grow
ing old and so In the reunion on 
Sunday they were about the llvw- 

' Hat couples there. The following 
were present:

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Dikes, tbs 
ancestors. Mr and Mrs. J. W.

1 Horton of Sweetwater, and th-drTwo automobiles, which , chiWreet. four daughters. Mrs. Elthe powesslon cf their owners „  Tay,or JoR,e Horton ^
,:or only .  short ttme. were stole,, , H()rl()n und A||Ur pMr|p Horton.
I ^ ' ’ ’Jrduy One was recovered Sun- Mr „ nd Mr| m gm j, I)||t#(, ^

G. W. Gabber,. 211 Tenth 
was «to’en late Saturday aftemr.an 

United State*, to carry the idea tojSn minutes after he had bought it 
Us logical conclusion, logical and | h , d rove  to the cour> ho,, -., t
practical application, and there . ■ _______ __ waa
fore set the task of p,acing edu-, missing when h“ walked out o* Ihe 
cation in easy reach of every boy iiuiMIcil, Th’  car was rei*irt *1 
and girl in the United States, and | ( 7U,.,] j„ lb( Jones 
unless this 
carried out

great, plan could be 
the meaning of "de

mocracy of education" and make 
the world "safe for democracy** 
would be lost and the lesson sought 
to be conveyed, have no meanin; 
or value.

( ondltien* t itmpnred 
The speaker said when the se-
(CONTINUED ON PAVS

I H  ■  ■  Brownwood—Mrs. Dikes says the
A new Ford coupe, belo.igir.i to picture is bound to be fine looking 

t 0„ . i, stres-t. because she was in it—Mrs. Moor 
Anderson, of Phoenix. Arlxontv, al
so son and daughter. Marie altd 
Louis: Mr. and Mrs. Burton B.
Dukes of Ennis, and two daugh
ters, Elizabeth and Helun Frances. 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Alford of Ahl- 

Chapjl com -' Ieno Hon- Alvls and Clarence 
tiUiii'v Ntinuav morning ;■« I hasl ,̂**tPB of Brownwood. M. P. Ldkn* 
Veen m turned its own-«r. It nad ' of Brownwood was also preoent at 
been ► iripped of t'res and •>!hsrl**le reunion, 
jiarts

secure a ho use, and the

A Buick, en which the negro 
owner had node only a few pny- 
niints. v>ms stuler Trora in Trout i f  
•he Blackwell Brick Company Sat
urday r .* t* toon So far. no true 
ha* lawn toumi of the car.

Lather Wheeler M Bay was
among the number of visitors tab 
Brownwood Saturday «ed wag 
wearing the entile that won’t rnb 
o f f -  auld crop, 
they had ever W all thg

^



W rapped Caramal*
Thnki>«t«vvrYfcu4y liann.*<«>-•• i> * Iwm *» th*! ' Ifcn f»nl tv kinwtit *I • ■ agytixolj' l*h«a cnn.iy # i i

_ _ l ur»ir»i "inn naivt,
3 9 “ nil hoi , ...............

ly—>Mt Glycxrbn Sap- 69* pOMtori*«, Infant* nodAdult!. 1 do*. . . . .
Rrxail

Whtar.f Paper

at your DRU G STO R EHtMMa Sprinkler

Peerless Drug Co
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That
H O M E

of Your
A  man’s reward when he owns 
ant teeling of true happiness./'*

m< ontcntnjenJrC means exu It-

T e .  who have been in the building business for years, will lie pleased to show 
you the simple way to  acquire the home you want. W e have several plans 
to offer and shall be glad to send one o f  our representatives to you.

Frontier Lumber Co.
.j.

H M D  BOtI n T  
SECOND PUCE IN HARD 

HISTORICAL RESEARCH
As a result of a contest in tbe 

study of History bv Texas school 
children, it has been found that at 
least seven participants in the War 
of the Revolution are buried in 
Texas In this contest Brownwood 
is well represented by von nit 
Brooke W Early, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Y. Early, who wins second 
place, and which is dectdedlv com
mendable in the young man. be
cause it shows an inexhaustible 
energy and persistency in search
ing among lie l.-me* and records*

of the past to obtain this very val
uable information In speaking of 

I the matter the Dallas News says.
••Seven participants In the Ameri- 

I can Revolutionary War lie burled 
1 in Texas soil.
I This fact, somewhat amazing 
I since nearly forty years elapsed 
between the end of the war and 

•the arrtval of pioneers In Texas in 
i the days of Stephen F. Austin, has 
just been disclosed at the conclus
ion of a contest conducted among 

1 Texas school children by Walter 
i Prescott Webb, history professor 
at the University of Texas

Prize winners In the contest to 
locate Uic graves of the Revolu- 

i (ionary soldiers buried in this 
, slate have been awarded to the 
| following.

Reba Boyil of Kuak. a direct de- 
scendent of James W Henderson
whose grave sh« located and re-

N0MINAT10N BLANK
—IN—

THE BROW A BOO# HIVMK-KI I M T I V n “ EVERYBODY 
BIVS- < VM I’ AIGN

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES '
I hereby enter and cast 5.000 votes for 

Address _ ------- ---- --------------------- —----- *-----------------------------------

Mias Mr. or Mrs. --------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----
As a candidate in Tbe Banner-Bulletin "Eyervbody Wins” Prize 
Distribution.

.NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted fur each can
didate nominated.

FREE VOTING COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

IN THK BROWNWOOD BANNER-BCDGETIN GRAND PRIZK 
CAMPAIGN. 1 hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Address - _________________________a-------- •---------------------------

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the can
didate Tilled in. and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart
ment of The Brownwood Banner-Bulletin. Brownwood. Texa--. 
will count as 100 FREE VOTES It does not cost anything to 
i ast these coupons fbr your favorite candidate, and you arc 
not restricted in any sense in voting them Get all you can and 
send timwi w —they gii count Do uot roll or fold. Deliver in 
Bat packages

First Subscription Coupon, Good for 
10,000 Extra Votes

Accompanied by Ihe nomination blank snd your first subscrip 
lion., this coupon will start you in the rare for the magnificent 
BANNBR-BUIJsETIN Prizes, with a grand total of more than 
18,000 votes. Tris coupon may he used only once and is valid 
only when accompanied by a subscription remittance.

Name of Subscriber --------------------------------------------------- ----------

Contestant's Name ------------------------------------------- --------------------
Amount enclosed t — -— .....................
This coupon will count lfl.OoO free votes when returned to the 
Campaign Manager, together with the first subscription yon ob
tain. ft must he accompanied by the cash, and the subscrip
tion must be for a period of one rear or longer The 10.000 
Dm  sm m  are LN ADDITION to the number given no the sub
scription. as per the regular vote schedule

ported, first; Brooke F. Early ol 
Brownwood, second, and Joseph
ine Nowlin. Houston; Anus Demon 
Houston; Arnold bee Skinner. Klr- 
byville; James P. bane Jr.. Mc
Kinney: Drewlayne Browne, Hous
ton. and Alisa Rives Posey. Austin 

Grate Lseatioa* Glten
All the prize winners are pupils 

in lower grades and nearly all re
ceived help from members of tha 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. Professor Webb said.

The seven whose graves were lo
cated follows:

James Wilson Henderson, buried 
at Shllo Cemetery. Alto; John Ab- 
ston, buried in bavon. Collin coun
ty; James Thompson, buried in
Peacock Cemetery. Daingerfield; 
Stephen Williams, buried near 
Jasper; Alexander Hodge, monu
ment in Sam Houston Park, Hous
ton; John Archer Elmore, burled 
in New Waverly, and Jonas Chal- 
son. buried In Beaumont.

Positive proof of the burial of" 
John Archer Elmore has not been 
established. It was said.

Three monuments. none of 
which is over his grave, have been 
erected in the memory of Stephen 
Williams by members of D. A. R 
chapters, the contest revealed 
Three of the other graves bear D 
A. R. markers.

Interesting I acts Itr willed.
Interesting information concern

ing the graves is revealed in the 
reports sent in by children In the 
contest. Reba Boyd, in describing 
the grave of her famed ancestor. 
James W. Henderson, said bei 
grandmother, the granddaughter o' 
Mr Henderson, now 84 years old 
assisted her in finding the grave 
Mr. Henderson, she reported, was 
burled in ihe Shllo Cenr.'tery near 
Alto, about 1856. His wife. Molsic 
Henderson, drew a pension for hi: 
services In. the Revolution

Information concerning the grave 
of John Ahston, submiiied by James 
P. I.sne Jr., and Brooke F. Early, 
states that he was 96 years obi 
when he applied for a pension, in 
1857.

A lelier from Mrs. .1. A. Walker
i Brownwood. supplementing in

formation about the grave ol 
li'ites Thompson, her great-grand 
father, says: “ He came to Texas
in 184M and died about two years: 
I■uer. He saw service in the War 
of 1*12."

Three William* Monuments
Stephen Williams has the% dis

tinction of h a r in g  th re e  m otto
ments erected to h is  memory, nont 
• ver the spot w h e re  h e  I* b u r ie d
near Jasper, in Jasper count!' 
These are located in Austin, Beau
mont and on Ihe Jasper court
house lawn Mr. Williams, it was 
learned, participated in the Texas 
Revolution also, at the Rattle of 
San Jacinto.

A marker in :>am Houston Park 
II tistnn, says: 'Erected by bad;
Washington Chapter. D A R„ In 
memory of Alexander Hodge, one 
of Marion s men. Born in Penn
sylvania in 1760 Died in Texas 
in IS:;:;. A hero of two Rrpub 
lies."

According to information report
ed iy  Brooke F. Early, "the 
Smithsonian Institution's report 
for ;he ..car ending Oct. It. 1912 
states that Col. George Moffett 
Chapter. D. A. R., Beaumont, Tex
as lias lot ated the grave of Jonas 
f liaison who died about 1855. He 
rime to this country with ba- 
fsyette Jn 1777 and was HO yean 
old whip he died He was hurled 
in an old cemetery at the edge of 
B* aumont.

No proof I* submitted with a re
port that the grave of John Archer 
Elmore la located at New Waverly 
Texas ."

M ill ATTRACTS ATTENTION
The miniature cotton mill in one 

of the big show windows at the 
Roussel-Robertson store is attract
ing a great deal of attcnliou. It 
la In fact a cotton mill In minia
ture. The raw cotton on wagous 
comes in at one end of Ihe large 
building or factory proper and 
goes out al the opposite end, as 
the finished pr.sluct being loaded 
on a train and ready for shipment 
to wherever It is in demand. Tht 
miniature mill is so divided and 
sub-divided that every step in the 
transformation of the raw product 
of cotton from the fields is shown 
as it makes progress, until it 
comes out as slated, iti the finish
ed product ready for use.

The lesson is obvious It is 
simply to assist in emphasizing the 
fact that the people of Post City, 
in Gansu county, have taken stock 
In the building of this cotton mill 
and that it has not only proved 
a good Investment for the money 
placed therein, but it also gives 
employment at remunerative wage: 
to a large number of people sever
al months in the year, if not all the 
time.

In ordt r that the situation of 
Garza county and Poll City may
be understood and compared with 
Brownwood. get a map of Texat 
and give the subject a few minutes 
study. Post City is in the plains 
country proper—the south plains 
country, about 75 miles northwest 
of Sweetwater, and about midway | 
on the railroad that runs from: 
Sweetwater to bubbock. Post City | 
is a small town on the ridge (ha! 
runs between the north and soutl 
prongs of the upper reaches of tin 
Brazos river. It Is in u good coll or 
country when it rains, but when it 
does not rain, is is usually very 
dry and the colion crop is of course 
reduced to Ihe minimum. This 
year the seasons have been good 
throughout Ihe south plains coun
try and Garza county, as well at 
all the vast area of which It is the I 
center, will produce a heavy croj ] 
of cotton. This will insure hull 
ness all next year and probably 
the following year for the Post I 
City Cotton Mill. By that time an
other big cotton crop will haw 
been raised and thus Ihe cotlon 
mill will be enabled to carry on in | 
a remunerative and highly satis 
factory way.

Enough cotton is raised in the 
Brownwood area to support sever 
al cotton mills, and yet there h 
not a mill in this section There 
is a cotton mill at Cuero. one al 
AYaxahachie. one at Bonham, an* 
one is now being built ai Marble 
Falls The writer of this artlcli 
has been in the mills at Cuero 
Brenham and Waxahachie and j 
knows they are certainly very in J 
teresting enterprises. Cuero and 
Brenham are about half as large 
as Brow nwood. These cuilun mills | 
have proved to be good investments 
and they also give employment tc 
a large number of people.

For a time it has been said that 
the mill at Poat City lias more ot j 
less difficulty in disposing of Iti j 
finished product in a satisfactory 
way. That time has happily passed | 
and now the entire product finds 
a market without difficulty. Il is I 
simply one of the many big indue 
trial problems that are being work 1 
ed out with success in the west : 
and there is every reason to be
lieve the time w ill come whan t ‘ 
cotton mill a: Brownwood will be | 
an actuality. It is certainly worth 
while to make a study of the min
iature cotton mill in the show- 
window at the big store cf Roussel 
Robertson.

The Great A U G U ST 
Money Savirg Sale at Your 
Rexall Store.
It M • rrmarlubla rfenwnitr«liot of th* ufini power ef 10.000 Reuil Storsa Itaated to all ports of tk* uun’tv who rrvta«f*ctui • ihe n>ef- ciiAnJoo in thoir own factoiio*. with f«w ovccplioet». *nd distributed to you thru tb« K*m*!l Store.

Tks good lud-foatiionad 
trlfif that averfboje , tee a Heap Uw candy M ,

>“ “ ■ Ms:

11 Bead Finn H,*i€m—4. n. y.

39c

1 Purctro* 
j Aspirin Tnbiel*T— w, -tn that *w not

froe u,« rw. af ol Band

V fawn-a» tmmJmU 34 «-

/  Puretcst Minfwl Oil

Rexall August Money-Saving Sale
In Aural Ika *m«t n saeu .in i erant ’ a. 1>--n crested iar Ik. perpew of 

bringing to you. ottanuon. la o proct. aj way. Ibc unequalled raaoorcya poaa. 
by tha Riull Dru« Stoeaa for Joraiahmg tho bighaal quality of marchondiaa ol 
most reaeenable price*.

Our own Plante and Lobonloriaa producing Toilot Proporotwo*. Renwdiaa. Rub- 
ber Good#. M'-tiooery, Gout ■ *nd Colton. Candy end Pure Food Products for 10.000 
Roxall Agnate bring lb. manufacturing coal down to o minimum.

You will do wall In taka advantage of lb... umteual offaring. with tha ua> 
that if yoo an not arfralv plnarod with any product you may return il and 

eary will bo chaarfldiy refunded.

Why Wo Run the Awgurt 
Factory-to-You Solo

Everybody today wasli to m o o  wsoooy—you do, so does your neighbor nont door, to does rv#ry othwr pwraoaa. RobrII ownership sIom of tbosw Cmot flouts and Laboratories makes possible such values.Ws suacorcly mvile you to euit our store, to aoo these rare values, end tomalie tbs moat of this yroot money* 
m«is| opportunity.

T wo Pvl.T.ttod croaxjiS to ke|i t.w aha aufi, wtitta sd.o yvuUildiuiap̂MSPMca. 
fUfular Prv* fiUc

r>.nof ew 4o«vi« O Q _k ôci-ig-fo- luu faS OvC

Goorgin Rooe TolcOa
Soft. s«d ant rofruhac. Dn Iwhtfully p*rTwa«w<1 w-.tti re..l attnr tefrtoaa. t «wt after absvngsad for g*ratal UBfet use.

JUpvlsr PnosBe
19c.

Beô ort Ranee Face fowdarKrguiar Htoi |t.«
BeoqiiPf turn Till— Pewdarka«vln frtaa tOr 

Ar aiew tbnal ealwa

t inteattaal

6 9 c

Puratrat Cutor 03
•a tma fraAff harrested 
r» SwaeC nutty tost* Cso Its taken easily. Sals for

fYreteot Ep . Suit

Candy and 
Stationery

36c-Lifsett’s Milk Choc- 
dale Bar, , AJ
Dolacaoam Spicn Drops—
per l b . .................... •. 3 9

Old F a a h i oned Cura
^ a - t - r  lb. . . . 3 9 '

Homeraaid W rapped Noufata—per lb. . . .

Household
Need*

26c Firala.d Adhesive 
Piaster, I in. * 2'» yds. 19
50c Tinker Tope. Hat a’ 29*
Fir staid R o l l e d  Cause 

adage, 2 inch . . .  
Zinc Oxide Ointment.  1

par * Bee
1 5 c  _ _ _ _ _

Purrtaat Zinc Stenr&tn
Keaya baby hâipy and am-l-ji*. 
Wetarpreaf 4 iatl*| powger. praranta Urttatiwa of 4iaper rash.

TSc Value Coacnde Pound Paper end fcnvelapea— .Both for................... j
76c Tmditi ju Linen Cor-

Pure Gum Rubber

Toilet Requisites
50c Kluua Liquid Anti- 39*

$1.00 Georg to Rose Body ,
P owder
Romall TWtrWnl Cold _ _
Croons, 'gib . . . .  37*
60c Tiny To* Baby C am .
kmotion Sot . . . .  39*
26c Harmony Toilet

f  Boy Rum
Mew fpwa BagB ewaH-y Fall a Irene U Jel IU Uuee for afiw uananaatgmni

Z Mate
fcStStet- 49c

19*
Ik Ora^a Wim.ro Tabcum Powder . . . .  
ISc Re anil To.
2 for . • • *
60c Recall 3having Lo

M e n  it
aWOe. teroill

■ 16'

BROWNSVILLE PEOPLE 
SEARCH FOR TREASURE 

IS  WALK IS REMOVED

TENTH DISTRICT FOR
.lamps P. Buchanan of Brenham 

I defeated .lame* R. Hamilton for 
f'ongreaa In the Tenth District

--------  | complete return* from Ihe nine
BROWNSVII.I.E. July 30. l ‘T>) j countie* In th*1 dlatrlct showed 01

Brownsville people ari treasure I Thursday night. The vole: 
hunting today. Tit* ancient board | Buchanan 21,613; Hamilton 21.- 
walk connecting the Brownsvlllc j 2H2
buiiinoaft district with the ferry over | This was Ihe only roneres iona' 
Ihe Rio Grande is being taken up, 1 cont'it that had been in doubt, all

| Seventeenth District, 19 Coup 
1 tie*—Returns from 19, lncludini

118 complete:
<Dj Blanton, lu.Mu; Smith 14,- 

. 194.

7onner Belle Plaine 
Student Favors Old 

Time School Reunion

District Executive  
Committee Called 

to Meet at Abilene

acd as each board is taken up 
scores of hand* grope in the dirt 
for coins, pieces of jewelry and 
other valuable articles which have 
dropped through Ihe cracks in the 
fifty years the board walk has been 
used. Scores of Mexican and Amer
ican gold, silver and copper coins 
have been found. The most prolif
ic wealth producing spot was di
rectly in front of the mousy chunk- 
>r« booth where Mexican and 
American money was exchanged 
The Imard walk over which the pe- 
Jestrian traffic between Browns
ville and Matamoros has passed, 
was constructed shortly after the 
Civil war.

Adams Resigns 
Deputy Sheriff 

to Make Campaign 3

olh**r incumbents having been sate- 
ly returned on early returns.

Returns at 6 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon show ihe following total: 
in rue* s for Congress and Court ol 
Civil Appeals;

1 waitress.
Second District. 14 counties— 

Returns from 14 counties, Includ
ing 13 complete:

(D) Box. 3'!.694; King. 13 749.
(Ri Hall. 98; Lord. 146
Fifth District. 3 counties—Com 

ple’ e :
(Dt McCallb, 5,336; .Summers 

34.453.
Seventh District. 10 Counties— 

Returns from 5; 3 complete:
(Ri Kendall. 51; Halstead. 147.
Eighth District, 4 Counties-—Com

plete :
iDi Garrett, 31,271; Garlach 

8.177.
Tenth District, 9 Counties— 

Complete:
i Buchanan. 21,643; Hamilton

.282.
Eleventh District. 6 Counties—

This paper has received the fol- 
' lowing call for a meeting cf the 
1 l> mocratic executive committe ■ of 
i the Seventeen!h Congressional Dis
trict. lo be held at Abilene. August 

I '-'y.h:
' We.

A few days ago an article in The 
Bulletin surge: teil Ili.1t .1 would tie, 
an interesting function if all the " ' '  undersigned County
students of (he old Belle I'laine ' "■ UBinocratic hixe
College in Callahan county would | ‘ , ,*v0 * onimittee for our respec- 
nieet in reunion on the old college *:v< counties, do hereby cull a 
grounds in MBy next year. It is un-1 nu'*tlng 1 f the Democratic Execu- 
derstood there are a large numlier MjVr * onimittee for the Seventeenth 
of the students scattered through-K ouaressional District of Texas, to 
out tho country. Today a letter was; a* the court house in Abilene, 
received from W. L. Randale, „f I X^xa'*. on ihe 28th day of August
Comanche, a former pupil, who 
says he is delighted with the idea 
of a reunion and will be glad to 
bring about such happy event. The 
letter nays;

"I have often thought of my two 
years at Belle Blaine College, i was 
there In 1888 and 1889. Since leav-

1926 (at 10 o'clock a. in.), lo elect 
a Chairman of said District for the 
ensuing two years, and to tubulate 
the vote cast in the 19 counties 
composing said District in the 
Democratic Primary Election held 
July 24, 1926, and to present such 
tabulation to the Democratic Con

ing the dear old college I have not mention to be held on said dute 1m-
met a boy or girl who was there 
while I was a student. I retn»mber 
Arthur ami Andy Young. Jerry 
1,ynch. Clarence Pace, also Mr. 
Seale. I sure would be glad to at
tend Ihe reunion. Yours trulv,

“ WILE L. KANDAl/hl.”

Sanderson Family 
M eets in Reunion

Announcement was made Salur- j Complete: 
day by Carl Adams, deputy sheriff *Ut Braun, 
in office of Sheriff Bert Hise, that 
he has resigned his position them.
In order to he able to devote his 
entire time to his run-off primary 
campaign for nomination as sher
iff. He plans to make an active 
campaign throughout the county, 
he said today.

Mr. Adams is in the run-off cam
paign against Fred White for the 
Sheriff's office. In the first primary 
Mr. White had a lead with Mr. Ad
ams in second place, out of a field 
of four candidate*.

J A. Bettis of Blankei was a vis
itor In Brownwood a few duyr ago, I 
and as usual was in an optimistic 
frame of mind The outlook for a 
prosperous season, he My*. Is very | 
good, in the Blanket locality.

5.669; Connally. 29,-
p t r

Twelfth District. 6 Counties—Re 
turns from 5 counties, including < 
complete:

<D4 Farmer, 4,381; l.anham 
16.828.

Thirteenth District. 12 Counties 
— Returns from 12 counties. 8 com
plete:

i Dt Hartiii. 17,033; Williams 
81.017.

Fourteenth District. 11 Counties 
—Returns from 11 counties, 9 com
plete:

(D) Chrone. 5.508; Pfeiffer, 10, 
H. A. Bailey of Jordan Springs 349; Rogers. 16 634. 

w*» a visitor In Brownwood satur- <Ri Knetsch, 618; Wuribach 
day. He said so far only a few 2.804.
grasshoppers had shown up and so! Fifteenth District. 28 Counties— 
far ae he knew were 4«4ne very1 Returns from 22 Including 19 < om 
little damage Of course it nsnltl1 piete: 
get “ verse.” If the hoppers kept! (D) 
coming in increased numbers. I 6,802.

mediately following the meeting of 
said Democratic District Executive 
Committee, which Convention is 
likewise hereby called:

” H. O. Jones, county chairman. 
Runnels county; H. C. Hord, coun
ty Chairman. Nolan county; Jas. 
P Stinson, county chairman. Tay
lor county: Is;.* McCaleb, county 
chairman. Jones county; W. R. 
Davidson, county chairman. Mc
Culloch eoiinty; W. A. Smith. * nun 

n*i j ,  m, • i • chairman. San Saha county/  hen (woes r W /llW firjW llburn Oaiman, county chairman.
T.lnno county; C. C. Garrett, coun
ty chairman. Burnet county; 0. D. 
Scott, county chuirman. I-ampasas 
county: Jno. W. Roberts, county 
chairman. Mills county; N. A. Pal-, 
mor. county chairman. Comanche I 
county; Thos II. Taylor, counlyi 

the1 , *|alrma,,e Brown county;: W. C. I 
Tisdale, county chairman. Calahati ] 
county; W D. Benson, county | 
chairman. Stephens county: J. R 
Webb county chairman. Shackel
ford county; R. W. Morris, county 
chairman. Concho county."

There Is being a report d#iulat-
ed by thnsp who oppose ire rot the 
office of County School Superin
tendent. "th»’ I desire to break 
down the small schools of the coun
ty and build up the largo ones 
Nothing could be further from Ihe 
truth. It has always been tho yearn
ing of my heart to see the boys and 
girls of the small diatrlct school 
have equal education opportunities 
with those of the larger Hnd more 
favored schools.

While In the University of Texas 
1 made a special study of tho edu
cational system, especially tbe ru
ral schools, of Texas, and other 
Southern States and I find thin, the 
cryini^fPTVKpf our school system 
is htnter rural schools. Texas 
startHs 38th In'M ts classification 
amdng the forty-kght states. What 
Is Mhe trouble? .\Lone at all fa
miliar with the educational system 
w il say that It is \ ie poor rural 
sehVil system.

wVh reference I f  iAj attitude on 
eonKnVdatiqlCTtr whodl districts. I 
mnintnBr/fyTt it /is  1 good thing 
under ffWwrahl^ romlltlons, but 
ihal , /n s A d n t /n  s l/u ld  be made 
In tlu> infereS^if thJ small school 

I instmd fit thektu-geA^ind should let 
made /  as l>| bm^Ancet the needs 
of /a ll/con cerled , Amd it shn'.l al-

flarner, 17.519; Hardlu

A number of children of Mr.?. J. 
S. Sanderson assembled at her 
home cn Avenue A Sunday in a 
family reunion.

After the big dinner pictures 
were made of the party. All the 
family had left Tuesday for 
Colorado H.ver. near Rockwood.l 
ami spend a few days camping and 
fishing on the old home place. 
Several relatives who could not at
tend the reunion Sunday will Joiu 
the fit hint: and camping party on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson and 
family of Brownwood. Mr and Mrs. 
I- P Sanderson and family of 
Bang*. Mr. and Mr*. Ed Sanderson 
and family of Eastland. Mr and 
Mrs. J L Strother and family of 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Gasklll 
Howlett and family of Brownwood. 
Mr* Anderson of Bangs, and Mr. 
snd Mr*. Calvert Sanderson nPd 
little daughter of Bungs were the 
guests on Sunday.

ways/hr my |Jk|i, 
sipMj/lnlendent' 
ali/ndenelM , inq 
of\^ie varioki St 
ly. to alwayAai 
pie concernln 
to consider th 
matters above, 
views.

eleelod your 
'sftiXv education- 
ire into the needs 
ools ok the conn 
ise wlt\ the peo- 

hool prrklem < and 
will in All school 

own tersonal

Good scho<#« sbVidd he hnIK up 
within the r/acli ofytvery boy snd 
girl In the county. If possible, so 
ns not to lake them away front 
home for Ingh school, education 
The city soiools are becoming con
gested hedause proper educational 
advantage* cannot he had in the 
country. £et us build up our boi 
t ommunilles. create and main 
thp propsr school spirit, wake 
to the nleds and responsibllitigi 
our verx own. Then we aha*^ 
our lioyl and girls dsUghtfull; 
ed for In the home, under the 
fluence'auil gullding hands of fal 
er and mother during the tegde 
years of development whan 
so mueh need a parent’s adv 

No, It It not my intention to tear 
down, but to build up the country 
schools.

J. OSCAR SWTNDI.E.
Cundldste for County Superintend

ent of Public Instruction.



SECOND PRIZE

5-75 Console 
With Built-in Musicone 

Purchased from Calvin Gilliam Radio- 
Cycle Store

This beautiful two-toned 
finished solid mahogany 
console stands 40 1-8 inch
es high. A  pleasing rich 
addition to the beauty of 
any room. It is a ‘ leader’ ' 
in the Crosley 1927 line—  
the 5-tube 5-50 with single 
drum station selector in con
sole style. This splendid 
Radio, and the Grand Capi
tal Prize, the Chevrolet au
tomobile, will he awarded 

the two persons receiving 
the highest number o f votes 

in the campaign.

Brand New 1926 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOMOBILE

Purchased from Abney &  Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

Grand Capital 
Prize

SECOND PRIZE

Diamond Ring
Purchased from Armstrong Jewelry Co.

1 his beautiful $125.00 Diamond Ring will be awarded as one o f the 
second prizes in the Banner-Bulletin prize distribution. Should you 
fail to win the Grand Capital Prize, the automobile, you still will be 
paid handsomely if you obtain the Diamond Ring. *
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On another page will be found the first published list o f  candidates entered thus far in The Banner-Bulletin $1,000.00 “ Everybody Wins”  big election, in which a 
Chevrolet and other valuable prizes will be distributed among the “ home folks' absolutely free.

The short list of candidates shows that there is plenty o f room for live workers— there are plenty of prizes for all. The opportunity is actually calling aloud for 
real “ live wire”  workers to enter campaign and make themselves important factors and winners of the big prizes.

$1,000.00 is actually going begging for lack of active workers! Send or bring the nomination coupon in this paper to The Banner-Bulletin office. That makes you 
a candidate— starts you off with 5,000 FREE VOTES. A few subscriptions to The Banner-Bulletin while the big vote schedule is in force, credits you with thous
ands of votes toward capturing one of the big awards— and WITHOUT A SINGLE PENNY OF COST.

The Plan in Brief
The object of the hit; distribution Is two-fold: primarily to Increase the already Inrire sub

scription lists of The Banner-Bulletin, to collect arreariures ami advance subscription payment from 
present or old subscribers and at the same time to afford our friends uml readers an unparalleled 
opportunity to prollt. In a lilir wny, Jiy employment of their spare lime dhrliiR the next fen weeks. 
So, It fs a plan that works both ways, and to the ultimate irnitltieatlon of all concerned.

In order to train this end i|iilckly and advantageously, the most valuable and attractive list 
of prlxes ever offered by a weekly newspaper In this of the country has lieen made ready for 
distribution Kinonr those who participate heartily. Via hit ion ami enerry are the only requisites for 
success.

The plan adopted Is the fairest and most Impartial conceivable. There will He no “ double 
vote" offers; extra prlxes irlven or any other inducements whatever InniiKurntrd darlnir this com
petition. Neither will there lie any loair-term subscriptions accepted. The plan of the ram- 
!>alirn Is straightforward and simple, and Is fully outlined In this announcement. — -----

Let It he understood at the very onlset Hint this Is not a “ beauty" nor u “ popularity" con
test, but a strictly leirlllmate competitive proposition for enterprising men nnd women, and for 
boy* and Kiris, and one In which no element of chance enters. One siKnal feature of Mil* com
petition Is the fart that there will he no losers In this race.

Fourth Grand 
Prize

$ 5 0  In Cash

Schedule of Votes and Subscription 
Price of The Banner Bulletin

First Period
Up to Auk k

Second Period
Aug. 14 to Auk. 20

Third Period
Aug. 28 to Sept. 18

Fourth Period
Sept. 18 to Sept. .10

1 year . .  $1 00 10.000 l year . _ $1 00 8.000 i year . .  $100 f.OOO
2 years $2.00 SO.00'’ t 2 years . $2.00 24,000 2 years ... $2.00 18,000
:t years — $3.00 *0.000 j  year* $3.00 50.000 .1 years $3 00 4o!o»0
4 years - -  $4.00 120.000 4 years . $4 00 100.000 t years *4.00 8*0*041
5 years $5.0o 170,000 years __ $’ .00 1S5.000 5 yean* . .  $:,.00 125.000

1 Tear $1 00
2 years __ $2.00
3 years __ $3 00
4 years __ $4 00
5 years $5.00

3,000
15.000
30.000
60.000 
so.noo

The t.rand 4 apital frl*e will irn t.i the candidate pnlUat the most votes reenrdless of dis
trict. After the lirst price has been awarded the candidate pollinr the second liiithest number 
of vides In the same district will receive one of the second prices, *12.,.in* diamond Kin? and the 
other second prize must ko to the hliThe-t candidate In the other dlstijet. This arranrement as- 
sHres a *I2»0U prlxe for each district r e g a r d l e s s  of h„ „  I>H ||r ho„  ie bsrrip«#e are seeared

IMstrlet No. I comprises all of the city of Rrownwood. 
lory ont'ide of Rrownwood. Rlstrlet No. 2 comprises all tori!-

ARE YOU AWAKE OR ASLEEP? 1
Candidates who have been nominated in The Banner-Bulletin election are urged 
to wake up to the vote value of subscriptions these next few weeks. Thus far 
very few of those nominated have made any effort whatsoever in the way of se
curing subscriptions or renewals to The Banner Bulletin— in fact, more sub
scribers have come to The Banner-Bulletin office voluntarily and paid up their 
accounts, giving the votes to some contestant whom they happened to know, than 
most of the candidates have brought in.

Votes accumulate very fast during this part of the campaign when the vote sched
ule is the highest. Wake up, candidates, don’t expect your friends to do it all; 
make some effort yourself and you will be surprised at how easily you can pile

(S et other page for Nomination Blank.)

— —

up a big vote total— and go “ over the top" for a car. \

Don t be one of those who will wish I had when the election is over and the big 
prizes distributed— start an active campaign NOW. It is doubtful if you evec  
had or ever will have such an opportunity for making BIG MONEY without in
vesting one cent.

If your name is not on the list of participants among whom the distribution will 
be made, send in your nomination blank and get busy. It will pay you bigger m 
the short period of time than anything else you have ever done in your life. Are 
you awake or asleep?

BANNER-BULLETIN, Phone Nu. 3

t.r.
end-

ax
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TH E COUNTY CONVENTION

im r i . Mil 4 betIfr pari at valor, aud
so it * 1.4 that ihr Lubbock county convention 

refrain.il iron: adopt In, a resolution demanding the 
lmmeuialr resignation . f (luvernor Ferguson There 
were _ lar>e number .( delegatee who really wanted 
to pass the reavlution. a- ho many other county con
ventions were doing. but it really wouldn't have been 
dlacre.'t to dc o: tor there in Texas Tech at l.ub 
bock . r.d Te'.a . 'I ecb very much v.-anted the Gov
ernor to aim certain deficiency warrants. The 
Otovert nr tioesn i especially object to siguing de
ficient r warranta. of course. but some of the beat 
mind- in the Lubbock convention pointed out that 
if the Governor dim.Id be angered by the noble 
D m i. rate of that county she Wight not sign <he 
warran. for T< xas T* t-h So the convention was 
content to an He for a while and then pass a reso
lution ask in-- the mt-inls-rs of Congress to use their 
influence to secure the establishment of a federal 
dlatric court at Lubbock, and the erection there of 
a big and handsome building in which to house the 
coart. the post office and other federal agencies 
implied by the resolution, quite naturally, was com 
mepdaium for all T<xa* congressmen in particular 
and of rcnrresaniaii everywhere in general It wa- 
a nobb resolution.

We are especially proud of the fact that th*

j TEXAS AND TEXANS
By WILL M. MATES <

Valley Towns Rejoice 
IVITH1N au hour after receiving 

news that the Interstate Com-

the public demands that it be given, through the
press, every little detail of evidence aud every hit 
of discussion of the case, and from the facts and
near-facts thus gained the public arrives at its ver
dict. Sometimes, perhaps, the verdict of public opin
ion is a just one. bu* not always, for sometimes 
the facts may be given the public, and sometimes— 
quite frequently, in fact—they %re not

The Port Worth minister's case is in point. He ..
admits shooting and killing a man. and claims ***** | Soutliei-n Pacific system permis- 
he shot in self defense. He is entitled to u fair und sion to extend il g lines 114 miles

! south from Farfiima* ilir citizens 
of Edinburg. McAllen. Mission. 
Harlingen. Mercedes, Sail lienito. 
La Feria. Falturrias. aud other 
places were holding impromptu 
street gatherings to rejoice to
gether over the prospects for in- 

. .  . creased railroad iacilitie* in the Public opinion should have ,om„ r Hio Graodr Valley, and
nothing to do with the case; for public opinion is Brownsville has issued a call for a 
incompetent as court or Jury. And yet. as the ac- i rousing central demonstration for

.'th e  whole Valley. Contracts for 
building the lipe have already been

impartial hearing by a jury of fair-minded men, 
for his own lif. is iu jeopardy and he has a right 
to present his defense. On the other hand a human 

.)  life has been taken, and society which is represented 
by the slate has a rigid to demand tha: adequate 
punishment be administered if the facts and the law 
show ihat it is merited

ter ot its surrounding territory. It 
is also lucky In having such boost
ers as Barney Huhbs and Faueher
Bell, of the Pecos Enterprise, to
proclaim to the world the resources 
of the country.• • •

Forget Some Things , i
If the people of Texas will now 

forget all the ugly things said dur
ing the primary campaign, will 

jdnip any bitter feelings that may 
hav< been felt, and will go to work 
under the leadership of the pro
gressive press of the StatP as ar
dently for the communities as they 
supported their favorite candidates. 
Texas will soon become the great 
State which its fondest dreamers 
have hoped. All that Texas needs 
is an uli-together pt.il on the part 
of its people, "each for himself and 
each for all.”

DIVINE PROVISION OF MANNA

cused man s lawyer claims, public opinion will re
view the case and formulate a verdict, even If It 1 r*t and'the work U to bepushedaa 
has not already done so. and lit some unexplainable , rapidly us possible. The new line 
manner it will influence the trial and the verdict 
despite the best efforts of the court. It is a way 
we have of handling our interesting criminal cases.

will open up several hundred thous 
aud acres of splendid land that has

t orpin ( Hrlstl I’ort
Corpus Christ! port, uow com-, 

pleted. means much more to all' 
Texas than most people have ever i 
thought. It means better shipping j 
facilities and a readjustment o f ' 

. . ,, . _ , shipping rates |u which the entireheretofore been practically tuaccea- statl, Hbare Corpua ohrlsli
aiblc us farm lands. Encouraged j jK u|r, ady "primping up" for Its

J All Ml HI* BttOTLKt.
Brown wood Bulletin: More than thirty deaths

Brows county Democrat* were able to display both , have occurred In and near Buffalo. N. Y.. as a re- 
Mnaelfisbness and common sense iu thnr c< nvew-1 suit of the sale of poisonous liquor by so-called 
tioa They wanted nothing of the Governor, and I "soft drink” places. Soor-« of other victims of 
yet they retrained from condemning her after three- ihe pots, nous stuff are in hospitals, some of them 
fourth- of Texas Democrats had given no roncrete suffering with blindness. Tile prohibition enforce- 
an expression of ih*lr condemnation and after this i meut officials seised some of the "liquor" aud upon

by this action of the Commission 
citizens are gciav to make a deter
mined effort to secure the line 
from Marline* n to Brownsville and 
Poitil Isabel aud to other poiuts In j 

|; the valley With enough shipping' 
iacilitie . and lair -hipping rates! 
the lower Rio Grande V’alh-y is eer-j 
tain to excel California and Flori- . 
da in the production of tropical 
fruits and vegetable T

ady “primping up 
great festival September 14-16, to 
which all Texans are invited and 
which thousands will joyfully at
tend.

1 WEST TEXAS TOUR IS 
J ON PROGRAM fit HEADS 

OF BIO ORGANIZATION
* * "i f * e c

Text: Kxod. ItHlI-KSi.
AND the laird spake unto Moses, I Lord hath given you to eat

saying. j This Is the thing which the Lord

count> had piled up a tremendous plurality for th< 
man who defeated her They had the courage to 
com me ad and to urae the confirmation of highway 
coMmi.,Kl*,!M'rs who have made a -uod record iiuder 
irtai difficulties, . lit. ugh the commissioner- are 
a part of the discredited state administration 
Throughout the convention there was au atmos- 
phsre of peace and rood will, although the indi
vidual members of the bod) had differed widely 
upon issues aud candidates in the election ot a week 
before

The county ronvi niton is au institution espec
ially adapted to tbe mall-calibre politician who 
wants to break into the limelight with some un-

anal.vsis it was found to contain nothing more than 
denatured alcohol, with a little colorine und ilavor-
tn-. ,

Slat )‘ r< * Dallas News: The kind of miau who
insist* on vending liquor, law or no law. is in mauy 
cases the kind who doesn’t care for any result ex- 
ept ihe resultant profit. What are a few deaths 

to him* What are v idows aud orphans to him? If 
he can get wood alcohol at $3 or $4 a gallon, treat 
it with cheap chemicals and coloring matter and 

i sell it at tin a gallon, why should he hesitate? lit

! THE PARSON’S | 
COLUMN

♦

I have heard the murmuring* of 
the children of Israel; speak uuto 

I them, saying. At even ye shall cat
I flesh, uutl in the morning ye shttll

Panhandle levin- >eed Reads
Aero*: tin .iut» in th* Fan-j 

handle .c lou  of Texas. Hie raU -|THE PARSON considers the mes 
roads aud the citizens are begging' sage of congratulation sent by 
the 1 nterstaie Commerce Couimis- I Mr Davidson to Mr. Moody a very 
sion to permit the building oi rail- j noble utterance. In fact, it is the 
roads to bandl the immense crops | worthiest thing that has bent -aid

hath commanded1. Gather of it ev
ery man according to his eating, an 
otner for every man, according to 
the number of your persons; take 

i be filled with bread: and ye shall' ye every man for them which are in 
know that 1 am the Lord your God. his tents.

Aud it came to pass, that at even j And the children of Israel did so 
the quails came up, and covered [ and gathered, some more, some

* the ramp: and In the morninq th--' !•»•. (____
dew lay round about the boat. And when they did mete It with industrial development

grown in that section and to enable i iu ihe whole -ainpuign 
Uut further development of a vast 1 
territory now but parsely populat
ed. A wuuderful country is that.

’er D. Wade, general manager 
an* Secretary of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, und Presi
dent Duggan announce an extensive 

1 tour in behalf of the general indua- 
trial advancement of West Texas—

I fur West Texas, it might be said. 
Several meeting* will be visited, 
many addresses delivered and n 

I bunch of missionary work along In- 
I dust rial line* accomplish*!. The 
trip will do a’ great deal of good.

| One of the outstanding need* of 
; Texas and of West Texas, is ad- 
, vertlsing, followed up by actual 
I work, that is worth while. If 
I there Is a human helug on Ibis 
| earth who knows how to get ad

vertising. It is Homer D Wade. He 
is a hale fellow well met, uever 
sees a stranger, tulks as familiarly 
on first acquaintance a* he would 
had he known oue tw-uty years, 
goes his way and leaves in his 

i wake a ripple of o|)4iinisni that 
does good. The reason Wade * pic
ture is not on the latest postage 
stamp, or the aesquicentennlal 
stamp, or the silver dollar. Is sim
ply because he hasn't thought of 
having it put there—thoUe all. Mr. 
Wade la reminded that Hrownwood 
is in Itia territory and he must not 
overlook the fact thut Brownwood 
Is for him strong, in all his efforts 
to boost and build anything that 
looks like material progross and

And when the dew thut lay was | an onier, he that gathered much 
gone up. behold, npon the face of had nothing over, und he that gath- 
the wilderness there lay tt small ered little had no lack; they gath- p . W o r th  I .c it io n  It 
round thin? nu vmnli m th*» lmtr ftpiI pvptv man according to hi* * *  ____
frost on the ground.

And when the children of Israel 
— —  i saw it, they said one to another, It

Is munne: for they wist not wh-tt 
„  , ... . . . . , ■ Nan Moody is being put to a very j jt was. And Moses said unto

equally as fruitful in grain and col- severe test. A victory so sweeping- them. This is the bread which the 
ton aud other staple furm trops j (bat qy||toll he has won is eunuch I

manna tintII they came unto 
border* of the lnntl of Canaan.

as tbe Rio Claude Valley is in fruits 
and vegetables. It is unfortunate 
that the development of any coun
try I* contingent on the action wf 
a disinterested commission located 
thousands of miles away, und that 
a people have |u beg for permlsknow- aud knows that ail his acquaintances know

he is in th* bootlegging business for gain, not for »ion to speud their own rnon'y for 
charity ot benevolence. Furthermore, he mav a r g u e  [the utilities they tegarc! as neces-

. . „  . . . . __ ______ 1 sary to ihelr prosperity. Over-com-H H l Mena. or to »athil> real . r fans led gl nlge-i °  h-iuseli that men who have no more aea»< railroad* may lie harm-
1 — 1 “ *‘—  '*• “ ------ ------—  *............. ful. but r. straiul on developmont

is worse.
again--' public personages Theoretirall) the cou- 
voatiou is a very important uuit in tbe party ma
chinery. supplementing the direct primary and re
straining some of the evil tendencies of the primary 
aygarui Actually il is well atzh useless. In cause in 
th* final analr-is it menus nothing Must county 
conventions are rout roiled by local selfishness, as 
was that at Lubbock, and do not afford an oppor
tunity far tbe expression* *>f the real -eniiment* of 
tha people It is distinctly < ompliiueniary to Urown 
county Demorr.iy that in a time oi excitement 
throughout the stale, the Brows county convetitiou

bu pi ices tor bootleg liquor are not very valuable. 
;her fore they may be little public or private loss 
when they die Very likely u bootlegge- who sees 
a blind man feeling bis way about the streets has 
eaouxh humanity In him to feel a tinge of regret 
If he suspects hitn.-elf to blame for tbe blindness. 
Hut men who g» bliud from poison liquor seldom 

I ntrude upon the bootlegger* notice or mediations.

to turn the head of nim ty-ntue 
young men out of the hundred, lie 
will require all the intelligence and j 
all the grace he can find to mens-I 
ure up to h's opportunity

And a great many who supported 
him in all good faith are solng to 
look to him for far more than he is 
able to give and do. If he Is con-

as small a* th" hoar ered every man according to ...
eating Ready to Attend Big

And the children of Israel did eat o .  . Conventionmanna forty years, until th.v came Otate x~onvx*iiiwii
to u laud Inhabited; they did eat . ..the The legionnaires of Holhwrll 

. Kane post. Fort Worth, are ready 
' to attend the State Convention of 
tk* Aim i n .iu l-egion which ia to 
be lold at Amarillo, September 8-

Tlte Inlernullonul I nil or m Sun* I than a muterial Messing. : , y T,(e f0)|ow|nK froni n,* Dallas
day School Lesson for August M h.1 They did not feel and reulDe J N< wa hhows that a llvewlr* bunch 
The Giving of the Miinnu. Kxod.|Ood'a wonder in the maternl gifts. haYP »e|w ied;

Do we? Is the bread upon our ta
bles a symbol of God's wonderful I

BY H k . E. Gfl.KOV, l». I*.

I « : : 11-lw.Sa. "Delegates to the annual con
vention of the American lo-gkm or-

working’ I* It ganizallons in Texas, to be held atman's co-operation with (.od Or do | Amar„ lo „ to 10 b^ „

Comfort in Tourlxt Camp*
The Kiiccosg of "t aupe Grande." 

th* luxurious tourist camp at El 
Pa»o that has attracted nation-wide prosperitv. 
interest, ha probably been an ex- - 
ample that has caused Houston)

I. dll nr of The Congregatloniillsi
. .  , , we eat our dally breatl without any MlertMi 1>rWlaNy withlngton ofT  ̂Problem of feeding a gnat thought about where It comes from ̂  Worth, national comrnlttae-

rnmpuny of people who are on and with no concepllon of th- ml- , ^  . u*«este.l to succeed
tent to do urudentlv the thing pilgrimage, or not in settled abode rncle that brings the little kernel . ' tinnnine of Coniales us
which commends Itaelf to him ns is a very serious one. Many a mil- into the full ear of golden gTuin. I Dr„ „ | rnt 
right he mav make himself a now- itary campaign has failed, not lie- and the miracle of the modern - n « i h„ r.
er If he should be over-beariDu or cause of th- luck of soldiers or the world that bring* the grain from
imprudent he will make a great I lack of valor hut because of the dtf- western plains through various

was able to conduct its deliberations in u manner i jailbird. Maitler flocks with birds r.f that feather.

failure The Parson wishes him all j flculty of feeding Ihe army. processes to the bread upon our
Here Is the story of how Israel^ tables? 

solved this problem in Journeying He must truly believe In Cod and 
through the wilderness. Some, in the power of God who feels the 

w  n th.  ,i v | scholars have seen In the giving of miraculous quality of all life and
that the water t it sTlt' manna purely miraculous d r - ! the divine wonder in every natural 

in beauty and comfort anything, tha fiuest In the world" " ' cumstance of divine Intervention, fact and process.
y»t to be found in llie United Slate* ______

rep-

- iher i*u't much bother from that source. If capitalists to start the construction
-a.otleg liquor were a good think, it would have " ! a tourist camp t̂hat » ‘**_J’̂ ,C**1 declarud that the water 
less appeal to Itad citizen* Ueiug a liad thing, it ' 
has small appeal to vood citizens Being itself a !

Hal wood Davis, commander of
Both well jxane Post; B. S Motb- 
ersheatl. J. L. Mims. A. <?. Martin. 
S O Elliott Chester Mollis. H. H. 
White. H E. L'avis, Wnlter Î VT.| 
It M Pearson. Bruce Markall, A. 
J Rowe. H Wright Armstrong. 
Leonard Wlthingtcn. A. R Loah,

Others think that it was a natural the New Testament i- i synilsi! " J  1 *!' " ,  D ,■ feeding and Christ Is ren- A1 Terrell, J. A. Little Elbert feeding anti hrlst is rep ----  j , , „  Marl|„ w j

Just as bread In

that reflected the patriotism of its member* 
the calm unselflsbu*** of tin- victor who 
rroua tr> a fallen foe

and I
-ell- j

~ a —  —

V nM vi I I P I \ PORT si lll-ll S

A quarter of a million dollars will Uer„ a n o tU r  ,)rmiaut epigram 1 Pr®d»‘* In some iin.isual spirllual feeding ..... . . . v  w „ ,born
be speu for beautiful park ground* froB |h<1 wnuo|1 Sunday’s “ «>'»•( the quails, resented as being to us the> bread o f , I>anrorlt|
and elaborate permanent buildiugs , Th rjullas News ‘ It Is 1 uescHbed in verse 13 of our lesson, life, so manna in the Old Trsta-
wttli all the couveuiencos and coos- 1 ^ ,.3,,,,  ̂ p fatuous' and This *• 0 cr,t,ral problem that we men* is the symbol of God’s rich
fbrt-* that could possibly lie denred, .. . hers,,*. It Is foolish

New York World: The eicess of exi-irt* over , R, uU ranamg iro*  |1AI| to fa.UP | w|m> jlld , ,  wjH„
_ .    s . .  m t « . . i t  _  fas. f .. .. I » ,1 -1 >• Vxo e asm** xg- <11 Kas oi. u e J...I 4. .*• II import during the fiscal year ending with Ju n e  I a day per car will be charged lor

amounted to flss.kls.issi. compared with $1.04>i.4.*.2.- bungalows with private baths and j Every now and again weother convenience* equal to thoaoI_____ *' . .  ...
,l,r l‘”  Pr*'v1'us flieal year Export* f* II o ff: ^  t|,c |-pK. b,.|o|.y. u  has been I . reminiscent of l.l tin.-* . show Israel's dependence u non

------  IMI.titi4.tsNi from the preceding twelve mouths ,ound that well constructed, w**l |M p io remind tie of the rm-k from i un,l ^°d 's enra.
D. BOARD 01 CouitBis-i. aers of ihe • • of W» » bll iiupott . it.rrej-ied f £42.‘ ott„ |i e nit! not ! *<ent logrists park* with all neces- wi,|r», mr hew,: and of the oil I Work »ce**ary.

hare no means of solving nor is It of provision for his peoplo. 
importance for “the spirit mil tench- _  . .
Ings of tbe lesson. Whatever the Iruvlslon teased. . O -  j  W il lThe closing verse of our lesson ,n  D ro w n v v o o a  W ill

W A C O S  W A TE R  PROJECT
I act mi I historic background of the: •— --------- -- --— — -— 1
'narrative the purpose her« is tol*blch  says that the children of Is-

God ra<‘1 a,e niannu for forty years tlo*-s* 
not meuu that It was their oxclu-

Legionnmire Meet 
irow nw oot 
Be on Friday Night

Hive diet during that long pwrltKl , " V.tmflVa^T'of 'uTe 1 7 'h T ‘lrlm
It would Is- a great mistake to In- '* *“ *nter*?Mt*“ *' however, to note counties—will meet in Ballln-

; terpret this lesson as suggesting «*•« ‘ he provision of manna t eased , gar ^ f,,.f|l |,UBdr- arw f l .
-,n, While wond.-rs what tha t t ,t  •U hM do ta to -haveto ineir ci.in-1derfui all-vear-round climate of p ,P. ftn ,.1,. Ih ,,1̂ ,1-,. n_ ;

Te\i - tnase certain thy almoaj ,_,' < -n... o ..-. I have God provide dally bread. It , . Kv.-ry le-glonnalr. in Brown c,.tn-
true that we pray ever.day In the ôe* " ot ‘ ‘l"*1 VM,‘  , «* Is a k.sl to meet at Soldier and1 „ . i - .  - S i , .  „„ ,i.i„ 1 ,„ should he subservient or iielt less., , ,  _ . , , ,,

. _  vote. As he hus said more than *'or . ,* r“ ^*r - „ 1 " ay The gifts of nature und of t'rt-vi-1'Su !l,r Memorial ball next Fridaytouring Texas every year wl|, vo|p BUV ^  | out daily bread, but. like all pray- J l . .  r„ l '„  : nutht l*eh-gates will h. elected at

the other day ordered an election t , t«e held ! be iuferred from these figures that the rouutry Is i sary accommodations for Ihe com- which w-c were licwu, and of *he pit I 
from which * r  were digged ’

impound a large body of waler which will be aiail- 
able for Industrial ami tlomestir rousuuiptiou In 
Waco, the need ft r the larger water supply liavint 
become appar- t.t in r«-en' years as Waco ha* grown 
and Its water consumption has increased.

The bonds to be issued by Waco will lie ordinary 
municipal bonds, according to the recommendation 
of the Board of Water Commissioners. To retire

___ _ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  fort ot tourists afford as profitableSeptember 14tli for the purpose of voting on a-b-ln . flooded with foreign goods, or that our itianu-> Pptarnll lin ,, <Mj The won-
bond I S -  le of three ami n- . alf luiili- : -l-.lljr 11 . r* re l.,>.n t-.r. iru market- to lit- ir c. tn- derfui all-v *r rouu-I climate uf p a r ‘ ‘ y n  did wIlliTthe uledr'e'on tile a n  a,,1,ud'' o f  f a l , h  a n , J  reccptlvltv , a u u  ■nu
order that the citv at the h.ad tf oavxatioa on th- | p> ttors. I Texas inaKee certain the almost , i( kP( jaHl sa, lir(iav The Par* .n <° have God provide dally bread It j C0" a'j l0!1"
Brazos may enlarge its water ppiy Hi- plan I Th Wll-. u-dollar ravoruble Irade balance ,-f lT2r. ! did Mlhlnp xrlth tt. He did not '* .........,V“ '
ia to construct a big dam on the Bosqu* ri\er ami, i..s* due to an unusual 1 ombitiation of clrcuniftaB-1 p ,erd, " "  '

ccs. and It Is not lik* ly to lie duplicate! wl-hln the j Lomfortahh- tourists camps will 
net r future. The European and Cauad .in wheat 1 soon be found in most places and 111 y 
crops of !!*24 were short while the Ante 
wa* larger than the averape. There was cooaa- j e. erve 
quently, a record-breaking expon of eh- a' at high 
prices. Europe at this time also resumed th- pur

era. Its answer must come only ns- are not bestowed upou 111-11
and I*which he Is expected or ' ‘ without their own effort.111 wn-at 1 soon oe lounu in aiusi ptaies ann ... we co-operate with Gml and work , , . " * - .... ; . , required to sign awav tils right to . . .  , . would lie verv unfortunate for men

ncan . r-.p t ^ ’ ^ X ^ ^ . y  i ^ r8lrh hl? tf h<> fit., ^  °» » ',r . „  they were. Jt was aignlflc.m that
u< - on e- | , vp -Some people have ask-d him wliat ., . -  ^  , Hie niannu teased when the Isrio-I-

Itecomes of his privilege Well he' 1 r and Provident '■ .tr • not ( h opportunity to pro- " "  u,: ''»•« >'“ * >*' ivinmger.
doe* not think I. any privilege to ' I J S v E i E S U *  «*n  nmterial w2  ^  A^ " ‘a^  will probably mf l
lie driven to vote for an lnconi|>«-j vl8!0J,l, ,or lmprov,d< “ * | but God was no leas present tinder **lf f ' on ftiday night. Ev-

tliut time in atieml the slat- con - 
vent ion of the American l/ginu at 
Amarillo. Ks-ptember 8-10 anti fin.il 
plans will also Is* made to atieml
the diairict meeting at Ballinger.

Iltillilitu; IDdeN In Texas
chase of cotton on a Uric scale, the short t ;-op o f . The Big Sprlnx Herald t arries a ,,Jn* or u dishonest niun. sillier at
the preceding years having made th" pric

them a tat of fift*en cents will lie levied by the city. I prohibitive These were the main factors in pro 
triaging tbe total city tax rate in Waco up to j tim ing the large export surplus of a year ago.
$8.4” if the bonds are authorized There —bt* to | During lire past twelve month:, the si taut .os h as !h» ih 1 a committee of" its observant 
b* reason to believe that the bonds will be author- ' Men quite different. Europe has required less
.zed mt.-t of tht hading citizens of Waco havin'* ">ir ooilott and wheat, und prices of these cou.niirti jcnrldge, Kerrvilie, San Angelo or Hy constitute* such a call.

almost streamer on Us front page an -i'be  primary or at the general "Mr 
noanciug that "The Greatest Need lion. He Is quite willing to foroto 
of Ulg Spring is a First-Class Ho- j that.
tel." Big Spring might do well to ---------

What constitutes a rill to eer

and lazy people. The verv condi
tions under which the ntannn was

present
these normal ami settled conditions.

given laid great stress upon "m a n  . " " T  prwOVld"  7 ho,ly fo';
care and Providence. The manna h,mB, lf ” e, works ,w‘t,h1 ,0™ ‘s a" d 
was not given for a long pen, ,1 at f ? * " "  ,httt “ fre «"‘Khtler than he.
a time: it was given only day byU,f  11 ,0« H'}a] mer \nd wlP:...........  . . . . - ter. seed-time and harvest, cold

cry meiiijier jol tjie Auxiliary and 
la-glon Is asked to is- ut Hu- a 
lug. by the commander, Orville
Turner.

— Ii'1 a I-'UIU.I. —■ III t.s ousf-rvaill -’ -'S'. ,» • ->■ ... -  ■ , 1 1 I, II I .  . l, hAwtn,. 11-1. srru-liiue uutl nurT*-si., run.
ofjbuainei-a men to Eastland. Breck- vice? The I’ar-on takes it that nbll- , y' # . , . . , ' ' and hcaL moisture aud sunshine.v>i,„, day for which It was infendetl.

llo « > (
pledged their support to the issue.

Tbe Waco water project is not as favorable as 
la Brown wood's, from several standpoint* It) the 
first place, the Brown wood project will not cost 
mor> thsu half as much as the Waco proj ct for 
Lak- Bosque. No figures on the probable cost of 
ihe project here have been made available, but It is 
the concensus of oplniou that it will not exceed 
tarn million dollars. In the second place, the Brown- 
wood project is not only for the purpose of enlarg
ing the city's water supply for domestic and indus
trial purposes, but is to provide water for Irriga
tion purposes In an irrigation district north of the 
city so that il will make possible a marvelous in
crease in the production of field anil garden truck 
la Brown county. Iu the third place, the project is 
not to be |>ald for by a city tax alone but tbe bonds 
issued for its construction v ill be retired by the 
earnings of the project itself

Mr. J. A Kemp, who is probably tbe leading wat
er oLMu-rvationist of Texas, says no other city in 
the whole state has so attractive a water proposition 
as ha* Browuwood, and tbe more one examines Ihe 
^reject of other cities the wore evidenc- there is 
to support the judgment of the Wichita Falls ex
pert

— - — •------------

TH E BAR OF PUBLIC OPINION

ties also have declined The United States on Hit- 
other hand has been a heavy purchaser of foreign 
raw materials who*-- price* have been idvancint'. 
The larger imports of the past year thus reflet, our 
expanding industrial activity rather than Ittcrcnsinq 
for-i«n competition with domestic manufacture!*.

---------— © ----------------

latest popular auto hit: "The Telephone Foie.” 
Florida Tltnes-Union

THE H Milt 1,1 I h 4.1 Y
A lot of u< think fate is unkind, but we oitahl 

to be happy v hen we thiuk about a fellow in Gal
veston who had a trial Hie other day cn a rharg" of 
distributing objectionable circulars in the island city 
The defendant was a ku-kluxer. and the jury wno 
heard his case included five t'atholir* and a Jew. 
The only remarkable part of th" story is that the 
jury couldn't agree, and another tria' will he ne.es- 
aary

—— o--------
If you happen to be down in Mexico und see 

a couple of senators shooting at each other, give 
'em room. A bystander was killed the other -lay

any of a dozen other Texas towns we can do we ought to do. God have h*en inK ttn<1 hardest* ">an would be1.. __  e.n,, « .  , n ,ti ,r, 1,10 manna ottgiu io nave neen __  .... ....... .. - _______ .where first class hotels are being gave us our gifts, great or small to for Israel a symbol of God's pre«-

however. It 
these people of Israel

while watching such a debate. 
—o-------

(ITTHK Fort Worth minister's lawyer retained to 
> £  defend him against a charge of murder *ay*
tk* pastor lias already been tried before the bar of 
pahlir opinion, and exonerated observes the Dni.i- 
tou Herald. "That being the raise why do-sn't he 
move to have the indictment dismissed? Or. if it 
Is not dismissed, perhapz he can and will eti.er u 
Pie* o f  former acquittal when the case is call d ter
♦rial

The bar of public opinion is not the proper place 
to try our criminal cases. It is not fair to the ae- 
cuse»! who is entitled to a trial before a jury of his 
poors, and It Is not fair to the slat* which has a 
right to adlii.ulster justice In rases of violations of 
tht ho*"

Bu*. we tr
pwfere the public. Just th. oame 

p  murder in Ha« keossck or kalamarou or Fort Wortfc 1 Sunday?

These Brown county water melons are good 
enough tr. make a defeated candidate forget bis wor
ries.

-------- o---------
The Farson -ay*, we oughtn't to let rogue* vote. 

But wouldn't that disfranchise th Republicans?

financed and built, and find o u t  1't«e. We are taught many tiroes and 
just how such hotels are secured. [ in manv foems of expression In the 
One of the be*; ways to get what i Serintur" Hint men are lost and 
a place need* Is to study what oth- i punished rather because they fail 
er places are doing and how they j ♦<* do than because they do wrong, 
go about getting desired results. ! " ’ben the Son of Man in Ills glorv 
Usually a well-informed public is bids some depart from Him. It i« I , .
a pro. re.slvely actlv- public Fer- not because til* v huve actively iVlOSqUltO Nuisance Is 
...nal observation is a splendid wronred him• but because th»v have A tier.tie.r>wot .ion* linn rood Ja'.in.- kin of A ttr a c t in g  M iie n u o n

Haaor. i* grievously oppressit.g >s- Throughout Uountry
Studying Irrigation Projects j roel. Israel is in -ore strait-- The j - - - - - - - -

Williamson county, where at men of Mero. a village of -mall im• ! The mosquito nuisance Is attract- 
times, but not always, there is \ portance l ive for Its position, stav | iDK attention throughout Texas, ac- 
plenty of rain. Is now considering at home When the vlctorv is *von - cording to travelers, who are eom- 
an Irrigation pioject to cover the j and the yoke of the tyrant broken,,|ng and going dully, In almost **v-

ter, seed-time und harvest, cold ( H o V € T t l O T  I H S U C 8

Requisition for  
Ireland's Return

1 bringing the annual miracle of sow-

helpless no mutter how tutu-h he 
sought to provide for himself.

This lesson teaches us what ev-ence and his provision for the hlgh-
er things of iary one in his own life ought to

little more! *dependence upon Ood and
God’s goodness.

.method of securing information.

rich lands of th*- Sail Gabriel val- 1 neliornh sings her song of triumph 
U y. BrpwnwooJ has employed j In It she corses the inhabitant-.! of 
skilled enzineeiH to get the exact i Meror. bitterly. Why? Not because 
figures on Ihe conservation of the ; they had sided with the tyrant r -  
waiers of ihe Pecan and Jim : opposed the patriots; Imt because 
Ned valleys, now estimated to cost they had done nothing. "They came 
more than a million dollars. San i not to the heln of the Ixir.l h-it b- 
Saba is working away at the re- cause they had done nothing.” 
uioval of obstacle* to it* irrigation , The* came not to the heln of the 
scheme. Texas is beginning to Lord, to the hein of the lxml 
make close study of tbe best utllUa- ' against the might." In the Dura
tion of its streams a glance at a ble of the talents, the man was not 
Texas map reveals n-markabie pos- deprived of his one talent heenueo 
».'• ilitiea for water conservation I bn had misused or wasted It. but 
and iirigatkin. because be had not used it nt nil.

• • • 'St. Pnul says: "Having thm idfil

The treasury department hears an association 
lias been formed to get tbe government to reim
burse speculator* who lost money gambling In Ger
man marks. The speculators say they thought Ger
man currency would go up with ihe Dnwes plan's 
adoption, and It didn’t They were fooled, so the 
I’livcrnmenl owes them between oue and two hun
dred million dollars.

Beat that for nerve'" chalfenge* the tr visnry
department

I’ffsn  felebrale* Victorr
i P“co* has held a monster dem-

Ionstration to celebrate the signing 
by President Goolklge of Ihe appro
priation Mil for the erection of a 
dam across the Pecos river at Red 
Bluff, a two million dollar govern
ment project for irrigating the fer
tile Pecos Valley. Congressman 
Claude D Hudspeth deserves the 
credit for pushing the measure 
through Congress, and the dam 
should by all mean* lie called 
Hudspeth Dam. The City of Fecos 

t invited all the people of the Peco# 
-alley to assist in celebrating 

In doing honor to Con-

.lifferint according il.-- grace 
given unto n*. whether pronliecy. 
let ns nrophesv according to the 
proportion of the measure of {pith, 
or ministry, let us wait nc our 
ministry: he that glveth let him do 
it with simplicity: be that rtileth
with diligence; he that shnweth 
merev with cheerfulness.'* The very 
fact that a man has the power to 
prophecy, to minister, to give, to 
show merer makes It incumbent 
on him to do so.

Frank Blair, the he<- man and 
good farmer generally, was in

_gressman Hudspeth, and from ; Drown wood Saturday. Mr. Blair has
_  . . . . . .[reports most of ihem were found about 26 bee trees this year

o m K , ™ I V  kPPJ 11 r" ‘ar *'nnr- * " h from land while some of the trees haveup until the time tongreas adjoum.-d fg hrr „ arta of T, xa* „  wl!, nnt | W n  rid hp baB ,  n„ m.
Washington urn t sure ft ran go on wnth us wick- be necessary to watch In order to |*.r rsarty m rut He ha* Invited

' d. . " “ y,H Iwukfonl promises to! see tbe growth of ail that rich rn '- ' Ths Dnlletln man to come down
end blow ihe bee* tiack in O.elrtuuat of ottr iiuportant criminal eases - have his bill op again the first thing nett Dec'-mber , ley— it will be of a kind tg> make 

whether it be i no u won l «<•**• 'JHier A good many 1 itself noticed. The valley »* In-
1 ■ ougressn.en think the capital has too much fuajdeed fortunate, aud the oMy of Pa-

coj is fortunate io being the cen-
den while be lakes the honev oil*. 
Of course the newspaper man will 
go—why. sure.

Petition Ack» That 
No Left Hand Turn

Law Be Annulled
.The city council met last right 

and among other matters heard a 
petition Hlgned by a large number 
of business firms in Brownwood 
asking that the recently adopted 
“ No Left Turn" ordinance be re
pealed, absolutely aud completely. 
The main allegation set forth In 
asking thut the ordinance be re
pealed wa* that it hurts business 
and therefore should not b» per
mitted to stand. The council took 
no action in the matter, but will 

| give It due consideration, It was 
said today. It will tie taken up at 
the next meeting which will lie on 
Tuesday night of next week.

cry section of the state. It is said 
on good authority that of all cen
tral west Texas towns, Brownwood 
takes the prize as th? town in 
which the mosquito pest is at Us 
worst. There are no mosquitoes on 
the Colorado river and campers re
port enjoyable times! Imt in llrown- 
wood the pest is so bail that bars 
are necessary in some parts of the 
city, and even church services have 
come to be really uncomfortable.
Last Sunday night mosquito dope 
wa* used freely in the First Bap
tist rliurch, with all doors and win
dow* closed for a long time before. _  _
services startup and even at that K l i m  S m u g g l e r  I S  
the pest wus a downright discom
fort. The atmosphere seems to lie 
mosquito laden and breeding pla 
ces are wherever stagnant water 
is found. It would lie a good Idea 
for ever)- family who lives In the 
vicinity of stagnant or standing 
water, to get common crude oi! and 
pour on the w.ter, anil also pul the 
oil in cisterns that are open, on 
the surface as well as under 
ground, and to aee that no cell or 
box on the premises Is permitted 
to hold water. Another place where. Lieutenant Clifford Hunn, 12th 
mosquitoes propagate is in th" dark I cavalry officer, received Informa- 
and damp grass patch, or in weodltlnn that the smuggling was to be 
patches or in chtnaberry trees attempted and when Antonio San-

Caught by Alert 
Ft. Brown Officer

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, August 
— t/P)—An attempted invasion of 

Fort Brown by a liquor smuggler.
who swam the Rio Grande in the 

nude and tried to land a five gallon 
can of mescal, a native, Mexican 
Intoxicant, was frustrated here on 
Tuesday night

4.

among the shady boughs. In fact 
where Uiere is shade and shallow, 
there the mosquito Is likely to 
"hang out ”  Sulphur fume* will 
run the pest from the houghs of tha 
trees and if this Is done while the 
heat of the day Is on. a step In Hie 
way of eradicating Ihe pe.*t will 

'have been taken.

AUSTIN. Aug. 3.—(A>)— Requisi
tion ou the Governor of Arkansas 
for the return of Alvin Ireland wa* 
bsueil today by Governor Miriam 
A. F.-rgusou, He is held at Fine 
Bluff. Arkansas.

Ireland was one of six prisoner* 
liberated a short lime ago from 
ihe Fergusou prison farm by two 
men who killed William Kader, a 
euard, stepped iato the barracks 
where the men were preparing to 
retire, called the names of six long 
term prisoners and escaped with 
them In an automobile.

Ireland was serving a 20 yea» 
term for bank robbery, having been 
convicted in Archer county In May, 
1925.

l
! M 0 R T U A R V  J
...................................................

MIHS \LI1E WHITEHEAD
Miss Alice Whitehead died od 

Wednesday afternoon In San An
tonio. The remains will be 
brought to Brownwood. arriving to
night and the funeral services will 
he conducted on Friday morning 
ut 10:3« o'clock at the Flrat Bap- 
tl«t church conducted by R«v. W. P. 
Wilks, assisteil by Rev. W. R. Horn- 
burg. Interment will lie held in 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Miss Whitehead was born Dec
ember 9, 1879 Iu Denton, Texas. 
She came to Brownwood ill 1884 
with her parents, Captain and Mrs.- 
W. F. Whitehead, and remained 
hero until about two years Ago 
when she moved Io San Antonio. 
She was a member of fhe Baptist 
church, joining the Flrat Bapthtl 
church In Brownwood when ube 
was twelve years of age. She lly* 
ed a sweet and const, rated Chrlst- 

doval. the man arrested, landed on I tan life and despite her many years 
the American side and within the of suffering, she has always bad 
confines of Fort Brown with the I a smile for her friend* arid words
liquor, he turned the prisoner ovar 
to federal of fleam.

W. B Brannan of Clio was In 
Hrownwood Saturday and said peo
ple in bla part of the mantra ara

of cheerfulness. She leaves one 
brother. K. S. Whitehead, of Sail 
Autonlo and three sister*, Mrs. A. 
E. Wilson, of Hrownwood: Mrs. W . 
H Pierre of Bangs and Mias Mod* 
ena Whitehead of San Antonio.
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Lovely Shoes
for Every Type of Fall Wear

Our new fall showing of the latest dpwgtfsm  ladieti 
shoes includes the materials arui^Satterns that will 
be the most popular durin j^ne approaching Ral}
season.

(W e Can S t i l l Y o u  in the Best 
Summer Footwear)

— [ Nothing Over $6.85 |—
ROBINSON’S

Shoes for Ladies 104 East Lee Street

f  yy

JURY UNABLE A6REE 
AFTER HEARING CASE 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
A hung Jury, five standing for 

conviction and one for acquittal, 
was the reHUlt of the trial in county 
court Monday, of Charlie Ratliff, 
meat market owner, on a charge 
of assravated assault upon the per* 
aqn of George l.lttlefield. '.Vi, of 
Clio, on .March 2b, last.

The trouble waa caused by IJt- 
tlefleld ruiinlua Into the delivery 
ear belonging to Katllff. damaging 
a fender, the evidence showed. In 
an attempt to Mettle matter. 
Ratliff Is alleged to have attacked 

yUtttofleld. who claimed he tried to 
J j  net Into hia car and escape Kat- 
' liff claimed he wus trying to detain 

him until the "law ' arrived, and 
Littlefield declared he was trying 
to sot out of the fight uad go to 
a garage to aee about the matter 

* of fixing 'be car.
** Littlefield waa the first to take 

the ataud lie testified that due to 
wuu-'ls received in the world war. 
he was uttablo to defend himself 
against a man of strong and robust 
health, lie told of th- fight, say
ing Ratliff attacked hitu. aud heat 
him badly lie said he was rescued 
by Otla Thomas.

Thomas testified that he came to 
the aid of his friend, because be 
was a cripple drawing a pension 
from tbe government fer total dis
ability Thomas said be knocked 
out Ratliff, a meat cutter working 
at tbe market for Ratliff, and an
other muu This testimony was 
substantiated by others, including 
one of the men knocked cut by 
Thomas.

The whole court room was In an 
uproar while hearing the testimony 
of Thomas

The state then rested temporari
ly and ^evefat witnesses who saw 
purls of I he fight, were introduced. 
They !u< tailed John Parker. Homer 
Duncau. ErneM Wood and Joe 
White.

Katllff himself took the stand, 
testifying that Isith boys were 
drunk. He said that Littlefield 
started to lilt him aud 'h«* htrtick 
back to defend himself.

Dr. E. L. Maxwell testified as to 
the comliUon of Littlefield follow
ing the fight Dr. H. 1.. Locker uml 
Carl Adams told of hie condition 
due to the war wounds Little
field's hip. scarred and furrowed 
with wounds, was exhibited to the 
Jury.

Lewis Griffin was brought In by 
the state, declariyg he saw part of 
the fight.

The following Jury heard the 
case:

L. M. Cravens. George McClirlsty, 
G. E. Chambers. Roy Hickman. 
George W Grume and J. W. Lath- 
em.

County court recessed until next 
Monday, following the completion 
of this case.
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PERTURBED BY PUN  
FOR M I’S RETIREMENT

AUSTIN. July 31.—OP)—High
way contractors anti heads of dif
ferent departments are somewhat 
concerned over the announced In
tention of Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson to resign by November 1. It 
was revealed in the rush of con
tractors to get their warrant for 
work done through the routine and 
the heads of the departments to 
compile their annual reports due 
September 1.

At the State Highway Depart
ment many contractors have come 
personally to get their warrant 
through the customary red tape. 
Vouchers for the work have to be 
drawn and the engineers and dif
ferent officials have to approve the 
work and vouchers before the war
rants can be drawn.

Many of the department heads 
have Instructed their employes to 
rush the reports in preparation for 
the special session of the legisla
ture railed by the governor for 
September 13.

Used
Furniture

Values
W e wish to call your attention to our used furni
ture department.
In this department we are showing Bed Room  
Suites. Dining Room  Suites, Dressers. Springs, 
Chairs, Davenports, Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets, 
Rugs. Refrigerators, and in fact almost any piece 
o f Furniture.

OF LOOT TAKEN'
JU STIN , July 31.—</P)—Imme

diate resignation of Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson and repeal of 
the Ferguson amnesty law were 
called for In resolutions unani
mously adopted Saturday by the 
Travis county democratic conven 
tlon.

The resolutions also called for 
to prohibit state employes from 
using state time and property in 
campaign activities.

"Tolerance and justice" were 
sounded as the keynote by W. A 
Keeling, former attorney general of 

■ Texas, who was ehosen chairman.

SIMMY SCHOOL HIPORT Mill
\n.rsT i

The Sunday school attendance 
for August 1st was 2253. 227 less 
than on the prqvjous Sunday. The 
report follows

Attendance
First llaptist_____ _______ .161
Coggin Avenue Raptist________321
First Methodist _.....................  291
Central Methodist ____________235
Church of Christ ______________ 230
First Christian _____________ IM
First Presbyterian ________  III
Austin Avenue Presbyterian__36
h< lie Plata t a p M  •$
Mel wood Avenue Hup tint ______ 53
Johnson Memorial Methodist .  i>4 
Woodland Heights Union S S 40 
Edwards Street Presbyterian - 31 
Central Methodist Ctilon - 27
Mt. View Colon S. S. . . ..................2n

Moody Plurality 
Bell County 

Was 1,056 Votes
m

tr

SHOWS BAD EFFECTS 
OF CATHOLIC BOYCOTT

LAREDO. Tegas. August 3.—<JP>— 
A large number of Americans ari 
coining out of Mexico at this tiim 
including a number from the Tam 
pIco district. This morning'-.' 
train brought more than fifty 
American men aud women, over 
half of whom are from the Tumpici 
district and five from the City ol 
Mexico.

One American talesman inter 
viewed here stated that in the City 
of Mexico business Is had due ti 
tbe fact that the financial crisis It 
on lu full blast and Mm Catholics 
of Mexico City- are abstaining frou 
pleasures Of all kinds ami spend
ing onfy what Is necessary- Tin 
theatres and omasem-nt houses it 
Mexico City, tar stated, are already 
fyeltug the effevS nf the- boycott 
and If thi»condition lasts very long 
there will be numerous bnsinest 
failures.

He stated that since .Saturday 
there had been no disturbances ti
the capital up to Monday morning 
hut that the ominous calm prevail
ing presag* s a period of business 
depression and ultimate trouble.

Madison Gilliam of Comanche 
county wgn a Brown wood visitor 
•a»t Saturday

TEMPLE, July* (31.—(7P|—Don 
Moody lead Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson by 1,056 votes in her home 
county, according to official can
vass of the returns in last Satur
day's primary election made pub
lic here this afternoon by the Boll 
ccunty democratic executive com
mittee The vote was Davidson, 
1.101; Moody. 5,076; Ferguson, 4,- 
020.

Hillsboro Musician 
Secured to Direct 
M eyer's W ork Here

Announcement Is made by Henry 
E. Meyer that the work of the 
Meyer School of Musical Art is to 
be continued under Miss Margaret 
Rice of Hillsboro, who will begin 
her class in piano and voice In 
Brownwood early in September.

Miss Rice is a musician ami 
teacher of many years experience, 
having devoted her life to this 
work. She has had very excellent 
opportunities educationally. She 
was reared In the South, she grad 
iiated from the teacher's course at 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, after which she continued 
her studies at the New York Col
lege of Music under Dr. August 
Frentke. Her courses have been 
taken tinder the artist teachers and 
directors. Following teaching ex
perience In Alabama. Chatauqua 
Asgembly nnd in Hillsboro, Miss 
Rice has taught recently In AnsCn, 
Texns.

The Misses Lovell, who will 
teach in the Brownwood schools 
this year, are nieces nnd pupils of 
Miss Klee.

The work of the Meyer School 
will be tinder the supervision of 
Mr. Meyer as visiting director.

SPECIALS, a : 
N0RW 001 

50 bolts narn 
laces 3c yen yard

DALLAS, July 31.—UP) —Demo
cratic and republican county 

j conventions went into session thru- 
<mt Texas today to canvass returns 

'from last Saturday's primaries and 
j to name delegates to the state con
ventions.

Chief interest centered in tin 
democrats party machinery as th« 
nominations of that party In Texas 
ure equivalent to election. Then, 
too, speeial Interest attaches to the 
political situation arising out of the 
defeat of Texas' woman executive. 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, hy 
the young attorney general. Dan 
Moody. As the party conventions 
assembled the political opponents 
of Governor Ferguson were de
manding her immediate resignation 
in compliance with a campaign 
promise incident to her defeat.

Several of the most powerful 
county democratic organisations 
were to consider resolutions de
manding Mrs. Ferguson's imme
diate retirement to private life, de
spite considerable counter opinion 
to the effect that such action by 
thr executive should not be looked 
fwr.

Demands Ignored
Governor Ferguson and her chief 

advisor. Former Governor James E. 
Ferguson, so far have apparently 
Ignored demauds for immediate 
resignation and the chief executive 
has announced that she will not re
tire until about November 1. Mean
while a special session of the legis
lature to consider validation of 
Texas road bonds declared uncon
stitutional by the supreme court of 
the United States is pending. The 
call for the’ session was issued after 
rMiin.s from tl»e recent primary 
hud indicated the governor's de- 
ieut. During the guliernatorial 
campaign Mrs. Ferguson had stead
fastly refused to accede to demands 
lor a special Hussion to consider 
road bond validation. Mr. -Moody 
and Ills followers were among those 
who deemed an e-t.ly call of a 
special session of the legislature 
Recossciy.

'j be concensus of those demand
ing Governor Ferguson's Immediate 
resignation Is that the spe< tal ses
sion should be convened now in
stead of on September 13. the date 
set by the executive. Resolutions 
containing this demand were to be 
presented in many of today's con- 
vcntlonr. democratic spokesmen 
have indicated. Other matters tend
ing to over-shadow the regular 
convention routine pertaining to 
proposed investigations of cam
paign expenditures and the conduct 
of various state departments under 
ihe Ferguson administration.

It app'-ared evident that support
ers of Moody would dominate in 
the conventions throughout the 
state, although in some counties 
there was indication of strong 
fights between factions. Imme
diate mtior. on validation of road 
bonds Is being urged from all 
quarters.

The Tiavls county convention is 
solidly for Dan Moody, reports from 
AuPtln indicated, and resolutions 

| demanding the governor's imme
diate ted-tuition will be Introdtired 
there.

Love feasts and freedom from 
factional differences were forecast 
at Fort Worth and Waco. Reports 
from 3nn Antonio stated that the 
Bexar county organization will not 
call on Oo\ ernor Ferguson to re
sign Immediately.

he convention In Dallas county, 
y's banner county, will de- 

tna il the immediate resignation of 
the governor. If plans are carried 
»ut

thbf entered the establishment 
of Uoussel-Roburston Company 

some time Friday night, between 
the hours of eight o'clock and 
probably four o'clock Saturday 
morning, and got away with silk 
goods valued at $5,000.

The thief effected an entrance by 
climbing to the top of »!•• buildtug. 
this being accomplished by tbe use 
of a ladder that aits perennially 
in the ungle made by the rear wall 
of the Central Cafe, the Gem 
Theatre and the other building! 
that front on West Anderson street 
The ladder is said to belong to the 
Gem Theatre and is used for going 
on top of the building, to place ice 
lu the cooler. A long rope attach
ed to one of the wire conduits at 
the top of the wall, is used to haul 
the ice to the top. aud the rope 
wheu^iot In use lies coiled on to| 
of the building.

Chief of Police e; util lams ascer 
tained Saturday In Ihe course 
of his Investigations that the 
ladder sits in the angle Just des 
crlbed at all times, day aud night 
for the purposes mentioned. N< 
better eoulrlvance could possibly 
be imagined (or the ascent to the 
buildings In the entire block aud 
the thief, evidently one person, a 
nun wearing a shoe about No. 8 
look advantage of Lb« ladder last 
night. His tracks were plainly vis- 
ible this morning and he went from 
Ihe place where he gained accent 
to tlie roqf, to the okytight on to| 
and ut tjie rear of the Roussel 
Robertson baiulin;*. One of the 
large pieoea vf in (be sky
light, was removed. Then a piece 
of rope, evidently brought upwari 
for the express purpose, was tied 
to the window or skylight framing 
knots were then tied In Ihe ropi 
and the intruder quietly and easily 
swung down the rope ar.d placed 
his feet on one of the long tables 
immediately under the skylight.

The entire affair. In the oplnioi 
of Chief Gutlliams, was transacted 
by some person evidently well ac 
quainted with the outside and in 
side surroundings, and the evidenci 
further indicates that it was dom 
by only one person and that per 
son a man—probably a young man 
Chief Quintains says the persor 
was familiar with the store, be 
cause of the fact that he apparent 
ly went at once to the silk depart
ment and stripped It of every 
dress. Then he went to the shelves 
on which the large number o: 
bolts of fine silk bad been placed 
only u few days ago. and Instead 
of taking the entire bolt with tin 
woolen slat on which it Is wrapped 
the silk was taken off and tin 
pieces on which the silk had beet 
wrapped were left on the counter 
This Indicates beyond question that 
the silk was stuffed Into a sack 
which was probably brought Intc 
thff building for the purpose. I 
Is probable also that the sill 
dresses were algo stuffed Into th« 
sack, because the wire racks ot 
which the dresses were swung 
were all lef( on the floor, showint 
that the thief had assembled thi 
dresses on the floor, removed then 
from their wire racks and placed 
them In the sack or whatever kind 
of receptacle he had at hand. Hav 
lug done this, the chances are that 
the thief went to the cash drawet 
and took 600 pennies that happen 
ed to be left In the drawer. Oi 
course he could have done tliit 
when he flnft entered the build 
lug, but the chances are that I' 
was the last thing he did, becaus< 
no respectable thief would los< 
time taking pennies and stowing 
them away, when all the silk wat 
in sight, and valued at $5,000.

Having done this and probably 
looked around to see what he 
might need, he decided to he ot 
his way. god so left the building 
by one of the rear doors.

Chief of Police GulllUms is cer
tain, he says, that the entire plat 
and act was carried nut by som< 
person well acquainted with thi 
premises inside aud outside, wh< 
knew how and where to get on toi 
of the building, knew how to mak< 
a bee line from the place where h< 
gained the top to the skylight, am' 
once In the building, knew exactly

< * < >

IN THIS DEPARTMENrTRE 
PRICE IS NOT CONSIDERED

O f course, we are showing a complete stock of new 
Furniture.

TERM S TO  PLEASE

Austin-Norris Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

A

-  -  — " i -■ ■■■■■■■
where Ihe silk wear and the silk 
stock could be found instantly.

Officers are at work mi the case 
and It tnay be that a clue of sum. 
kind will be found at an early date 

An Iron pipe leads from thi 
ground to the top of the wall by 
the side of the ladder mentioned 
above, and a few inches lie low th< 
end 6f the tup part of th* pipe five 
fingerprints, those of u man. art 
plainly to be seen, showing how thi 
malt grasped the pipe In ntakini 
Ills final clltuh from the ladder t< 
the top of the wall.

AT
GORGEE FARM EMPLOYEO 

IN MAKING OF CLOTHES

One feature of the women pris
oners was pointed out in regard t< 
their apparent youthfulness. Be 
cause of the regulated and undis- 

i puled lives they lead on the farm 
wrinkles disappear frutn the!

| faces and they look about half at 
! old as they say they ure. They dc 
i not use cosmetics, their sleeping 
! working and- exiting hour* av* re 
I gular, and grey haired womer 
have youthful faces.

The women are sometimes pun 
ished, usually by solitary confine 
ment. Occasionally, a prisoner !•

; whipped. A negro woman recently 
was whipped because she tiled ti 

' stab another negro and anothei 
who attacked the wife of the man 
ager. was whipped.

There Is only one Mexican wo 
. mail prisoner on the farm. Thi 
| only thing she remembers is tha 
she was sent up from Webb count' 
so many years ago that she catino

Martin Funeral Was 
Attended by Large 

Num ber of Feople
William Allen Martin, whose 

death occurred in Fort Worth a few 
days agq, was (aid to rest at Green- 
leaf cemetery Sunday aflernoou in 

J presence of a vast number of pec-| 
pie. friends and loved ones who 
had knewn him and loved him best 

, in this life. The body was shipped 
from Fort Worth to Brownwood 
Saturday, and taken to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Malone on 
East Baker, and there many of the 

1 old-lime friends and acquaintances 
i of deceased called to pay their last 
I sad tribute of respect. The floral 
tributes were almost countless in 
number and came from many 

I piacea. some of the offering being 
very elaborate on size and beauty

CONTINUE TO
S E E R  m

LAREDO. August 4.— (JP) -About 
fifty Americans, mostly women 
came out of Mi-xici through Larede 
this morning. All report an nM-"'’ ’  
usual quiet prevailing. None qtf 
the American or Mexican arrivals 
knew anything regarding the death 
of Bishop Zara'i. who was report- ' 

Head in the Vera Cruzed found 
prison.

Among the arrivals 
Robert Turnbull, repre

recall the crime she committed. ‘ The funeral service proper was 
On this farm is one woman, El j held at the Malone residence Sun- 

| len Etheridge, who is called "406. day afternoon, at * o'clock and long
ftaf *' I ta ’ ta home was

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, August 4 
—OP)—Clothes for the entire pri
son population are made hv Hu-i she was sent from hof(|U,
women prisoners ou the Qoree pri j county for killing four step-child
son farm, one of the most interest
ing units of the system. About 
two score negro uttd one store oi 
white women on the average arc 
kepi on this prison farm, where 
the population slowly changes.

In the Texas prisou system
nearly all the convicts wear white j much. "I pick berries in the sum- 
straight pants and jackets. A few , ,ner lime and make rag carpets i: 
of the desperate ones, th03e par the winter time. They treat m. 
Ocularly detested by fellow con- | pretty well." 
vlcts, wear ihe black and white 
striped trourers.

It is quite some job. the women 
prisoners say. to make the clothe 
tor the 3.6ht) men who work on thi 
14 farms and behind the walls ti 
the different shops at Huntsville

The clothing shop is under thr 
direction of N. A Quiet, a cutter 
who came from Sweden and who 
has had charge of the shop for 17 
years. Mr. Quist cuts all the ma
terial for men's clothing, while the 
women are permitted to cut theli 
own from a bit of better material

J. D. Black is manager of thr 
Goree farm, which is several mile! 
from here. The farm is on a higb 
hill, for this low region, and con 
sists of 1.000 acres, 125 of whlcl 
are under cultivation ami which 
furnish vegetables for the women

The farm has a herd of beef and 
dairy cattle, ajyl the prisoners Ir 
charge of the herds take great In
terest in their products.

The white women have quarter' 
separate from the negroes, and 
after working hours are over they 
are permitted to sew. enjoy thi 
radio ami have music. In thi i 
clothing shop, where most of them 1 
work, the negro women work ot j 
one long bench, while the wlilti | 
women, on the other side of th< ' 
building, do most of the sewing or ! 
machine?.

before that hour the 
crowclod with friends and acquain
tances of the family. The service 
was in charge o f Rev. W. P Wilks 
of the First Baplist church, simple.

| expressive and touching
The active pallbearers were C 

j A. Bratton. Hal Jackson. Charlie 
I Andrew, Buck Keith. Sid Munsiy 
and W. W Cantrell. The matter 

. of naming honorary pallbearets 
| was dropped because of the large 
number of friends of deceased and . 

This woman is In her late fifties so all the contractors and builders 
Her hair is grey, and she weari l in town were included in this list, 
spectacles, just like anybody's | without naming individuals, 
grandmother. When asked If thi | Th s passes away, a man who

ren. being sentenced to 100 years 
for each death, and then was sen 
fenced to six years for attempt 
ing to kill a fifth child.

"Four hundred and six" sail 
that she didn't mind prisou life si

tods)- wtp.
dilative of 

\ ity. w oe'
bomU,' n.t a c-otloa picture 'fitai 
filled with views of reliiuowrv 
gathering' taken in Mexico City at 
the request of President CalfeV ■'

Real Estate Transfers
IV 4IfHA\TV DEEDS

L. C W.ihIs *' iix to J. C. Nutt-' 
nellee. 4 acre". Robt. Malone sur,-.. 
vey .No. 48. July 12. *9W).

Addie Martin et vlr et al to Bruce 
H. Green. 3-S interest, lot 3. blot'f*' 
U, Coggln addition. City of Bio«vt>>- 
wikkI. June loth. $10. i

S. Becca Byrd to Hillary RurnetL, 
tract. H. T & B. R. R. Conipapjf. 
survey. Section 36. July 28tli, $So,

was well known for 
years In Brownwood

many long 
Unassum-

womeu were punished, she said 
"Yep. sometimes, but they deservi 
It. They are not whipped half ar 
much as they ought to be. Semi 
of these women are just naturally 
mean ones.”

Lilliam. Broussard of Fort Wort! 
is here serving the first part of a 
20-.vear sentence for murder. Wlier 
she was tried several years ago ir 
Tarrant county, her case attracted 
considerable attention. \ and citizen, he walked undeviating-

The state has to care for th< ,L,roukh sunny and cloudy
weather. Uncomplaining when ill

ing. Indus!rious. patient, and per- j f , . r) 
servering, he pursued the even 1 a ' '' 
tenor of his way as the years came 
and went Nobody ever heard any
thing harmful of Wflllam Allen 
Martin. His life was peculiarly 
upright and Just and in the course 
he long since planned for the ad
justment of his duties as a man

| young children of the women sen | 
I to the prison farm. At time* there j 
are several small children on thi 
farm, and they are usually petted 
by the other prisoners.

Among these women prisoner; 
are ofund murderers, forgers, drui 
addicts, bootleggers, and thieves 
Most of the negro women are It | 
for forgery and theft.

New Credits Are 
Granted to High 

School hy State

LEANER '<
F Scott ot al to B. S. Byy;?o ,̂

w n  |........ acres, S. A. & M. G. R. R.
Company survey, July 23nl: $1«; 
50 acres. S. A K M G. R R. CmIt*'
panv survey. July 23. $10. __k

J. I,. Cross et al to B. 8. Boyaep 
ct al. 67vs acres, .f. C. Mullins sur
vey. April 20. $1 •••*»•

Sallie I,y!p et al to Arkansas' Fuel'' 
Gil Company, 185 acres. Wilson. . 
Helm survey No. 134. May 18, $|.

S B Canon to Boy sen et si. 80
health overtook him. uncom»taf»- W survey. Jtfly
ing he died, regretting that he had *8, '
caused the least kind of trouble to
any human being Just and good 
in all his ways, he has gone to 
the rpward that is vouchsafed 
all whose trust is in the Lord

to

Building Volume 
in July is Light 

Total is $55*50
Building permits totalling $55.- 

250 were issued during the month 
of July, according to Henry Mount.

ASSIGNMENTS
W, V. Lester to Magnolia Petro

leum Com tinny, 62 acres. 8. A. *  
M. G. R. R. Company survey, ;3fa>*' 
11. $1550. - .

J. P. Williams to Phillip* Petgo*. 
leum Company. 117 acres, 
McMahon survey. April

O. V. Goldrick to Humble Oil Sk 
Keftning Company, 40 seres. A. Apt 
McGown survey. May 4. $1.

R. E. Morris to Henry O. Ste
phens. 220 acres. J. R Wood' gnr- 
vev. July 30. $i.

R. 8. Boy s»n et al to E. I. Smith-

■es. T II, 
25. SlfSBV

The buildings on the farm an 
the regular type of prison build 
ing provided iu Texas. Although 
the prisoners are permitted con 
slderahle freedom on tbe farm, they 
are not permitted to leave the 
farm and at night are kept in thi 
Iron-barred bulldjngs.

A few white and negro men trus
ties from ihe walla, at Huntsvllli 
are kept at the farm to do the 
heavy work, such as running tin 
power plant and doing the plowing 
and other manual labor.. However 
many of tbe women, most of then 
negro women, like to work in th* 
fields, particularly If they find It 
difficult to adapt themdehres U 
sewing and Other work at tip 
x*nL * J , ,   ̂ /

--------  Brownwood a^hRecC A memorial . oiI company, A. interest. 39 arr-S.
Information has reached the r®*,‘  i J c  Mullins survey. July 1. M

Brownwood public school board t o /  Ilf* Y?*.?1 w,re . . A* Interest. SO acres. Wm Ahrea-
the effect that the State Board of 
Education has granted the local 
high school several new affilia
tions.

Affiliation has been secured in 
Commercial Geography. Commerci
al Arithmetic, and Physiology and

This brings the total 
of affiliated credits to

Hygiene 
number
3<H. ~ 7

Sixteen credits are required for 
college entrance.

dence permits were included.
The following secured permits to ^ k 'a tirrey  No’ V ' July 14. i f ' ' * ;. build residences.

I E. V. Agee. E. E. Kilgore 2. Orov- 
| er Leach. W. C. Brag-dan. A. J.
Duncan, .1. E. Coston. F. H. Stook- 

| still. J. AV Goodwin, and Messrs, 
ladvmian. Wilson. Whitehead. Nun
ley. neater and Brown.

FOR SALE—House and lot, 1502 
Fourth Street, Brownwood. will 
take good work team as part pay
ment— Marvin Austin, Route 1. 

^Quitine, Texas. d218pw2tpi

■ ■ M M Tv. l

\  *July

Interest. 30 acres, T To" risen*! ; 
survey. July 14. $1; A» Interest. 5lL 
acres. S, A. *  M. G. R. R Company 
survey. Jut* 14th. $1: 4( tn*ee»g^ 
50 nerve, 8 A. Sr M. G. R R COm- 
IMiny survey. July 14. $1. • » . /•

F. R  Hose to Texas Company,
1-3 acres Wm. Miller survey. 
i t .  $2501).

B 8. Boysee ct nl to E I.
Oil Company. $1 Interest. 10 r 
8. A*. A M. G. R. R. Company aMiu 
vey. Jul* 14. $1.

O C. Shxiemhker to C. C Meww-r. 
20 acres. Heurv Kalter eurie.i 'Nu*. ‘ 
J*. April 21 ♦$: D> acre*. l»enrv
Kabrr survey No 1*. April Slat./

mm
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PAGE SIX

Announcement
ON M ONDAY, August 2nd we opened 

1 I the largest and most Modern Equipped Dry Clean- 
1! ing and Dyeing Plant in W est Texas. Mr. L. A. 
3 3 Bart ay who is in charge of the Cleaning and 
3 - Dyeing has had years o f experience in this work 
- ■ and we will be able to give you a class of work that 

is equalled by few and excelled by none.
Our Plant is Modern in every respect. W e 

are prepared to handle the most delicate fabrics in 
 ̂ladies’ dresses and our work will please you.

; Customers’ Goods Insured Against Fire and Theft.

— A TR IA L IS ALL W E ASK
Below is a cut o f our Clarification System 

3 which takes all the dirt and impurities out of the 
Gas before we clean your clothes in it.

Special attention given parcel post orders and 
3 mail orders.

1REUNI0N OF OLDBELLE ARRANGEMENTS BEGUN 
PLAINE STUDENTS MAY FOR FOOTBALL WORK | 

8E HELD NEXT SPRING FOR YELLOW JACKETS

, mi 1*»» almost dm* southwest of the 'tart the grind fur the year's work

On July fourth, the News man 
man spent several hours at old 
Belle Plaine. which Used to be the 
capital of Callahan county. The 
site of the old town is about seven

Captain Horace Caldwell from 
Cot pus Christ! has sent out the 
initial call for Howard I'ayne col
lege football warriors, asking that 
they be on hand September St It to

t wit rf Baird, which Is the coun 
ty seat at this time.

Belle Plaltte was in its glory in 
the decade from about 1880 to 1890. 
The writer was unable to obtain the 
exact date of the coming of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad through 
Callahan county, but was told that 
the building of the town of Baird 
7 miles distant Is the main cause 
of the death of Belle Plaine The 
town of Belle Plaine was ideally 
and beautifully situated It is a 
lovely place now. although Its 
glory has long since departed. 
Then* are still standing here and 
there In the groves of mesqulte 
many large stone buildings. Among

In the Texas Conlerence.
Coach T. M Amis lias returned 

from a visit In Ueorgis and is now 
directing the actlvltes leading up 
to the opeulng of the coaching 
school which begins August 18th 
and lasts until August 28th. As
sistant i oarh John B. Shlrcy la also 
here as is A L "Cap” Shelton 
Guinn Henry of Missouri Univer 
stty was here for a short time and 
will return within the next few 
weeks. He and "Fog Allan of 
Kansas University will direct the 
teaching staff of the coaching 
school

All those connected with the 
football destiny of the college are

,th . number thus standing, menu- beginning to get tsx f r the , 
'ments to the indefatigable Indus- . ■**“ “ :

try and perseverance of pioneer. • • * “ * ' * '
! worth is the old Belle Plaine Col ** ,,rM year ‘ 5 J h* 1
•lege This old building was three I fonnyd . coofcremre 
j stories in height, built of stone in

^ 9
j; Dyeing Shaw's Cleaning |

"Service That Satisfies” 

Telephone 222

i a most substantial way and was 
! large enough to take care of a con- 
■ side ruble number of pupils and | 
I school or college officials Of 
course on the campus were many 

I other buildings. Belle Plaine Col- 
I lege must have been in the heydey 
j of its career in 1887-1891. This is 
* taken to be true because of some 

copies of commencement programs 
that were placed in the hands of 

I the Bulletin man by Claude Flores.
; the Chevelier de Bayard, of that 
| historic locality, si whose bachelor 
home (he writer spent considerable 

1 time One of these days the writer 
i he pee to go back to old Belle 

Plaine and spend more time with { 
\!r Flores for the purpose of learn- 

; ing more and more of the historic 
locality In which his delightful 
home is located

The commencement program of 
! Bells Plaine College for June 18.7 

J wav as follows ,,r m other word*
< > the following people were on the 

program:
T P. Moody who delivered an ad- 

I dre.s on “ Reputation
A Boys Best Friend: Jack Mer

chant and dan*.

t I.I.EN 8 1KTIN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
• m ♦' »  to m • -w a-s a

fo r  Sheriff
CAR1. ADAMS

For County Treaiurer: 
J R LEWIS
R C. GOTCHER.

For County Clerk: 
S. K. STARK

For County Attorney 
T. C. WILKINSON. JR.

For County Tax Collector:
W A BUTLER.

For Public Weigher:
L. y  l Budl REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

CLAIR BETTIS.
(Re-election i

For County Judge:
E. M. DAVIS.

For County Superintendent:
M. L. COBB. \

(Re-election.)
J. OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
L. F BIRD

For Commissioner Precinict No. 1:
N. A PINSON.

Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
C. J THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

The confer 
nice did not begin to function tin- 
ti’. basketball season last year. The
football season of 1825 did not 
count.

Predict GIimmii) Season
As is usual with the Howard 

I'ayue forces, no brilliant season i 
is predicted. It has been for the I 
past few years their habit to pre
dict thi most gloomy Seasons po> 
sible. although these predictions 
do not always come true

Caldwell, however, points to th< 
loss of the five men who graduated 
last vear as a reason tor expect 
ing little In the way of a football 
team Th** five men lost Inolndi 
"Cap McAllister, tor three years 
a member of the mythical all T. I.
A A eleven: Bill Blssef. all-Aaso- 
ciatlon fullback and captain last 
year; George Burns, last year al
ternate captain h»d aJI-Aaso<-ls- 
tion guard. E. B. and Fred Grady 
respectively one of the fleetest 
gridiron backfleld men and one ol 
the best centers ever playing foi 
Howard Payne.

Although these men will be har< 
to replace, there will In* a ntimbei 
of veterans back together with 
much new material.

Those interested In Texas fool

William Allen Martin. 70. died In 
| Fort Worth, at the home of his 
| fatber-ln-law. G W. .Malone. 172«
Fifth avenue, at an early hour Sat
urday. acixirding to information 
received by Brownwood illative* of

" T h r ’ body was brought w l ^ * * ™ - *
| Brownwood for burial funeral 
services will be held at the resi- 

1 i.ence of Mr and Mrs. W. T Ma-

Spartacu* to the Gladiators: J ball predict a much better seasoi
than the Howard Payne mentors 
seem to feel will be their lot.

J. M Field* Give*
Some Interesting and 

Valuable Cotton Data

K Kd Kington.
I'll Never Gel Drunk Again: 

Gardner Given
Strictly Confidential: Larch and 

Parvln
The Polish Boy: Edwin Row-,

lands.
Darius Greene and the Flying 

Machine: ( barley Walters.
I'll Meet Her When the Sun Goes

• I I  East link r 1 1 re e l. at 4 
and will

Speaking of first bales of cotton 
' and old time cottoo prices. J. M 

Scene from Damon and Pythias Fields of Brownwood. formerly of 
in which the following took part: the Mt. Zion locality, says he 
Edwin Rowlands. J E. Edgineton. brought a bale of cotton to Hrown- 
Gardner Given. T P Moody, and | wood thirty years ago, the 29th

j o'clock Sunday afteinoon 
i be conducted by Rev W I*. Wilks

Lucian l-arche. the month—July. It was ginned
I'm Dying for Someone to I<ove j and sold on July 30 and sold for 6t 

Me: John Merchant ! per pound. A purse of $7.50 was
. ___ , . ____ Hark the Inili^i Drum | made up in addition to the price

by Interment at Oreenteaf cent - 1 gunK bv Rowlands. Edrington. and which he received. On the previous
■ >f the First Baptist chorrh follow-

tery. Until the arrival of the fun 
oral party from Fort Worth, the | 
unr< uncement of the active and 
honorary pall beareri will not be 
annr nnced. however. I' lr estimated 
t kIsv that they w )UId '■« cotule.sxd 
oi ail the old time coqtraciJr* with 
t horn deceased iiSJel't’ e l in the 
entirre of a long and active career 
in Brownwood

William Allen Martin was born 
in Missouri, in 1856. He came to 
Texas when quite young and locat
ed at Brownwood. where he eugwg- 
ed permanently in contract work 
I or many years; in fae* all bis 
c it  re life he followed this avoca
tion On June 1». 1897, he married 
Mitt I.ula May Malone. m**nib«*r of 
a well known pioneer family of 
Brownwood. To this union one 
child was born. Mallie Elizabeth 
Martin, now Mrs. W. E. Roussey. 
of Pioneer.

Deceased is survived by his wid
ow, the daughter mentioned, and 
two brother, Edgar Martin of San 
Angelo, and Sam Martin of Mle-

Morth. the | M £^tyloMr geif-aacrific*: Gardner
Given

I'm Just Going Down to the 
Gate: Charley Walters.

Brother Watkins' Farewell Ser
mon: John Merchant.

Kissing Through the Bars: Llge 
Merchant.

Serenade: Rowlands. Edgington. 
Lane. Larche and Merchant.

The Bald-Headed Man: Lucian
Larche.

Elons Death Song: Frank Austin.
Mr Foggs Account of a Scientific 

Experiment: John Merchant. Bob 
Ktmsey. John E. Edgington.

Rocked In the Cradle of the 
Deep: Edwin Rowlands.

Never Forget the Dear Ones: By 
the Class..

Other Program*
On the program for Thursday 

night entertainment. June 18, 1891. 
the following people took part: 
Miss Ells Campbell. Miss Ola 
Blakeley. Will Randalls. Miss Sue

sourl. He was a

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Home

inson \ 
Hard well ’

Baptist church, and hi*> life was 
lived an humble and devour way. 
He was a good citizen, fs'her. hus
band and friend, and be so lived 
that he harmed no human being, 
by word or deed at any time, and 

I in his means he helped these who 
| were dependent upon him to the 
limit of his ability. In his Inter 

idays he was a patient and unrom- 
I plaining sufferer, but bore his vuf- 
ferlng in patience and Christian 
fortitude, passing away at last, 
glorying in the hope of the Resur
rection and the day that hath no 
shallow, pain, nor sorrow

Oil Production 
Shows Decline 

For Past Week
Wrecking Service

Harris Motor 
Co.
Phone J

memb*'- fit 'he l Floyd. Miss Etta Blakeley. Homer 
Magee Miss Mamie Magee. Miss 
Kale Flores. This was not a col
lege function proper but was given 
in order to raise funds for the im
provement of Belle Plaine ceme
tery A "pink t>a" followed the en
tertainment.

The writer has several more pro
grams of different commencements 
at Belle Plaine College He would 
like to know how many of the peo
ple mentioned are now living, 
where they live and how many of 
all the pupils who once attended 
old Belle Plaine would like to gath
er there in reunion in .May next 
year Let everyone who would like 
to stage a program of this kind 
write to Claude Flores. Baird. Tex
as. rural route. It would be great 
tor all the old time students of the 
college to ijieet there in reunion, 
stage a musical and speaking pro
gram and spend one day among 
hallowed memories and associa
tions.

" I t  Chairman Tom  Taylor

h—

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
Ww make  F a rm  and R an ch  L m m  
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s« T b s  Abstract A  Title  Cs., 
I r c w n w o o t .  Te ase

tinued to drop last week The 
daily flow at that time was 9.350 
barrels. The previous week the 
flow averaged 9.500. Since the 
new high record for the county set 
three weeks ago, the flow has dim
inished

Coleman county also lost last 
week, dropping from 1630 to 1530. 
The Eastlaod Comanche section 
raised from 1795 to 1850 barrels 
dally.

The entire Central West Texas 
section total dropped last week.

!a l w S BU
IRON 

METALS 
LEAl 

RUI 
RAQI 

C A S T  IRON. ETC.

Western iron and 
Metal Co.

7 * 1  E . B a s i s  M o w n w o o s ii

Tells How Absentee* 
May Vote in Primary

Chairman Thomas H Taylor of 
the Brown County Democrat!. 
Executive Committee, issues the 
following statement In regard to 
absentee voting In the rnn-off oi 
second primary, to be held August 
28:

"Qualified voters of Brown county 
who-are out of the county during 
the tyn days beginning next Sun 
day. August 8th. may appear befor* 
a notary public, make affidavit Ii 
the fact that they are quallflei 
voters in Brown county, glvim 
name of voting box and address fc 
which ballot Is to be cent. Thl 
affidavit with poll tax receipt. If 
the voter has it. with 25 cents for 
postage is to be sent to Mr. 8. E 
Stark. County Clerk, who will mall 
ballot with instructions to 'hr 
voter's absentee address. Thr 
voter then appears before a notary 
fills oat hie ballot and mails It ft 
the County Clerk."

day a bale of cotton was brought 
here from San Saba county and 
sold for 8*. and a premium of $2u 
was made up for the San Saba far
mer who brought it here. Mr. 
Fields says Jack MrOaugh went 
around and made up the purse and 
also presented him with one year's 
subscription to four newspapers 
that were at that time being pub
lished in Brownwood. Mr. Fields. 
Jokingly said It took him ueveral 
years to get the papers stopped, as 
they persisted In coming to his 
address whether he paid for them 
or did not pay for them.

SMALL PRODUCtHS IN 
OLD CROSS CUT AREA 

FEATURED LAST WEEK
The completion of a 300 barrel 

well by E M. Curry and C. O. 
Moore on the D. C. Wooldridge 
tract to the southeast of the older 
Cross Cut field and six smaller 
completions in other secticus of the 
field have served to keep up the In
terest In the pool during the last 
week.

The Curry-Moore well Is from 
the usual Cross Cut sand at 1200 
feet and has brought three new lo
cations, added to seven tests al
ready drilling In that section of the 
field

J. K. Hughes has completed the 
Arledge No. 13 for a probable 50 
barrels. Gilman. Root and Rlnde* 
and McVurray have brought in a 
35 barrel well, the Teston No. 10. 
at from 1233 to 1249 feet.

Two small wells have been 
brought in north of the Prairie ac
tivity near the Trammel and Arm
strong tract.

One of these is the property of 
the Texas Company, and is showing 
about 30 barrels. The other is 
owned by the I-ouisiana Company, 
located on the Henslee tract, and 
la rated at about 35 barrels.

To the south of the main field 
the Eddington pool Is again coming 
Into the limelight through the 
showing of the Danclger and Ingle- 
right well on that lease, part of the 
acreage held hack when they sold 
out to the Texas Company several 
weeks ago

Their well, although not complet
ed. is said *o be ganging about 20# 
barrels initial flow.

D odge B rothers
L U X E  S E D A N

*

y
.»

People select motor cars by different standards.

Some desire luxury and ostentation, 
utility and economy alone.

Others,

Dodge Brothers De Luxe Sedan strikes a fine 
and distinguished balance—both in appearance 
and price— between these two extremes.

It provides unusual comfort and roominess; a 
refinement of line and design in which the owner 
takes deep pride; and everywhere in the world 
the name it bears is associated with the highest 
standards of integrity and workmanship.

W ith reasonable care, the De Luxe Sedan serves 
its owners for years, frequently delivers mileage 
running well into six figures, and on the resale 
market brings prices that strikingly reflect the 
solid value Dodge Brothers have built into it.

Dollar'for dollar’s worth of genuine automobile!

f c

f
. . .  $845 

. . .  $895

4

oupe

* Sedan
Fob.

ALLEN MOTOR CO.
Patronize Your Nearest Dodge Brothers Dealer

s

Many Mexicans 
Entering Texas 

to Gather Cotton
LAREDO. Tex., Aug 8.—(J 'l-A n  

average of two hundred Mexican 
men, women and children from 
lAtredo are dally going to the cot
ton field In varlone portion* of Tex- 
• a. and about aeventy Are tube re re 
from Mexico are being admitted a* 
per.-i»nent realdenti and proceed
ing on thHr way fo Gary, Indiana.

other place* In the Knat t« 
t,j “age in Industrial work.

Interesting News
Items from Hustling 

Little Town of Bangs
From The Bange Gazette It la 

learned that:
All the teachers for the Bangs 

school have been eleetPd for tj)e 
coming year and that Mlsu Cleo 
Byrd will be charge of the second 
grade work and Mlsa Vada Frank
lin will be In charge of Home Eco
nomics.

That the West Texas Telephone 
Company has a large force of men 
at work placing the exchange and 
aervlce generally In strictly mod
ern condition.

That W. L. Garner of Snyder, 
nephew of W L. Yarbrough, died a 
few days ago.

That Mias Ada Lee Hill and Mr 
Barrett of Itawson were married 
recently and that Sid Rodgers of 
Clear Creek la the victim of an ac 
cldent caused by stepping on a nail 
la a board which pierced his foot.

That Mr. and Mrs. J. P. F.iland 
left Thursday for San Angelo, 
where they will visit r-lativea for 
a few day*. They will go from there 
to Plalnvlew to attend the family 
reunion which la held every yea/ 
Last year the members of the fam
ily met at Paint Rock for this oc 
caalon. Mr*. J. H. Eiland, mother of 
J. P Eiland. whose home la In Dal
las. and who has passed the 83rd 
mile stone, made the trip from her 
home to Plalnvlew alone to visit 
her daughter at that place. So far 
mother a* a drawing card, all win 
gather at that place to again have 
the pleasure of spending a while 
under tbe roof with her again. Mr.

and Mrs. Eiland expect to return In Fuel Company. 106 acres, H T. .it Woodrow Wilson, visited the c a o -
aliout ten day., his mother return
ing with them for a visit.

Real Estate Transfers
W ARRANTY I1EF.DH

Ellen C. Smith to A D. Lee, lot 
3, block R. Coggln Addition, City of 
Brownwood. July 27, $750.

R. V. Adams et tix to J. L. Ellia, 
lot 9. block 12. Crothers Addition. 
City of Brownwood, July 2,4, $150.

B. It. K. Company survey, June 17 
$1 1

G. E. Fagg to Union Oil # Min
ing Company, 40 acres, F. VI. Kin
sey survey. June 1. $1.

F R. Spinney to Oscar P. Bush, 
7-1* interest, 50 acres, O. B. Bragg 
survey, July 31, $1.

J. H. Holdeman to H. O. Bailey, 
10 acres. Wm. English survey No. 
791, June 1, $1.

LEASES
John Mclnnis to Smllock Petrol

eum Company, 60 acre*. E. O. II. 
McGary snrtey, June 12, $500.

Rock Hickman et al to W. S. 
Hinds. 40 acres, F. M. Kinsey sur
vey. Feb. 27. $100.

ASSIGNMENTS
J. Elmer Thomas to Humble Oil 

& Refining Company, 81.7 acres. 
Simeon Sanders survey, April 19. 
$ 1.

A. J. Baker to K. M. Phillips. 1-8 
Interest. 84 3-10 acres, Jamen Grant 
survey No. 136. July 29. SI.

W. 8. Hindu to G. E. Fagg, 40 
acre*, F. M. Kinsey aurvev, June 
25. $1.

J .F. Morrissey et al to Oscar P. 
Bush. 4̂ Interest, 50 acres. O. H. 
Bragg survey, July 31, $1.

O. A. Clements to J. H. Kieth. 
H interest. ‘80 acres, Mahala Dun
can survey, June 4. $400.

J. A. Bearmsn to C. K. Stalker Vi 
Interest. 40 acres, Jos. M. Harris 
aunrey No. 784 May 27. SI.

E. H. Gehrke to J. H. Fletcher, 
30 acres, W. B. Scales survey No. 
S. Jmy 30. ft .

H Ben Cox to Empire Gas and

taph erected to the memory of Lin
coln and saw the grave Of tfle Un
known Soldier at Arlington, a* wall 
as countless other grave* over 
which and around which thd muse 
or history casts her solemn spell. 
The trip to Mount Vernon wns not 
mode because they h other Was 
torn up by road and strelt Im
provement now In progress to ruch 
extension that travel was suspend
ed for the time being. Mr. Bohan
non says only one sad note rMu« 
through the entire trip and that I* 
Texas has the worst roads Of any 
of all the states he visited. But tn 
rap the climax ha said old Brown- 
wood “shore” did look good to him, 
when he cam* In sight of It, even If 
it was accompanied by n 
racking jolt.

Brownwood People 
Return Home After 

Enjoying Long Tour
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bohannon and 

son, Ross, have returned to their 
home at Brownwood, after making 
a long tour through fifteen states 
east of the Mississippi river. First 1 Brownwood man, whs recently 
relative* and acquaintance* were ramped In the vicinity of the lone
v i u l i ( i / l  i n  V I o H l u m i  K l n r l V i  f ' u v o l l t w .  .  .bridge across the Colorado rlrer. 

nenr Milburn, Is authority for tbs 
statement that up to 3:30 o’clock 
In the morning when he Hnnlly 
went to sleep, ha counted D7 
mobiles that crossed the _  
during the time mentioned nnf~ 
could still he

7X ZOrIf|f
and he

visited in Madison, North Carolina, 
after which the Brtiwnwood people 
then went to Winding Gulf, West 
Virginia, where some time was 
spent with relatives. Then the 
traveler* went to Washington. D.
('. and spent several days in the 
capital city of the nation, visiting 
many points of interest and enjoy
ing every moment of time. They he went to sleep 
visited the Capitol building and 
spent some time In the hall of the 
House of Representatives and also The Mid-Texas 
In the Senate Chamber. They were tut#, which Will be held In Brown- 
conducted to the White Honse and wood during the Week i m h i , .  
although they did not see Presl- September *th pfomlim to bS nS5 
dent Coolidge, as he was out of the of the beet In tbe history of that 
city, they saw his office and were Interesting organisation Tha usw- 
shown the nsual courtesies that are gram In being prepared with Jh Z t  
shown visitors at the White House.1 cSfe. It In erfecto* that there WRl 
Then they visited Ihe great enthe- be at least 600 teerbefW In sited*- 
deal where reposes the body of a nee.
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MANY POINTS OF INTEREST ON 
COLORADO RIVER WHERE EARLY 

SETTLERS MADE THEIR HOMES

HOWURO PHYNE MUSEUM 
OF M I L  SCIENCE

A representative of The Rulletln
£ • 2 ?  P,r ar  * Vdn^ ar ; ' f-1 observed. already U U a pricelesstsrnoon of going through a Bn.l to Howard Payne  ̂ an(, ,huf

Krowln popularity la not

live 12 mouth* puhIIv. without eat- 
Init. Various things have been 
placed in the cage with the snake 
—blrda, rata, rabbita. but thy old 
time from the Jim Ned la on a hun
iter strike and ateadfaatly refuses 
to take nourishment.

It would be impossible In n brief now in. and the rapid rate at whirl 
newspaper article to describe In 
the slightest way the excellent col
lection of Mr. Winebrenner Aa

IIY HENRY (\ FULLER
Saturday night and most of Sun

day was spent by the news staff 
man on the Colorado river in the 
locality Including Mllburn, Lind 
sey crossing and the vicinity oi 
Mercury. Camp was made abov< 
the crossing of the Brownwood and 
Brady road, and not far from the 
old and historic Beasley crossing 
Hooks were put out but the fish 
declined to be eutertained or tc 

| permit themselves to be caugkt for 
entertainment.

There are jio  mosquitoes on the 
Colorado river, at least at the point 
where the writer spent Saturday 
night, and the difference in th< 
noices that were so prevalent ot 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos wher< 
he spent one night four weeks age 
was very striking. On the Brazil* 
the night was raucous with dis 
cord—frogs, owls, cicadas, and 
other noises of almost every con
ceivable nature. On the ilraso,

| n -.reined that old Mother Nlglf 
' was in one of her worst moods and 
{ was quarreling with herself. On 
the Colorado, the cicadas weri 
silent, not an owl hooted during 
the entire uight. not a frog appear 
ed to sings his song of pessimism 
and the only disturber during thi 
entire night was a screech owl wh< 
came into the neighborhood about 
midnight and perching himself ot 
a limb near at hand poured forth 
his melancholy tale of woe, re 
citing us far as the newspaper 
man was able to translate, tht 
fearful state of affairs Texas ii

buy.
Frances M. Keys, born AugUBt 

31. 1823. died February 3, 1897.
Elisha Wilson, died September 

9, 1879, age 45 years.
Thomas Wilson, said to be the 

first man burled at Cox cemetery 
no date of birth or death, grave 
covered by stone slabs, one ol 
which is 10 feet in length.

Sarah J. Reagan. September 2S 
1858: “ And she and infant diet’ 
December 27, 1879, age 19.” This 
inscription is faintly traceable on 
the home-made headstone.

Jeff Singleton, died in 1919— 
born in 1840.

Lewis McDowell, born Feb. 22 
1822. died May 11.1868

Emetine McDowell, born Feb, 22 
1828, died Jan. 8. 1868.

Wash Singleton, old timer, m 
tombstone.

Mrs. D. H. Norman, born in 1853 
died 1897.

David H. Norman, born June 14 
1848, died Oct. 8. 1899.

Sarah, wife of O. M. Long, born 
Aug 13. 1845. died Nov. 8, 1920.

D. O. Crawford, born Dec. 21 
1831. died July 6. 1918.

Mary, wife of D. O. Crawford 
born Oct. 12, 1830, died Feb. 23 
1884.

Robert Braael. born June 25. 
1801. died Feb. 20. 1879

M. E. Seoggiu. born Oct. 7. 1827 
died Feb. 3, 1897

L. D. Seoggin. born Jan. 18, 1824 
died Nov. 2. 1890

Oliver M. Long, born Dec. 24 
1831. died Nov. 10, 1908.

Payne College. This fine eollat 
tion the result of many years ar
duous work and research on the 
part of Dr. O. E. Winebrenner of 
the Chair of Science Is of immeas
urable value, as an educational 

One of the fine features is

! doubted for an instant.^Everv per- 
I son in Brownwood and the Rrnwn- 
wood country should visit this fine 
museum and see it at close range.

Wednesday was opening day and 
| several hundred people attended. 

.. . .. _  „  . . . . I Delirious and refreshing punch was
that It was collected by a member served, under the direction of Mlsa- 
of the college faculty and he im -L , Lillian Patrick. Margueritt.
derstand. and can explain in de- Winebrenner. Marjorie Wlnebren-
tall everything connected with the nrr and K| | ^ th Browning 
collection of each and every speci
men.

There are several thousand spec
imens and the entire collection Is 
on the second floor of the admin
istration building It is well worth 
seeing and people of Brownwood 
and Central West Texas who fall1 
to go and take a look at this re
markable collection will miss 
much.

The collection of minerals em- 
braces or includes all kinds , W*in»t>r«>nn<>r showed a bottle filled 
rocks and stones, marbles, ores w|(h a p^uifar looking white II- 
and other things quite too nun.rr-| qll|d whlfh he said came fr„ m ,hp 
----  to mention even partially In

Dr. Oodliold chaperoned The Bul
letin man until he came across this 
big howl of punch and then* the 
newspaper man lost his chaperon*. 
Dr. Godbold said looking at the 
snakes had so unnerved him he 
would have to take something 
strengthening. He also slammed 
The Bulletin man by showing him 
a bottle of "Fuller’s Earth”, which 
he said was not "fitten” for any
thing except to Just fill spnee. Mr

Frederick H. Fetter, born in 
it ts trsveliug the downward roa< ' Lam aster county. Pennsylvania 
to perdition generally. I Feb. 3. 1847, died April 27, 1884.

Far down the river, somewhere | O. W. Pointer, born Oct. 13, 1841 
another plaintive wall answered ; died Feb. 2, 1925. 
the one near camp and the twe Julia, wife of G. W Pointer, born 
joy-killers of the night thus sail) , Jan. 11. 1846. died Nov. 19. 1912. 
and complained In unison, untt'! There are scores of graves In 
they became tired and flew away Cox cemetery, with and without 
It seems that the recent orgy o j tombstones. Some day the w rite 
pessimism that was broadcast ! hopes to go back to that sacret

| spot and get as near every name 
I there as It Is possible to get.

The Old Unit ley Crossing.
From the Cox cemetery the trl| 

was continued up the valley to the 
Llndley crossing on the Colorado. 
A brief stop was made at the home fence. However, the dogs did not

ou. o mention even panisity in r „ , „ rado river snd was taken in , IOr mey never tan.
?h^rnltedrsIs!eHl |* In ord,>r to show the Immense volume I t|i«. next morning, well knowliu

rlll/rti . L  l ° f ,,“ lt ' hat U con" 'an,lT rasrius that many a scrap would be lefthis ore or mineral collection and th<, channel and hanks of th e ,an,| thev would lie treated to e

throughout Texas, has even invad 
ed the sanctity of the woods and 
the birds have taken up the cry.

By daylight Sunday morning a 
bunch of eight fine Dresden Chin, 
pigs came down to the camp t< 
investigate, and their persistent

thing ^  hey'saw ™  made‘'them "* J*"? l.oV *  ̂  1 puBh ,h-  matter, and presently
real nuisances. They were chase. | £  ,P‘^ “  Therl ntay b ' < ln <"**“ *'• « '
•way several lime, but In mos a " ltek log
cases managed to get back to cam, J Pd „  U. »,
in a round-about w a y “  'rather, what it used to be 1. 
quick a* the chaser On the waj • Brownwood as well
out of camp Sund.y morning the * central we.
writer stopped at a house the on. block,
where the owner ol the pigs lived * . . . .
and laughingly told him of how th. I " " 'd ™  ' ,l1 ' £. . . , . , „  , | on the premises oi stockmen* foipigs had invaded camp He sai.1 1 ^ , t absolute
yes there were 9 of the pigs an. that , . m ,, have aa„
he actually believed they hue* [ j* ^  Texas, especially In the 
when campers went to the river | community where the
for they never failed to follow up £ waa ralawl_ nol

ing a bite at It before dlscoverini 
their mistake. If Opie Read shout.
ever take a notion to come to t 
locality rich in material for a dozer 
novels the Mllburn locality woul. 
be the place.

Finally the old Llndley place, at 
the old Llndley crossing on th.
Colorado river was reached. Thi> 
piece is rich in history, roman.-* 
and tragedy. It was settled by the 
widow Llndley. so far back that no 
body seems to recall the date. The 
good woman spent a long an. 
eventful life there, died and nov 
sleeps at Cox cemetery—Mrs E 
A. Llndley. born Octbber 6. 1825 
died February 22, 1907. 82 year: 
old. One day when she was ab
sent from home, the Comanche an.
Kiowas made a raid through th. 
country and burned tier home. Tha 
is another story and will be written 
by and by. The house was re
built. and then rebuilt aud re
modeled again. Today it is a de 
lightful place.

An atmosphere of history is all 
around It. When the writer reach-] 
ed there Sunday It was almost 
noon, and nobody was at home 
Cnder a magnificent liveoak tree 
that stood almost in front of the 
house, more than a hundred tur
keys were taking their noon siesta j 
while the old father Gobbler strut ! 
ted his importance up and down , 
around and around, as much as t. I 
say: "1 am It. I say ! am. Just take] 
a slant at my family." The mother 
hen. or hens were in the hack | 
ground. One of the young inothei j  
hens wore a small Ik-11 and the en 
tire hunch would follow the tlnkl. 
of this bell. The newspaper mat 
had Just one film left In his kodak j 
that was still blank, and it war 
necessary to get a picture of th* j 
house, which he now proceeded t. i 
do. very much regretting that Mr 
Sidney Cox. who owns the place 
and lives there, was not at home 
So the splendid turkey picture ha. I 
to be passed up and with kooak u j 
hand the writer proceeded acrosi j 
the front yard to a distant cornei 
of the premises m order to get th- 
sun to his back and make a pi. tur. 
of the house. Just as he was get ] 
ting a focus on the bouse, two hi* 
dogs suddenly discovered him am 
started in to make a rush investi
gation. seeming to remark as they ---------
came on. "Get to h------out of here The first of a series of union
who are you. what are you doing church services of the down town 
and what do you want?" and st : churches in Brownwood, to be held 
forth. A tall fence was close at t during the month of August, was 
hand and it Is the truth to say I preached at First Baptist Church 
that no time was lost by the kodak ] Sunday night by Dr. W B. Gray, 
er In getting to the top of the saiu j of the First Presbyterian Church.

PAGE SEVEN

CAKE FLOUR
Is

Always Good
UNIFORM Q U A L IT Y  IS V1AKING CAKE FLOUR 
MORE PO PU LAR EVERY D A Y .

The reason the wise housewives of this community use CAKE FLOUR is be
cause thev know they can depend on CAKE FLO U fl being as good today as 
it was yesterday, and as good tomorrow as it is today.
The reason t^AKE FI uniformly good, is that we keep up the quality
at all costs.
Buy C A K L e K o t rt the best baking results.

GRAIN
Gold Arrow Feeds

UNION SERVICE FOR 
ITOWN CHUR! 
LIHGtlY ATTENDED

gospel of righteousness as It has die The most precious hours of life 
never been spread before—are the are spent in ways that are foolish, 
people, arc the church people, arc oftimes. with no thought that by 
th churches, rising to the occasion and by there will come a time, anon 
to meet the growing responsibill- 1 or late. when, they are young and 
ties of the hour that comes with , in the heyday of the life’s eloriou* 
snblime and unbound opportunity' morning or at Its noon timeresplen- 

The parable, the preacher said dent with power, and glint and the 
mirht well be denominated the par- acclaim of their fellows, or mayhap 
able of the average man. It is hu- In the evening when the shadows 
man nature, a tact as old as time fall far toward the west—but there 
itself, that the more a person gets will rone a time, when the moral

practically all the loading places stream. causing erosion and oave-
ln the various stwtea that possess 
natural rurinsitiea are represent s! 
by collections—stalagmites ind 
stalactites from Mammoth Cave. 
I.uray cavern, cave of the wind* 
and many other raves. The highest 
mountains, loveliest valleys and 
most beautiful streams, and cas
cades, geyser*, meadows, and parks 
have yielded their richest and 
choicest treasures—Devil fish, star 
fish, octopus, squid, oyster, conch, 
nautilus, snakes, bugs, neetles. 
ants, spiders, vlnagarones. soils, 
wasps nest, moss from East Texas, 
hark from the giant redwoods of 
ralifornla, one wolf and one young 
panther, which is two months old 
and which Is fed by taking milk I 
through a nipple on a bottle, ’ lke| 
a human bahy. It is worth going 
far to see this young panther that 
will one day be able to seize and 
carry off n yearling, grub the milk 
bottle, thrust out It* fleree locking 
rlaws and suck every drop from 
the bottle. Then there are the two 
live rattlesnakes. One is a six- 
footer. captured somewhere on the 
Jim Ned Creek last October, and

Ins and disintegration generally. 
One of the visitors who was look
ing at the bottle suplclously sug
gested that the contents looked 
like “ white mule", but one look 
from the keen eyes of Mr. Wine- 
hrenner said plainly that this war 
no Joking affair.

The newspaper man hopes to re
turn to the museum one of these 
days and take a closer look st the 
many curiosities—It Is Indeed 
worth while.

FIFTY-FIVE HUNDRED 
PIECES FRIED CHICKEN 

I T  BALLINGER SUNDAY
Everything Ib ready for the big

cav al Ballingei next Sunday The 
American l^slor of the 17th dis
trict meet there and the program 
Is one of the bc«l ever presented j-i

the other Is a small youngster. T he;fhl„ dlstriet. Th- following dispatch 
big snake hasn I eaten a bite of w received at Legion heaquarlers 
anything since It was placed In the||„ nr, wnwood lot'ay:
hlg glass box the first day ot laat 
October—10 months ago—anil It Is 
still apparently as large and r.s 
vicious as the day It was brought 
to the museum. This hlg snake:

I

"Be sure to come to Ballinger 
Sunday. Come Saturday night If 
you want to dance. Put he sure 
and he on hand Fnndav. Ton « on- 
nally will sneak at First Baptist 

rattles viciously and strikes with'church at 11 o'clock Dinner will 
great fierce at any object placed , h,. Hci\ed at Ballinger Pari, ,v. noon 
against the glass. Just how long ^nii there will he 5,f-00 piece.*, ot 
this old timer could live without, , n ,.(1 ch|, ken. tollowcd by 1800 
eating is problematical, but herein j ouurter water melons ice cold and 
Is found one of the basic secrets ofj|A() long—all necessary trim-
long hibernating powers of snakes „.iIi)tu. Be on hand. Wc will have 
In winter. Think of anything anl- |,> lor you mornally If vou foil 
mate living twelve months without to Kpow ,,'p qpl ug7 
a drop or particle of any kind of] Ballinger American Legiop.”
refreshment. Mr. Winebrenner you bpat tt_ , hm Ballinger
feels sure that the big rattler will |)r,. >ram? Brownwcod ought to
------------ -------— _ — -------------- --  ( sc ml more than 100 members. Tim

1 Auxiliary ought to go In a hotly. In 
fr.ct Brownwood should Ice well 
represented at Ballinger, for it Is 
go:Bg to he gome worthwhile meet- 
inn- There will he a meeting of 
Dham A. Smith post American Le
gion and the Auxiliary nt Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial Hall I*rlday 
night, which Is tomorrow night, 
for the purpose of making final 
preparatlcna to go to linllliigcr. 
Every legionnaire, ex-aervice man 
and member of the Aux'tiar* Is 
asked to he present.

In answer to the telegram from 
Ballinger this morning. The Bulle
tin man sent the following to M. C. 
Atkins, chairman of the program 
committee:
Atkma. Balling-r:

May be late Sunday, save me 40 
cixxtrds and big piece watermelon 
“ mine "

Publicity Man
Th* following answer wai re

ceived:
Better hurry gizzards nil taken 

sml ain't 'gwlne to he no ’ rhlnc."
.Atkinsameus for quality

for If by Home
SALLY ANN 

BREAD”

The fire deiNtrUneal was railed 
to the rear of the residence of E.
T1 Henley. 1911 Austin Avehue, at 
about 4 a. in. today, when a pile 
of lumber caught fire. No othet 
damage was sustained.

hreakfast. The writer remembered 
there were only 8 pigs in th< 
bunch that came to see him. anr' 
now he Is wondering If the mai 
is atill thinking that one of the 
nine pigs disappeared in a mys 
tcrlous way. But. honest, we die' 
not get the pig—there were only 8 
that came to the camp, and thei 
picture as they scuffled and bl 
aud "rasseled" over a can of sal 
mon, was snapped with the kodak 
It is a good one.

Cox Cemetery.
Up by dawn, the writer went 

at an early hour to the famous anti 
historic Cox Cemetery—thus dir 
ectsd by Mr. McBride, who in -1 
near Beasley crossing; "Pass the 
last garage In Mllburn. turn to thi 
right, go four hundred yards, turi 
to left, go half a mile, turn to |cf; 
again, go three hundred yards, turr 
to right, go half mile, turn to left 
then few hundred yards furthc-. 
turn to left, then turn to right, thcr 
to left, then back to right, then to 
left and here la the cemetery. Pol 
lowing these directions the ccmc 
tery was found, and near it 
James Penn, one of the old timers 
who went with the writer to th< 
cemetery. The Cox cemetery wa: 
started 60 years ago, according ti 
Mr. Penn, two acres of land heltu 
donated to the neighborhood b. 
Mose Singleton, who sleeps lher< 
now. A lew years ago Mr. Pent 
gave two more acres, and so thi 
area now includes four acres wlrei 
In and worked about twice cacl 
year by the people who live In tha' 
locality.

The Penn family were pioneers 
Penn Senior died before the family 
came to the Mllburn locality, and 
his widow had married M. E. Cox 
a good man and citizen who Is alsc 
burled in the old time cemetcTy 
There were four of the Penn boys 
Tom, Jim, Joe and Bill. This wa* 
one of the many fine families who 
came to the Milhurn country “once 
upqn a time."

Many Pioneer-- deep There
Many pioneers sleep In dreamless

] the raisiug being done largely with 
I a strap of leather and "hrush- 
! broom." nearly every home had Itr 
I "lick log." The lick log was simp- 
] ly a long pine log, or other kind 
j of log. for that matter, with shallow 
! hacks cut on top. about the size 
| of a plate and two Inches deep 
I These sinks on the log were about 
I three feet apart and salt was al- 
j ways kept In the holes. The log 
was always In the vicinity of the 

I cow lot. Cattle went there to lick 
I salt, and hence it was called 'Tick 
log.”  Cattle having a good "lick 
log" at home rarely ran awaj. oi 
"tuck up" at the homes of neigh
bors. and so every farmer had a 
“ lick log.”

Well, this “ lick log" of Mr. Penns 
had a history and a story. In the 
first place. It is a genuine cypres, 
log, and is twenty feet In length 
It is 18 inches In diameter and L 
hewn square like a sill. Ou om 
of the flat surfaces six places were 
cut for placing salt, goodness 
knows, by whom or when, ot 
where, for thereby hangs a talc 
and the talc is that thirty veers 
ago. during a great freshet, when 
the Colorado river was a mile wide 

lives and on a real rampage. Jim Pent 
and one of his sons, then a hoy it. 
his teens, Joe Penn, stood on the 
hank watching the great muddy 
sea sweeping past, bearing on Its 
murky waters housetops, trees 
chicken coops and various othet 
thiugB. They suddenly noticed ,- 
long hewn iog swirl out of tht 
main current Into an eddy, ant 
seeing It was out of the ordinary 
Joe Penn flung himself into th 
rtver. and brought -the log ashort 
a considerable distance front when 
he went into the water. It provet 
to be a genuine cypress log and .- 
“ lick log" at that. The Penn chil
dren. the pioneers, came from th 
Cupe Olrardieu country in Mis* 
onrl, and they knew what a "lick 
log" was Bo the log was taket 
home and it has served its purpose 
well for 30 years. It Is genuint 
cypress. Now the mystery is 
where did the cypress grow? Are 
there any cypress trees on th« 
upper reaches of the Colorado? 
Who made the old “ lick log?" Here

Dr W. P. Wilks, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, was master of cer
emonies Sunday night and said the 
next service would be at the First 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
night, and the public generally is 
given a cordial invitation to at
tend.

The vocal numbers presented by 
the Misses Ray was very fine and 
very much appreciated by the large 

which practically filled

of this world’s riches, they appar- i 
ently want to get more and more, 
and this habit ot desiring more and 1 
more, involves the danger point 
the very thing to which Christ had

body must die and go back to the
dust from which it was taken, 
when the cheeks must pale and the
breath rease—there will come a 
time, when this life on earth shall

reference when he spoke of the end and mortality must put on lm-

so sliding down ss noiselessly a* 
possible, the picture was taken 
although It may not be a good one 
The newspaper mail apologizes t>
Mr. Cox for invading his premises 
anti promises to go back by whei 
the fkmily I* at home A hriei 
visit was made to the old ford, ant' 
otli-r places in the locality, and j audience, 
the return homeward was next . - . ry sent and a large number of 
the program. A brief Htop wai chairs which had been brought Into 
made at Mllburn where a big re- service.
vival is in progress, and also at | The congregations of at least

five Brownwood churches were 
I well represented and the choir was 
i also augmented by singers from 
j the choirs of other churches. A* a 
I whole the service was very fine, 
j combining many elements that 
might be well to have perpetitaled 

I In Brownwood. that for instance of 
having an occasional union or get- 

* together service for all the church- 
| es in order that a better personal 
I acquaintance of the different m»m- 
: berships might lie encouraged and 
to secure a better anil mon- cor-1 

i dial spirit of church co-operation 
: generally.

man. who was going to build new 
harns in order to have a place suf
ficiently large to put his harvests.' 
The accumulation of great worldly 
possessions has a tendency to de- j 
velop a covetous sptrit. against] 
which Christ so forcefully spokf

mortality. So how Important, it la. 
that every moment of their present 
life be lived in the right way. how 
important it is that every life be a 
Hfe worth while and every life can 
be a life worth while, a noble life, 
a splendid life, a glorious life, a

Clear Creek where a revival ha 
been in progress several days. th< 
great brush arbor being down the 
creek on the left hand side of the 
Brownwood, Brady road. More that 
1,000 people were there Sunday 
dinner was served under the tree* 
and everybody had a most enjoy 
able time

Throughout the Milburn countrj 
crops are fine and the people gen 
erallv are in good humor with om 
another aud with the whole world 
It is worth while to get away tron 
the molt and the fuss of every da> 
life  once in a while and get ou 
“Near to Nature's Heart," and se, 
what the people are doing, swai 
yarns, tell jokes, laugh with them 
touch elbows, learn of their ways 
their joyj and sorrows and be on 
of them—it is. in very truth.

time and again his discourses tc> that Is happy itself and rudi- 
hls disciples and others. Nothing I ates happiness to every hum.in be
ts said in the Biblical account as ing with whom It comes into con- 
to how the man came into posses- tact, a life that doea not content- 
sion of his fortune. It is not stated plate the enlargement of ham* to 
how he came to own It. but after It I house increased earthly possession* 
is his, the matter of his disposal | for selfish purposes, but a Ilf- that

Has higher concepts and looks for
ward in sublime Christian hope, to 
the time when It shall oernpy the 
house not made with hands eter
nally and In the heavens.

The Sermon.
Dr. Gray took as the th-nu for

of it. or of using it certainly rets] 
to he a factor of the utmost Im
portance. Riches In the concrete 
were not frowned upon by the Sav
iour in any of his discourses, but 
the manner of using riches wax the 
theme of many sermons. Riches us
ed in the right way become a bless
ing. and it is well that the pro
gress of civilization has been mark
ed by the proper use of money by 
great philanthropists, who have 
blessed and made happy millions 
of people by the right use of their 
means In this connection fact* and 
figures were adduced by the 
preacher by way of showing th™ 
vast amount of money that had 
been used in this country in the

FLASHES OF LIFE

his discourse part of the 12tii chap- waT benevoInures, and that wurh

Officials Seize 
Steamer Trunk 

Full o f Narcotics

t( r of Luke, including tfi.it part 
] where the Iaxrd in talking to his 
| disciples mentions Ihe fact that It 
is well to heur in mind that covet- 

j nusness is a dangerous thing, in 
 ̂the concrete and that a man is not 
I to tie measured or valued by the 
' earthly possessions that he is able 
] to enumerate or call his own. In 
Ibis connection and immediately

use was indeed a great blessing 
But the attention of the congrega
tion was directed to the thought 
that there must constantly and al
ways be a guard thrown out l.y 
those who possess riches against 
permitting the mere possession of 
such rises to cause the owner to 
lose sight of the great central idea, 
that from possession of riches to

Z ------- . /m following It. the Lord then goes on covetousness Is only * step, that
NEW YORK. Aur. 5 fo Rive pard|>it. of th< man who covetousness becomes n curs*' and

hl>i< k steamer trims tha! was un j. n,, a personal
loaded with other baggage from th ' survey of the situation. so far as he 
Montreal w re n s  at the 125th street Wtt* con< erned «n.l from a wholly 
station of New York Central rail* selfish point of view. Times and 
road early today was seized by fed- Soasons had been exceedingly pro- 
eral agents and found to contain, pitious for the man in the parabh 
$100,000 worth of narcotics. - his barns were full, so full in

The trunk was sent out of Run- that be had resolved to build 
sia to Switzerland and thence to ,a nrw barn in ordfr to have room
Montreal, the federal agents be- wbjrh to house the products of

I hts harvest. He apparently had an 
I abundance of all that could possi- 
j bly enter into the factor of human 
I living . from a worldly point of

(Bv The Associated Press.) 
NEWARK N. J —Ten year old

Eva Lowy is acquiring a notable 
collection of autographs by request
ing them for her grandchildren, 
Governor Moore fell for it aud she 
had lines out for President Uool- 
idge and Vice President Dawe*. 
Eva dei ries any suggestion of false 
preteuses in her approach.

NEW YORK—The old soaks 
dream of “ every man hi* own still'’ 
will he partiaily released on the 
Fonck New York to Paris flight 
Rl ' member of the expedition will 
have n special helmet capable of 
distilling a supply of water from 
the air. The plane will carry a col
lapsible bath tnb. too. 9

lleve.

dust of Cox cemetery. The grouni i is a mystery. Who can solve it?

i
I. . . . .  i . . . . . . .

ou which the cemetery i* located I* 
the most elevated in all that set 
lion of the country. It overlook* 
the valley of the Colorado on the 
north—dreamy, haxy, lovely, far 
away and at the same time spread
ing like a great picture at one’s 
feet. A few of the names of those 
who sleep In this old time ceme
tery were taken down:

kl. K. Cox. who came to that lo
cality and died there many yearr 
ago.

Shell Wilson. Elisha Wilson, John 
Parker and Wayne Wilson, old 
timers who moved there from Pale 
Pinto county and died there.

A. J. Mllburn. for whom the little 
village was named. w«* hurled al 
Cox cemetery, but no tombstone 
marks his resting place.

The Beasleys who were early 
settlers, buried their dead at the 
Beasley cemetery which is locate) 
near the old Beasley crossing on 
the Colorado river. The old Beas
ley homestead where Judge Johr 
Beasley settled In 1863. la still re 
talned liy members of the family 
his sou*, as a precious heirloom 
which no amount of money Id

ho on down the road the tri- 
was co'.tinued. and seeing a rea' 
old rimer sitting on the gallery of 
a house that had all the earmark: 
of age. the writer stopped and wen 
In. The old timer proved to be 
"Uncle" J. N. Eubank, und he Ii 
80 years old and a native of Ken 
tuck)-. He came to Texas 60 year- 
ago His picture was taken stand 
ing in the door of a small hqus< 
that was but)' 51 year* ago. He I 
in perpetual good hmnor and work 
every day. He aaid he never got 
real mad hut once in hi* life sn<’ 
that was away back forty year 
ago when he owned a hunch o 
pig* that- would persist In turning 
their wooden trough bottom up 
wards tb» moment he filled it witl 
slop and eatables. It made hin 
no mad that lie went out, got i 
rock that weighed 900 pound* an< 
made a trough that no bunch o' 
pig* have been able to upset. an< 
he lined to get a great deal o' 
sotisfoction in pouring the slop in 
lo this reofc trough and wMrhtni 
(lie rascally pig* try lo turn I 
over, or taking a fall out with Ii 
would break a tooth or *o, by tak

Monies* Wedding Will 
Take Place Nignt of 

August Seventeenth
The date of the "Manless Wed

ding." which is to he stsged under 
e u i  rices of the Brow nwood lie s i
nes* and Professional Womens Club 
to raise funds with which to send 
the Old Gray .Marc Baud to the 
state convention of the American 
lag.or at Auu'ilio. ;< n r.**ei 
for the night of August 17. This 
was done in order to give certain 
distinguished citizens und especial
ly a distinguished minister, who ts 
to perform the ceremony, an op
portunity lo arrange matters so as 
to be in Brownwood on that night. 
The program is going to be the 
most interesting ever presented in 
Brownwood The fund ia to help 
send the Old Gray Mare Band to 
the state convention of the Ameri
can legion at Amarillo, sad It ts 
honed th* Stalillers and Sailors Me
morial Hall will he filled to the 
limit ss the program is going lo he

thr right disposition of wealth a 
blessing

In thr ordinary acceptation of 
the term humanity has a decided,.. . . .  ,
tendency to sensuality, that is to j  l!" g s a. 
say the uppermost idea of th- hour j 
seems to he to have a good time, 
as it is called, and let the day and : 
hour and the following dav take 
care of themselves. The average] 
man is a sensual being He looks 
to having the best there is to have I 
of this life, so far a* bodily pleas
ures are concerned. The best of 

view and so he made up his mind everything, with no thought of the, 
to retire, so to speak, after build- j lesson taught in the parable where loone 
ing his new barns, lire on his the man folded his arms, mad > a 
acquisitions, in a house by the side personal inventory of his posses- 
of the road, it might be said in sions and then decided to build 
modern parlance and let the busy, more barns, house his possessions 
hurrying, fretting, meddling world and then retire and take life easy, 
go by But this view of the aitua- It was at this juncture that his soul

was required of him and he had 
made no plans for hi* immortal 
soul. One of the outstanding danc
ers of these times is the sensual 
view of life taken tiy the masses.
The idea that today for today andj 

ed right into hts discourse by tomorrow for tomorrow or suffi-| 
breathing over his congregation I cient unto the day Is the evil there- 
and the andienen an atmosphere of of. The sensual view of life is the 
genuine o(4tlmism. that was some-] wrong view, because it has nol 
what at variance with what is gen-'qualities of living character It is. Y O K K -Oporge J HsfTOg.
erslly heard tn tNs country Nev of the earth earthy, in every fiber.; Z ? , Z r r . L  n l X  lrarast* ni to! 
or in all hi* experience in thin part: The world need* nobler and hiah-1 . r4laaH Vion hv

• «— * V  ^ .j s s i f f t i T A T S K s r s

tion did not please the Lord of Cre-, 
ation and the man was told that on 
that very night his son! would be 
required of Mm.

The Average Man I’arabl*.
The preacher Sunday nirht pluug-

BOSTON—Earnings of 92.250 an 
Ihour were recorded by the crew of 

Killswav, Four 
hours after she cast of! from a lo
cal pier the ship was headed back 
with 33.000 pounds of mackerel, a 
new version of fisherman’* lurk.

NEW YORK—A story worth *7«.
1000,000 was carried around under 
a reporter's hat two days before It 
was turned in at Park Row rates. 
The Cochran interview which ha!

the market when printed 
Monday was obtained Saturday. It 
now develops.

SPECULATOR. N. Y —Gene Tup- 
ney, arriving to start training for 
his shot at the million dollar 
henvvweight crown. thinks the 
name of the site fairly appropriate

BEIRUT. Syria.—They crave ac
tion Two hundred American tour
ists ignore the unceasing tribal 
warfare and set out for Damascus, 
which has been in a practical state 

! of siege for month*.

friends "so they'll have something 
for a rainy day."

speaker had he seen everything so, from it* utter selfishness and get 
conducive to the happiness and .back to the ideals of the Saviour— |
material welfare of the country— ! the simple ideals of the New Tes-J ________ _________
the entire country. Providence ev-Uament. the ideals that are upllft-
erywhere was smiling on th- peo- Ing snd ennobling, and leave their1 |Qj r f i p r Q  A r V P S t  o f  
pie and of this world's goods they. lesson* in the faith that all things 

s real scronm " watch for furth-, wwre making abundant hervest*. ] that pertain to the mere animal 
er notice and be ready to go. and were enjoying life, apparently ] enjoyment of life, with no thought

.......... " --------  j to the limit. Nowhere it might be of the spiritual welfare or the splr-
l^atd wa* the cry of want heard, hutjltual part of humanity, are after

u v u iu ii l1 a,,!.' o . ,  , i on every hand the gennin* spirit ] all the only things w orth while. IheMIMI'HW. AU{. S.-U1 Reports #f Riwd timrn w„  onty precept* that will do to lireports
received at the office here of the 
Misnouri Pacific Railroad Indicate
that several person* were injured

the dominant and dominating feat- by and do to die by 
ure He wondered, with all this! The average man I* a foolish

' rest*. with every conceivable I hours and days of opportunity in y  jg Gorsliae. vestryman
bat Hour severely when passenger ! "pfrH ^  « f »»»">*«»>' har-|tnan. la that he passe* the golden
train number 208. southbound from 
St. Louis lo Memphis, is reported 
to have sideswiped a freight train 
at Netlleton. Ark. today .

An English has devised aa ap
paratus hy which Ihe heat develop
ed In hammering a nail la measur
ed.

Ithing of it world nature to make 
glad the heart of man—hr wonder
ed If the people were, doing their 
duty toward magnifying and carry
ing out the teaching and precept* 
of the Mooter, ia a spiritual way. 
Oh. what an opportunity to expand 
spiritually, to build spiritually, to 
grow *plrttual!y. and to spread the

things that do not concern hi* Im
mortal soul and in things that are 
of a worthless not are and count tor 
dross In the end.

Then the average man ia a dying 
man. Thi* Is the most tragic part 
of the 1c**on conveyed In the par
able which was road. Moot people 
lire as If they Mended to never

Former Vestryman  
of Hall’8 Church

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Aag. 6.— 
(/Pi State Senator Simpson, spat
ial prosecutor In the revived Hall- 
Mill* murder inquiry, today aaM 
he had ordered the arrest of

choir singer.
The nature of the 

made public hy the 
Goraline's

was

There are M odd aperies of I 
on the campna of Um  University o f 
Wisconsin, of which H  are

ItT'N
{  "  ' T ] ml!9m

$
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CtounhcNotes Blanket

Zephyi
The Methodist meeting Is in pro

gress The preaching /to being 
done by Rev Creed from Cleburne. 
Texas Large crowds attend the

ing their cousin. Martel Boland.
K. M Cobb and hi* brother, 

of Sterliug City, are planning to 
leave here for a pleasure trip to 
Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of 
Rrownwood »peul the day here Suu- 
day.

A. R. Lockett of Lamesa and

visiting
Boland.

their
of Littlefield 
sister, Mrs/ J

art
L.

service*. Mr. Creed is an interest-i pert |.ockett 
tug talker and Interest is shown 
tu the meeting.

Mr ami Mrs. Asburv Piller re
turned to Abilene Saturday after 
ependiug a two week's vacation.

Rev and Mr* Laz Vann ot Mul 
lin, wore visitors in Zephyr Suu-1
^Mr*. Alvin Quirl la visliit.g her ! Mrs w “  Plunkett who NCHtljr 
mother. Mrs W B Ware moved here from Brownwood. has
* Mr snd Mrs. L. C Ratliff o f ' *>e'>n huile sick, is reported better 
Ibex, Texas are visiting relatives I*1 ***** ,in" 
and friend*

Mr. Russell

Bangs

East- , 
vaca-!

day.

Matson from 
land. Texas is home ou his 
tion.

The traffic on the Santa Fe 
railroad has been so great that it 
has been necessary to 
more agents at this place

Perry Matson apeut the 
Thursday, in Eastland

The many friend* of Grandma 
Coffey are glad she Is able to be 
home again. Grandma Coffey ha* , 
been In a sanitarium in Brown- i 
wood for several weeks under the 
treatment ot physicians there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V Graves ot . 
Desdemoua were visitors here ou 
Sunday

Mta* Doris and Ralph Robiuei 
•re spending the week with their j 
aunt. Mrs Media Glass

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black re , 
turned home after spending their 
vacation

Rev. C. A. Johnson from Brown , 
wood was in Zephyr Sunday Hi . 
will meet with the young folks ou | 
next Wednesday night at the Bap
tist church to organize the choir i

Curtis Stacy anil family spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna visiting rela
tives

Mr*. Caster Woolrldge and chil
dren of Cross Cut who have been 
attending the meeting at the Taber- 

mploy two I nacle and visiting Mra. Woolrldge* 
' mother, returned to their home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. A. L  Hall left 
last week for a visit to their sou*, 
who lives in Washington. D. C.

Mr and -Mrs. J. B. laiwrey who 
hare been making their home in 
Brownwood for some time, visited 
relatives here ia*t Thursday night. 
Mr Lowrey formerly owned the 
Brownwood bakery but bas recent
ly sold out and are going to spend 
several weeks traveling. These 
good people have many friends 
who wish them good lock in all 
their travels.

Mrs. C. C. Starnes Is reported 
on the sick hat nt this time.

Jtm G Pike of Brownwood spent 
Sunday visiting relatives here 

Mr and Mrs. Bowman, and Mrs 
Bowman, mother, of Dallas, are 
visiting relatives here.

Forrest Gilbert of Brownwood

Senior i:pworth l.eagu>- Program 
lor Niindaj, August \ F.hM:

Subject: The Grace of Humility.
Leader. Leah McLaughlin.
Song.
Prayer.
Song
Scripture lesson Matthew 1S.1- 

14. Janies 4:1-11. by leader.
Song.
God's Blessings to Vs. John 1: IS

IS—John Carpenter.
Song.
Christ’s Example of Hurai.ity.— 

Bonita Yantls. <
The Greatest Are the Humblest.
Loia Fuller.
Our Need for Humility.—Mr*. 

Page.
Open discussion
Song
Anmn moments.
Renediction.
The 5-enior League rendered .in 

Interesting an! nelp.ul progrum in 
the church last Sunday af'ernnon 
Alter the progrum vat* finished 
they made some pictures of the 
Leaguers, then some of the visi
tors. After the pictures were snap
ped they all went to Mr*. Fuller's 
and spread a lunch on the gras*. 
Some time was spent in conversa
tion i,u.l t"en Rat !';."•■ r- i l  a

lion with the C. G. Foust HinlW 
Company bore uud began work on
Monday.

The protracted meeting at the 
Christian tabernacle closed Sunday 
night. The preaching was done by 
Rev. Dennis of Dallas. Thera was 
two additions to the church. Thu 
baptising was Sunday afternoon.

The meeting at the Baptist 
church begun lust Sunday. The 
pastor. Rev. J. B. Henderson. Is as
sisted by his brother. John Hender
son. Rev. Henderson invite* all 
i hrisiian people of every name to 
Join in and help in this meeting.

Rev. Page came home Saturday 
from Zephyr where he is ingageu 
in a meeting. He is assisted by 
Rev. Creed of Cleburne. He re 
ports large crowds attending the 
services and thinks the meeting 
will continue over next Sunday.

A. J. McLaughlin and daughter. 
Miss Leah, returned Monday from 
Glen Rose where they had spent 
several days.

Dr. R. A. Chastain made a busi
ness trip to Sidney Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown
wood visited lelatives and attended 
church here Sunday.

Little Nancy Matlock ha* a real 
had ease of whooping cough.

Thrashing is about finished in 
this part of the country. C. B. 
SwUter finished his season's run at 
Lee Stewart's the first of tie  week. 
Mr. Switzer began thrashing onScrlptnn 1 s: o .oil had ,ir;iy,v.. _ , .

lit. r Ib., . Mine and the! " ° " U rrop' ,fc*n m“ de
crowd *ei>..r :ied. all cedant* they
had nud *i very enio.-i.ble tlni

Th*' Woman's Mist ionary Society 
of the Melodist cho-ch met in th

his round and came hack and will 
finish th» season ou Mr. Stewart’s 
wheal crop

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welty had. the

IS DEVELOPED 
BY EDUCATION

{Continued tre-n cage One>

chore:, V  ndnv u -e ra o c . They ,

for the coming revival .
- Mis* Ina Pliler is spending a was a visitor In the home of hts 
few days in Abilene grandfather last Thursday after-

Junior League program August * noon

had a re.y interesting less r 
foreign *n. n.

Dr Chastn’n and Delmer Simp
son wen. to Dublin last Bunder to 
attend *h S--ue 4 , invent ion of Sa
cred Harp singers. Some of Dr 
Charts.*'* fri cds » eie very pleas
antly surprised M see him. As 
soon •»* h * got there they beret, to 
tell nlnt how glad ll<*y were to see 
him. as trey hurt heard he was 
dead anJ a f-’v  weeks ago the Con
vention held a id mortal w r*lr, 
for him in Opltn It will be remem
bered that Dr. • "haatain had a very

grandchldreu visit them this week

McDaniel
Every one in our community is 

busy working with the feed this 
week.

Oren Tervooren is on the sick 
list this week. His many friends 
hope for hint a speedy recovery.

Miss Let ha Klrksey entertained 
her friends al her home last Sat -

4th:
Subject: Out of Door Voices.
Psalms 19: l-«
Leader: Nannie Fay Shelton.
Verac for the week Margaret 

Cole.
Whale the Trees Tell t's. Novice 

Shelton.
Prayer.
Song
What the Stars Tell Ua: Aurelia 

Petty.
What the Birds Say: Ally R*. 

Coffey
Song by Nannie Fa- Shelton and 

Murriel Klmbrell.
The voice of Flowers: Mouzon

< at

Miss Oda Kennedy returned Sat- 
turdav from a visit to relatives at 
Donna. Texas.

• Ir and Mrs Emmett Guthrie nfl 
Salt Branch risited Mrs Guthrie's | 
mother here Sunday and attended 
ggrvice

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Brown-; 
wood were Sunday visitors in the, 
home of Mrs. Wood's brother. Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Starnes.

Miss Ines Gibson, who has spent i 
th* past six weeks in Brown wool.

1 returned to her home here Satur-! 
I day. and will spend the rest of the ‘ 
| summer with her parents here.

Mrs. J A. Gilbert and children1 
left Monday for San Angelo, where

unlay night with a party. Fine 
severe sick spell a h v  months .igo! music was furnished by the men of 
and for a while it wue though, nlsjthis community. All reported an 
recovery was very doubtful No! enjoyable time.
doubt this wn-. th- . ause of thej Mr and Mr* Lon Culberson at

tended the funeral of their cousin.

Tea< lies Three: E’.helmore Piller ! they will Join Mr Gilbert who has,
C . — * -------1 . .   ...........  ... . . .  . . .  a  I.*

visiting

and
iop

M |
Business
Benediction.
Mrs. Lillie Johnaion I 

her father. Rev. Teague 
Mrs J. A. Cunningham 

daughter. Miss Helen, were *h 
ping In Brownwood Monday 

Mrs. Black, the daughter of 
Henry Hart. 8r.. ia visiting here 

Mrs Grover Renfroe of Corpus 
Chrlsi i returned to her home after 
spending several weeks with hVr 
mother and father. Mr and Mrs. N 
B Gist. X

Mins Florence Drisklll who Is 
a nurse In the Scott A White .Sani
tarium of Temple, /pent the day 
with home folks. Sunday. Her .sis
ter. Miss Flora, accompanied here 
home to spend a week

Mian Vada Shelton of Mullin is 
visiting relatives here thin week 

Mrs. Joe Eaton of Blanket Bpent 
Sunday with her father and mother. 
Mr and Mr*. N. B. Gist.

W R Shelton. H E Cobb. Z 
B. Coffey. *L~F--Greer. were dele
gates to Democratic convention on 
Saturday

Stewart Beivin of Brownwood 
viaited his mother Saturday

A F Shelton of Mullin visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Alfred McQuarry and family of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Mr 
Quarry’s mother. Mrs. McBurney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brannon of 
Clio were visitors of Mrs. Bran- 
noun parents. Mr and Mrs N. B 
Gist

employment with the Santa Fef 
Railway Company at that place.

J. F Pope and two sons, andj 
son-in-law of Granger. passed 
through Bangs Tuesday enroute 
to Lubbock- making the trip by | 
auto, leaving Granger at 4 a. ni | 
and driving to reach Lubbock Tues- J 
day night.

Mrs. E J Ashcraft entertained 
quite a number of little folks last j 
Thursday afternoon, from 4 to * 
with a birthday party in honor* 
of her little son. E J.. it being his 1 
fifth birthday. E. J. was the reri-J 
pient of many little gifts from his | 
friends, and the happy occasion will 
he remembered by the little folks ' 
for a long time. All left wishing 
E J many more happy birthdays.

Mrs. E. C. King of De Quincy. 
La., is here visiting her parents 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Wiley McClatchy of Trick- 
ham was shopping in Bangs Tues
day.

The Crow Drug Co. has this week 
exchanged hands. Mr. Burleson of 
Coleman becomes the new owner 
and manager. We regret to lose 
Mr. and Mrs. Crow, but gladly wel
come Mr. Burleson to our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Bowen of 
Dulin. 'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pliier. 
of Brownwood. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Bowen, of Brookesmith. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. McCreery of Thrifty | 
wero dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Fitzgerald ' 
Sunday

Mrs. C. C Hafdwlck was called

Mws getting out that he was dead. 
However, his friend* here and 
elsewhere are verv glad to know it 
was a mistake and h„ I* sifll sins 
ing and enjoying it ss much as ev
er

Mr and Mr*, Hel*er Moore left 
Tiiesdav morning to visit relative 
In Abilene, 
places.

Mr*. Eddings Is real sick al her 
home, a short distance from town. 
Her son found her nneonsemu* in 
the yard a few nights ago. She ha* I 
been dangerously ill ever since Wc 
hope she will soon recover.

Helen Ashley Is on the sicT ll«t 
this week. We hope she will scon 
he well again.

lectivc draft act was pul into ef
fect and the youug ineu of tltir 
country, appeared to take the uec 
ecssary examination for entering 
the service it was found that mori 
than one million bright, husky 
young fellows could neither read 
nor write. Dr. Hardy said this wa 
not only a tragedy of heartbreak
ing and appalling character but it 
was a crime. Think of a million 
youug men. physically fit. but who 
could neither read nor write, being 
called upon and responding heart 
ily “ to make the world safe for 
democracy" when the very basic 
idea of attaining such objective pre
supposed the receptiou of the idee 
by minds that had been developed 
and trained by education.

The speaker dwelt at some length 
in showing comparisons, belweer 
the effect of education in the 
United States, by reterring to sev
eral countries beginning with Mex
ico. Some time ago he said he was 
in the valley of the lower Rio 
Grande river. It is a delightful 
sectiou of country, growing by 
leaps and bounds so to speak- 
fine schools, good roads, farms 
being opened in a rapid and satis
factory way. fruit and truck in
dustry being developed along high
ly satisfactory lines—grapefruit 
richer in sugar than any Florida 
product, lemons, richer in acid 
than any California product, every
thing in a high state of progress 
and the spirit of development on 
every hand growing at a rapid rate 
In fact there seems to be nothing 
lacking In the valley to make of it 
an ideal locality in which to live, 
and he happy. Just across the Ric 
Grande river, in a stone’s throw 
so to speak, is the Republic of Mex
ico. and not a farm or city or pro
gressive locality is In sight. In
stead of smiling farms, and happy 
homes, with the spirit of progres, 
as vibrant as it is just across the 
river on American soil, there is 
apparent the spirit of universal

MORE ROOM
For Our Growing Bupness

The major portion o f our Fall Shoes is here and gave us such a stock 
that we were compelled to increase the space for this department one third. 
W e are showing a lot of new numbers and will for the next few days be re
ceiving almost daily shipments o f new styles.

A  NEW D EPARTM EN T is also being added to make room for our grow
ing business in Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.

M ORE GROCERIES A R E  GOIN G IN AND O U T  our doors than ever 
before in the history of this store. More Fleur, More Sugar. More Coffee 
and more o f every thing in line. There is bound to be a reason. Be he?? 
Friday and Saturday with the Crowds and learn for yourself. t

Extra Special\Rest of W eek
Flour, a few sacks, guaranteed, by the Nundrt 
Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound . . .
Country Sorghum, new crop, per 
Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon 
Farmer Jones Sorghum, per ogff
J. R. L. Fresh Roasted C o ^ e , always a value, at 3-tb. c a r to n ............

Trade/^t a Store Where You Will Be Appreciated

Looney Mercantile Company
“ The Big Friendly Store”

V

$3.75 
. . 3 0 c  

$ 1.10 
. . . 85c  
. . ,85c 

$1.50

Mr W A Martin, of BrownwojjjJ, it agnation. No progress anywhere 
Sunday afternoon -  land* Idle and given over to

Mis* Davie Spivey had as her 
Misses Lora Cavel. Nina the mesqulte. the cactus and the

guests. Misses loira cavei "•“ ■Unvote, and the lands are just ar 
Belle Arnold and Lzireta Boler Bat - ! |>roduct|ve Ms the lands on the 
urdsv night and Sunday. . American side of the river. The

The Reed children of ̂  Blanket | b((um(|on |n Mexico along the Rin
I Grande, is in large measure the 
I situation throughout Mexico.

D.Rochester en.l other! are visiting their aunt. Mrs. R 
Sanderson.

H E. Hayes and family visited. 
In the home of C. L. Tervooren 
Sunday afternon.

Milford Ray. who has been at-

What i* the ( hum-.'

The Blanket Cats went to l*im- 
pasas last Monday and played two 
games of bail with the Lampasas j Havnes.

______ _____ ___ ____ _____ ___ The civilisation of Mexico, the
lending school In Wichita Falls is I *pr«ker said, hadI__n4t_ only made 
visiting home folks this week.

Mr and Mrs Jim Hutcherson
I no progress during the past tot:

of Hangs were the guests of C. J. 
Tervooren and family Sunday.

Little Miss Thelma Spivey spent 
Saturday afternoon with her*

years, hut had actually retrograded 
When Cortez and his followers in
vaded the magic Aztec valley four 
hundred years ago they found a 
pcflplc ill a com p ara tive!}, lnnli

friends. Misses Lillie and Pauline ",ate °.f civilisation. That cannot

team One game Monday resulted 
In 4 to 6 In fHVor of Iotmpasai. 
Then another game Tuesday was 7 
to 11 in favor of Lampaaa*.

Mr. and Mr*. Young Hester wen 
tailed to May last Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Hester's

Miss Pauline Adams of Brown
wood is visiting in the home of

he said of Mexico today. Tht 
masses are not educated. No such 
thing Is known as universal popu

Mr and Mrs R D Sanderson thin l«r edueatlon of the masses and
week.

Miss Vivian Cw.itlimei and bro
ther. of Mt. View, attended the 
Chriatian Endeavor Sunday after

brother s wife She had been in had j noon at the McDaniel school house, 
health for some time hut was only Mr and Mrs Jim Martin and 
thought to be dangerously ill hut j baby. Ray. of Rock wood, were the 
a few hours. The sympathy of this j guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
community goes out to Mr. and Mrs. T. F Ray Sunday.
Hester and family in this tim.- of| Mrs. C L Tervooren gave a

Mis* Beulah Lee Shelton of th* i (0 Cameron SlTurday to attend the 
Scott Hz White Sanitarium of Tern- funeral of her aunt. Mr Hard- 
pie spent the day with her father ,-iek , , ft Tuesday to Join her and 
R. N Shelton. * ,[,fy will make an overland trip to

Mr. and Mrs Earl Reasoner and I south T « » ,  
loft here Monday for Pan-SlUI 

handle to 
days.

visit Melton for a few-
-sum n

IYER BROTHERS
Mid-Summer sale of horses, mules. 

Mirses Annie McKinney of Marl I etc . at G. W. Guyers August 10th. 
and Edith Hill of Dallas are visit. I 1 P. M. ltp

great sorrow
Jesse Deen. who is working for 

the Weatherby Auto Company, in 
Brownwood. had the misfortune to 
get one of his fingers badly smash
ed the first of the meek. He wa* 
home for a few day*, hut able to 
go to work the laat of the w.-ek.

Miss Vada Franklin came home 
from San Marcus last Wednesday.

Professor J. O. Swindle and fam
ily moved from here to Brown w to k i 
last Wednesday. We regret very 
much to lose this good family from 
our community. Mr. Swindle la one 
of the candidates who will be in the 
second primary He ha* a hos- of 
friends here who hope he will be 
our next County Superintendent 
He has been superintendent of our 
public school here for the past S 
terms, and would have been elected 
for the coming term had h»- not 
decided to make the race for Coun
ty Superintendent 
sorry Indeed to have them move 
from our little town but glad ihey 
are locating so closti by.

I birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
of her husband' thity-fifth birthday. 
Those who enjoyed the line dinber 
were: Mrs F G. Tervooren anjj 
daughters. Misses Mae and Kat- 
Mr and Mrs. Lon Culberson and 
Joe Tervooren.

I FAMILY KLI MOV

—

Elbert Bailey is taking his vaca
tion and Macon Richmond is sole 
manager of the Richmond Drug 
Store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henry and 
little daughter, of Greenville spent 
several days here visiting ills par-

Mrs. S. P. Webb, a resident of 
Blanket, but formerly of Ricker, 
visited her children of the Ricker 
community a few days.

She is an old-time settler here 
and reared her family in the Rick
er community, she is the mother 
of six children all living, married 
wtth families of their own.

All of the children were present 
with a part of their families at a 
reunion dinner held Sunday. July 
18 at her old home in the Ricker

_ community now owned by her son-
We are verv! ,n*'»w and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

Will Page
The names of the children, brand- 

children and great grand children 
who were present, arc as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs Will Page. Route 5;
Mr and Mrs. loin Weils. Route 3;
Mr and Mrs. Ben Hunt, Route 5;
Mr and Mrs. Bill Harris. Bangs;
Mrs Will Boles. Mead. Okla.: Mr. 
Will Hunt Route 5, The grand 
children were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Allbright’s

M ark et Quotatic>ns
E g g s .............................................................................................

Buffer......................1............ Z '   ̂'***
H e n s ......................  \ s^ y /. ISc
F r y er s ....................... '■ '25c i
Blackeyed P e a s ..................... . . .  Jc
Beans 10c
Squash .................................
Pciatoes 3 1 -2c

V/e Pay the Highest Market Price
for ■ lj:

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I

J. E. Aiibright
*ft
j

Mrs. Joe Reeves and son. Joe. Jr.

Mr. .and Mrs Bryant of Arizona 
■erg Here last week visiting old 
■lends They went from here to

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Tunnell of

Mrs. Williams and children of

flaud Moore and sister Miss Htel- 
a. left Friday for Rochester to 
rlsit their brother. Frank Moore

ark

A letter from Mr and Mrs. M T. 
ocko, who recently moved from

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Salyer. »Mrs. 
Joe French, all of Brownwood. and 
Mr and Mrs. Reagor Poe of Bangs 
Misses Ethel and Eunice Wells! 
Nola and Roxle Page. Laura Anna. 
Bennie. Juanita and Nettle Hunt 
of Ricker-Delaware. Lucile Harris 
of Ttangs and Pearline and Virginia 
Boles of Mead. Okla Masters

Until this has been done, Mexict 
will continue to grope in the dark 
ness that his enveloped that coun
try, like a pall the past four hun
dred years

Look at Japan. For centuries 
Japan—the Flowery Kingdom, sat 
Isolated in her islaud possessions 
at the door of Asia. No progress 
had been made in centuries. She 
would have nothing to do will 
other nations of the earth, untl' 
Commodore Perry, leading a fleet 
of United States war vessels went 
there and negotiated a treaty, that 
opened the door to the spirit ol 
development, that has since made 
Japan one of the leading worlt' 
powers—-40 million people, and th, 
best educational system of any 
country on the face of the earth.

Look at China. The time came 
when the land of the dragon came 
to open rupture with Japau. am' 
what is the result? China with 400 
million people, actually on her 
knees begging for mercy at the feet 
of a country that has only forty 
million population. What is th< 
difference? What causes this dif
ference? Education; development 
of the idea and ideals of "demo
cracy of education and training of 
the individuals that constitute the 
masses. Nothing more nor less.

Then look at Russia—the great 
White Bear of the North. The time 
came when The Russian Bear had 
to face the little yellow men of the 
Flowery Kingdom.—Japan, and 
with what result? The world i* 
treated to the humiliating spec
tacle of a great nation, many timet 
double that of Japan groveling in 
the dust and accepting such treaty 
terms as Japan might choose ti 
offer, and did offer at Portsmouth, 
where the treaty was consum 
mated. The secret of the inability 
of the Russian Bear to cope with 
Japan, is found in the fact that 
Russia had neglected to educate 
her masses. The pall of ignorance 
which had rested over the land of 
Peter the Great for centuries wai 
still there, and tragedy w’as the 
result.

steps of millions of people: bit-1 
terns shriek their night chants 
along the marshes that were once | 
delightful rivera.

Greece was once a delightful 
place In which to live and the 
name and fame of the ancient 
Hellenes will live in song and story 
as long as humanity delights to 
read and contemplate the heroic 
and the tragic, but where is Greece 
today?

Rome upon her seven hills ami 
with a history that covers more 
than 1.000 years is at once the 
pride and the masterpiece of all 
time, so far as history is concern
ed. and yet, where Is Rome today?

The answer to these questions 
is that none of these great civili
zations possessed the leavening 
power of Christianity, and they 
perished

No nation can hope to exist and 
make perpetual ami permanent 

j progress that docs not possess it 
large measure the leavening power 
of Christianity, and therein is th* 
tlanger point of modern times 
With all teaching and the appli
cation of all learning, there must 
go the Idea and Ideals of Christian 
tty. This is what makes the United 
States great and prosperous. There 
must be upheld at all times the 
sublime ideals of Christianity, and 
teachings of the Man of Galilee 
and this principle must be the idea 
in the mind of every young man 
and woman who leaves the insti 
tutions of learning in this coun
try and goes forth to assume the 
responsibilities of life and to rigid 
the battles of life. The motneni 
this country, or Its educational in 
stitutions lose sight of the spirit
ual. or neglect the spiritual part 
of their educational program anil 
educational program, danger oi 
portentous nature at once looms 
on the horizon.

American V*. Latin American
The speaker related an incident 

in which two distinguished offi
cials met—one a representative of 
one of,the South Amcrlcar Repub
lics, and one a representative of 
the United States government. The 
question was asked by one of the 
officials as to what constituted the 
great difference between the Latin 
American Republics, and the Re
public of the United States, in that 
they possessed practically the sam* ' 
kind of constitution—the federal i 
government and each of the 48: 
states, as had been adopted and j 
placed in operation by the varioui i 
Latin American Republics?

Howard Payne to 
Open Museum for 

Public Inspection

Under the direction of l’rofcssor 
O. E. WlnebreanVr u museum will 
be opened at Howard Payne on 
Wednesday and between .7 and 6:3<’ 
an informal reception will be heid 
on the second floor of the old ad
ministration building where the 
mutetim has been arranged: Re
freshments will tie served. The 
people of Brownwood are cor
dially Invited to call between these 
hours to view the collection of 
natural history and geological 
specimens, most of which were col
lected during the recent trips made 
by Howard Payne students who 
were accompanied by Professor 
Winebrenner through the north
west.

Professor Winebrenner has given 
much of hia time to arranging and 
classifying these specimens and he 
feels greatly repaid for his time 
in the creditable collection he will 
display on AVednesday.

Brook and Clem Page. Hallard
WiS T h . ?  nlmr0 o ," j '11*r̂ i" and There Is Bangerv\an< Hunt, al) of Ricker-Delaware.
Great grandchildren were: Clara! But mere material education If 
Bell and Neva Beal and Dorothy not enough for this country—for 
Pearl Wells. ' the world. The "democracy of edu-

Every one had an enjoyable tim e'ca,lon’" means more than mere

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dean and son

and they were all delighted at get 
ting to be together again.

Several of the grandchildren and 
great grandchildren were unable to 
he present.

John Kennedy of Angel precinct 
was attending the county conven
tion in Brownwood last Saturday. 
Mr. Kennedy says crop prospects 
In his part of Brown county are 
very good, everybody is happy and 
in good humor, in fact at peace 
with one another and the world In 
general.

ir California. They expect to be 
way a month
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Richmond 

•ft Monday for Colorado to spend 
month.
A M Ratio has acepted a post-

Tor chonJxrces 
5c per yard 

Burt Norwood

material things. There has beet 
many democracies during the pro 
gress of civilization. Democracies 
may be traced back to the dawn of 
civilization, almost, but they were 
not the democracies that possessed 
the leavening power for making 
the world better and safer. Take 
st̂ pie of the governments of ancient 
times for Instance. Egypt, has ltr 
place in history as a one-time great 
and powerful government, ft ir 
rich in all that makes history in 
terestlng and Instructive, as well 
a* entertaining, and yet, where ir 
Egypt today?

Babylon and Nineveh and Tyre 
were great in their day and times 
—none like them on the face of 
the earth, in richness and opul
ence The whole known world 
rang with their praise, and yet, 
where are they today? Sand dune, 
and reed fens mark the very alter 
where these populous centres once 
resounded with the harrying foot-

Miss True Raney returned to her 
home in the city Monday following 
an operation several days ago

R. O. Dotson of Cross Cut has 
returned to his home following a 
recent Illness.

Billy Dillion of Comanche ia rest
ing well following an operation to
day.

Mrs. A. T. Tyson underwent an 
operation this morning at a loca’ 
hospital.

Mrs. L. B. Reeves, who under
went an operation recently in a lo
cal surgical institution, has suf
ficiently recovered to be taken to 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Guy 
Hill.

George Plummet, financier and 
good citizen of the May eomniun- 
ity, was shaking hands with his 
many Brownwood friends last Sat
urday.

Jim Slqwaru the grape man. is
selling hlir fhiV grapes at remun
erative prices and he has a large 
crop on hand, which, however. Is 
going rapidly. Mr. Btewart lives 'u 
the Salt Creek, locality.

Mark Linton, who is In charge of 
a hunch of men now building Ihe 
May-Brown wood highway, was in 
Brownwood Saturday and reported 
very good progress being made.

J. W. Munsell of Thrifty was 
among the number of visitors in 
Brownwood Saturday and hnd a 
good word to say in regard to gen
eral industrial conditions in his 
part of the county.

J. M. Moore of Hog Valley was 
n visitor In Brownwood Saturday, 
coming down to attend the county 
convention. Hog Valley 1j now- 
famous as one of the best oil pro
ducing sections of Brown county * 
and Mr. Moore is reaping some «.f 
the rewards of patience and energy 
that has brought about the won
drous industrial change in the 
peaceful section where he lives.

Two «|mre tires .nought tu lie- 
long to a Buick car stolen from 
near Blackwell Motor Company 
Saturday, were found in the Baugh 
pasture neat hi re Wednesday. N*’ 
further trace o^\the car has been 
found.

LITTLE B0Y$jfLUE
S H IR U T fc

BuryNorwood

The Latin American representa
tive finally auswered that the dif
ference was congenital—that the 
people who came to explore am1 
settle lit the country now consti
tuting the Latin American Repub
lics, came in search of gold, while 
the people who came to the coun
try that now constitutes the origin
al United States, brought God and 
religion, planted it in the wilder
ness and proceeded to cultivate R 
by building school houses, churcher 
and homes, thus was the keynote 
of all subsequent progress in this 
country placed in the main arch 
of human liberty and thus, as »imr 
passes, and the leavening power of 
Christianity is applied more and 
more to the ideals of human gov
ernment, will the “democracy o' 
education" beach the pinnacle o! 
success, and thus will. In the vis
ion of the lamented Woodrow Wll 
son, will the world be made saf< 
for democracy.

Following the address of I’resi 
dent Hardy. Dr. Godbold made sev 
eral announcements and these ap 
pear today in another column ol 
the Bulletin.

While the auditorium was not 
filled with people. It can be said 
that a large crowd heard the ex 
cellent address of the distinguished 
president of one of Texas’ foro- 
most educators.

The invocation was by Dr. 
Wilks of the First Baptist church, 
and closing prayer by Dr. Shugart 
of the First Methodist church

The song numbers by Missei 
Juel and Adelle Ray. accompanied 
by Mr*. W. D. McCulley. were very 
fine.

w

“ Good Equipment Makes A 
Good Farmer Better”

Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, 
come to see us. Our prices are right, and we are 
always anxious to serve you.

BroJMnwjMJn̂  Co.
jck-Dee.ring Dea/eMcCol 

H A
Telephone No. 1 79

fers
W  A  R T

Brownwood, Texas

If
I

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL WELL SUPPLIES

Spudi erl7ort Woi 
Tools and

Brownwood, Texas ,
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